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THE " DEVIL'S BRIDOE," ST. GOTTHARD PASS.



4et 2 odisà J4agaziiýe,
May, Iseo.

CANADIAN TOUIRIST PARTY. IN EUROPE.

FROM LUCPL&NE 730 MILAN.

THE St. Gotthard Rail-
_____________- way proper begins at
- ----- ____ Inimensee, on Lake Zug.

- - - - But most passengers take
_______ the rail either at Lucerne

______ or Zurich. The Cana-
dian tourist party did

____neither; preferring the
___ Z ____ far more inteei g

route, froxn Lucerne to
Flueken, upon the waters

Jof the storied lake of the
Four Forest Cantons.

MThe railway route is flot
without its attractions,

r somne of which are illus-
trated in the duts which

~\ \~~\~\\ accompany this article.
The rdad winds in and

~ \out amnong the o-
.¶tains, s±k..rtng we it

SUMIT O T RE YTHIJ.can the borders of the
SUM3tT ortirslake, and where insur-

inountable obstacles oceur diving through the heart of the motm-
tains, by means of boldly-constructed tuiinels. Our party stopped
all niglit at the littie village of Fliielen, starting in the morning
for the niemorable ride over the Alps by the St. Gotthard route.
This is one of the 'wildest and grandest of ail the Alpine passes.
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386 The Methodist Magazine.

Indeed, during much of the year, before the construction of the
railway, 'it ivas very dangerous, if not impassable, on account of
the avalanches and the depth of the snow. Whule the railway

journey -is inuch more eomfortable in ail weathers, it misses only
a comparatively small part of the mnagnificent scenery while
passing through the tunnels, and it gives some striking points
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of view whieci surpass anything witnessed from the old-fashioned
cliliqence.

The ride from Flitelen to Gbsehenen is one of surpassing
grandeur, and ks, 1 think, the finest I ever had in my life. The
snow-clad, mountains, the dark green forests, the deep valleys,
th6 foaming torrents and waterfalls, the bright sunshine, make,
up a pieture of sublimity and beauty whieh I thaixk God for per-
initting me to behold. In one narrow defle-the Sehiillenen-

precipices rise a thousand feet iu the air, and the snowy Reuss
raves along its eliannel far below. In four leagues the river
descends 2,500 feet. The road winds along the edge of the chasm,
or boldly Icaps aeross in a single areli. Far up the mountain
sides eau be seeu the mountaiu cattie and goats, on siopes so
steep that you wonder they do not slide down. The loftier sumr
mits glisten with their crown of snow, or are swathed in a ntle,
of eloud. They give a new sense of vastness, of power, of sttb-
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limityt to, the soul. After busy ffionths spent in crowded etè*
the work of nien-it is aemoral. tonie to he brought face to face
with the grai;idest work of God.

~Here. the l'amous, St. Gotthard tunnel begins. It is one of the

mightiest works accopiplished in modern times. The.. length of
thne tunnel is a littie over 91 miles, or about 1l. miles longer thaxi
the Mont Cenis Tunnel. The tunnel is from, 5,000 to 6,500 feet
below the peaks of St. Gotthard. Its cojistruetion is thiB de-

4Écrjbed by an engineer -i

"1Àt the entrance to, the tunnel were huge air reseizvoirs, in which the.
air was compressed by ineans of the water-power of the Reuss and of the
Ticino to less than one-twentieth of its volume. The compres 'aed air was
conducted in pipes to the scene of operations, where it entered a cylinder,
the piston of which was forced backwards and forwards ,rith in'mense
velocity by the expansion of the air. The piston was connected with the

perforator, which penetrated
deeperand deeper into the rock
at every strr'ke. Af ter the boy-

- ing the perforator was with-
- .- drawmi the minera put in

charges of dynamite, the explo-
sion of the dynamite followed,
ahattering the rock. Oompressed
air was then allowed te. --scpe- into the opening, driving the
smoke to the mouth of the tun-

THE RUTLI MEADOW. nàel. The débris waa remnoved,
and the process repeated. ,The

work cf excaation was preceded byýexact measurements, and calculationa,
in order te ensure meeting in the interier of the mountain.

"lThe obstacles met with were many and various. They conaisted
especially in the hard and difficuit nature of the rock, fissures, beda of dlay
or loam' and frequent~ rushes cf water, the latter being a most serious in-
terruptionk to the work. 'The saddeat day during the nine years the tunnel
was in construction was on July 19th, 1879, when Louis Favre,. the con-
tracter was struck with apoplexy while inspecting the interior, and died in
the arms cf the persons accompanying him.

"lOn February 28th, 1880, a perforator fromn the south aide penetrated
the last partition between North and South. The workmen on either Bide
exchanged greetinga, and the leaden capsule containing the portrait cf
Louis Favre was pushed through the aperture--a touching act cf recogni-
tion on the part cf the workmen cf the merits cf their late employer."

One of the most extraordinary things about the tunnel is that
in foitr places it turns completely around in the heart of the
mountalu in a spiral curve, crossing its own track at a higher
level, either in the mountain or just as it emerges front it. Un-.
less one follows a map, he can hardly believe that the road which
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ho sees far, bolow is the ono by wh-ieh ho b.as entered the moun-
tain. At Wasen we see the saine churehi now far above us, then
on a lovel, thon far below, and it requirep almost a mathematical
demonstration to eon'vince one that after ail the travel we are
having it is stili the saine ehureh. As the train leaps out of a
dark tunnel into the bright liglit, reflected from the snow-elad
inountains and thé evergeen pines, it is one of ',ho niost remark-
able experienees of the journey. To give coxpleteness to this
narrative I quote an account of the ride ove the, iountain:

The first timo I crossed this remarkable pas% the reilway was not cern-
pleted, and I had to clinxb laboriously ever thea summit cf the page, on
the top of a ]umberig diligence, on my wvay from Italy. The diligence is a
huge vehicle, with broad-tired wheels, set about ix feet aparb to prevent
upsetting, and formidable With brakes, and dragp, and chains, suggestive
of mountain perils. It is like a s3tage-cosch, with another coach cut iu two
aud placed part iu front and part aloft behind. The luggage la stored on
a: s#tong deck on top. I was fortunate in securing a-place out9ide, en
banquette as it la called, but I gave it up to, two fellow-tourmsts-conderined
to the interieur, and sat with the guard upon tho luggage. We rattled
through the squalid, stone-paved, ill.smelling town of Bise, and through
m~any like it, cliibig ever higlier and h1gher. The'Ticino;- -Whosebak
the road follows, tears its way dewn in .feaming catàracts- of the wildest
character througli a inountain. cleft. There is not even room for the road,
which la carried through tunnels, or on archies over the boili'ng- flood. On
either aide the milkytorrents stream dowu the mountain side, " like tears
of gladuesB o'er a giant's face." I noticed far up a distant slopà a'huge
cross, like z. sqan of consecration, formed of snow drifts.

At Afrelo, where we stopped, for lunch, à peasant fair was iu progresa,
and-the costumes- of both men aud women were very picturesque. Some
of the women wore a inost extraordinary tiara of silver, almost like a
imbus, -on their heads. Frorn this point we climbed te the aunuxib of the

pasBaby some thirty zigzags, dragged up by seven atout horses, which eau
advance no faster than a slow walk. Ever wider horizons opened on.every
side. The vines sud chestnuts, the muiberries and olives were left far
below.. The trees of my native land, the pince and eprucea, assorted their
reigu. They climbed in serried rrnka ; and on lone inaccessible heights
stood majestic and sublime, grappling firm foothold on the everlasting
rocks, aud bidding defiance to the wiuds of heaven. Theae in.tuIn beconie
dwarfed and disappeared, aud only thr 'boautif ul Alpine rose clothed the
rocks, like. humble virtue breathing its beauty amid a cold and unfriendly
enviroumeut. Vast vpland meadows and mountain pastures were covered
with these beautiful flowers. At last even these gave wvay to the icy deso-
lation of eternal-wiuter. We psased through snow-drifts over thirty feet
deep, and from. th 'e top of the diligence I could gather snowballs, aud once
the road led through a tunnel in the snow. Only the chamois aud the
mountain cagle dwell amid these lone solitudes. Yet even to this-sanctuaxy
of nature the warring passii::e of man have found their way. Iu 1799, thé
ILussian General, Suwarrow, led an army through these bleak defiles, sund
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on a huge rock near the summit of tho p.-sE was engriwen in huge letterp,
the legend, SuwARRow, Vi-xoRo. Several stone defonces -againat ava-
lanches, and. refuges for storm-stayed travellers, also -occur.

At the s~.mmit of the pass, 7,000 feet above the cea, is a large and glooniy

Itlin nn ad ea î l a hopice, crected by the Canton, containing fifteen
beda -for poor travelleýs, who are recoived grat;uitously. Imnadéxiny way up.
the dark stairway, in -an explo>ring xnood, and came to the conclusion that
they must be very poor travellers who take refuge ini these dismal colis.
In a large room, I found a telegraph office and -signal station, and was told
that in that bleak outpost the sentinels of civilizatioù kept their lonely
watch the long winter through. At this great height, were severai smal
lakes, fed from the snow-clad inountains which towered ail around. Pass-
ing the summit, our huge
vehicle, rattledl down a - -

desolate yalley ini a very
alarming manner, threat-
ening, as it turned the _

Sharp angles, to topple ____

over the low wall into the
abyss below. But strong
arms were at the brakes,
and after ten miles' de-
scent we -dashed inte, the
little Alpine village cf
Andermatt.

I was eager to see bo-
fore dark the celebrated
"Devil's Bridge," across
the ]Reuss, soI1 hurried on
without waiting for diii-
uer. The bridge is a single
atone arch, which, leaps -BURoLEN.
across a brawling torrent--
at a giddy height above the water. The
scenery is of the wildest and grandest
character. On either aide rise ini tre- pli. ,,

mendo'is dlifs the evGr]ast.ing battlements, ASD UIE
of rock. Agauust tiiese ivalls of adamantWYSESRNE
the tortured river hurla itself, and plunges into an abyss a hundred.feet
deep. À scene of more appaflng desolation, lb ia scarce possible te con-
ceiye. Yet a sterner aspect has been given by the 'wrath ofnian. Hlere,
amidd these subliniities of nature, was fought a terrible -battle between the
French and IRussians ini 1799. The river rai> red with blood, and hun-
dreds of soldiers were hurled intc the abyss and drowned, or dashed te,
pieces. As I satood and watclied the ragig torrent in the twilight, -muade
the darker by the shadows cf the stcep mountain cliffs, I seeed to see
the poer fellows atruggling with their fate in the dreadful gorge.

The legeud cf the building cf the Teufflâbruke is thus recorded in Long-
fellow's "«elden leged:"
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"This bridge is oailled tho Devil's Bridge.
With a single arch from ridge to ridge
It l.eaps across the terrible chasin
Yawning beneatli it black a»d-deep,
As if in sorne convulsive Spasm
The sunimits of the hilis had. cracked,
And made a road for the cataracb
That raves andl rages down the steep.
Neyer any bridge but this
Could stand across the wild abyiss;
AUl the rest of wood or stone,
By the Devil's hand were overthrown.
.He toppled -crags from the precipice;
And whatsoever -%vas built by day,
In the nighti was awept awey-;
Nono could stand but this alone.
Abbot Giraldus,' of Einsiedel,
For pilgrims on. their way te, Rome,
Built this at last with. a single arch,
Under whîch in its endless nqarch;»
Runs the river wjiite 'vith f0âm,
Like a thre'ad thrtoughthe. eye of a needie.
And the.Devil prorniseld to lit it stand,
Under compact and condition
That the flist living thing which crossed
Should. be.surrendered: into his hand
And be- beyond. redemption lost.
At length, the bridge .being ail completed,
The Abbot,. standiigat its head,
Threw acrosa it a loaf of bread,
Which a hungry dog sprang after;
Aiid the rocks re-echoed with peals of Iaughter
To see the iDevil thus defeated."

I1 returned about nine o'clock te the quaint .old Swiss hotel, the "Drei
]Dinige " or "1Three Kig,%," and enjoyed a good dinner after a hard day's
work. I was shown up the windling stair to my room, in which was an
old-fashioned high bedstead with a feather bed on tep by way of coniforter.
And very glad 1 was te, crawl under it, for the air -was very cold.

Thei morning broke briglit and cleaýr. From the quaint littie Windows of
the hotel I looked out upon a rapid streamn'3nshing aswiftly below, and down
the village street. The houses had al broad-overhangingroofs, with carvedý
gables and timbers, and had altogether a very comfortable and lfospitable
look,

As -we descend the Itallan siopes of the Alps, -through theý
winding walley of the Ticino, the -seeuery ig a blending- of Alpine
grandeur, with. soft Itallan beauty. Villas, échurchés, and anefent
eastles erciwn the neighbouring heights. Sncowy cascades, glealù
through the dense foliage and leap headlong from the ellifs.
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Huge fallen rocks bestrew the valley, as thougli the Titans hAd
here piled Pplion or. OsRa, striving to storm the skies. Instead of
the pomnbre evergrern pines onf every bide is the denbe arid rich
foliage of th'e chestnut and mnulbcrry, and farther un the silvery-
gray of the olive and the tender green of the vine, and the glis-
tening leaves of the' myrtie, and fig, and orange. Bellinzona is
thoroughly Itallan in appearance as in name, dominated by grim
casties perched on neighbourîng heights, once a place of much
strategic importance and holding the key to the St. Gotthard
valley. The railway climbs along the mountain-side and gîves
a fine view as we advanee of the far-spreading plain below, and
after a couple more tunnels there bursts upon the view one of the
loveliest of the Italian lakes-Lugano-like a sapphire amid a
setting of emerald. Less sublime in their environment than those

of Switzerland, these lakes are far
________- -more beautiful. The surrounding
___________foliage, also, is much richer: the
______orange and xnyrtle take the place

of the spruce and the pine. The
sky is of a sunnier blue, and the
air of a balmier breath, and the
water of a deeper and more trans-
parent hue.

We are soon at lunch at our hotelMII. -once the xnonastery of St. Mary
of the Angels-and very fine com-
fortable quarters; those old monks

WAYSIDE INN, $ILENEN. had, with large cool corridors, lofty

rooms, and a lovely ga-rden. In the old chapel are some very
quaint frescoes by Luino. A stroli through the arcades of the
town where nut-brown Women sold ail manngr of wares, and
wvhere the airs were by no means those of Araby the blest,
greatly interested, especially the lady tourists. A fine statue
of Tell reminded us that we were stili in Switzerland.

In mid'-afternoon we took a steamer for Porlezza, over the
placid waters laving the vine-clad his, crowned on their ap-
parently inaccessible heights with churcxes, each with its square
campanile. It is apparently a point of religion to, make access to
the churches as difficuit as possible,. that there may be the more
menit in attendance at the sacred functions. Elegant villas, gaily
freseoqd, arcaded and embowered amid terraced gardens, gave a
rare charm to the scene. The handsome Italian custom's officer
in the steamer, brilliant with gold lace and epaulettes, quite won
the hearts of the ladies by declining to inspect their luggage,
which was piled up on the dèck, for that purpose. If he could
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]MfIDGES OVER THE MAIENREMi8 AT WASEN.

have understood ail the complimentary things they said about
hini, it would have quite turned bis head.

At Porlezza a train of tiny cars on a narrow guage rallway
awaited us, in which we were soon winding axnid the valleys and
climbing the his, tili, from the summit there burst on the «%*iew
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a great stretch of Lake Coino, loveliest of lakes, with its far-wind-
ing and villa-studded shores, at our feet Menaggio, Bellaglo,
Bellano, and many otiier places of pleasant sojourfi.

After dinner a number of the party went out for a sal on the
lake. ,Softly crept tlhe purpie shadows over wave and shorç.
Gliding beneath the lofty elifl's, the boatman woke the echocs
with his song. Snowy sals giided by like sheeted ghosts in the
de epening darkness. As the Benediction rang from the village
campaniles-one after another taking up the strain-now, neai;
now far, the iiquid notes fioated over the waves like the music
of thP QPheres. Listening in silence, with ,ubpunded oar, tu the
solemn 'voices cailing through the darkness-

"We heard the sounds of sorrow and delight,
Th e manifold soft chinies

That fils the haunted chambers of the night,
Like some old poet's rhymes."

Next day we made a bqat excursion to the famous Villa Carlotta,
at Caidenabbia. Landing at stately marbie steps, we were led
through lofty suites of rooms filled with costly art treasures. For
ThorNvaldsen's bas reliefs of the triumphs of Alexander alone,
wvas paid the sum of nearly 375,000 francs. Then we wandered,
through the terraced garden, studded with fragrant magnolias
and other rare trees and plants, and cýmmanding exquisite vicws
over the lakes. Yet ail this spiendour cannot give happiness, for'
its owvner, a bereaved widower, seldom enjoys it, its associations
being chiefly of sadness and sorrow. Our sturdy rowers sooni
took us across to Bellagio, where the ladies fouud remarkzable at-
tractions in the Woven silk portières of richest colours and desigils,
a local m.anufacture of mueh rep-wte.

The afternoon sail down the lake wvas like a dream of beauty.
The mountains rise in verdurous siopes, clothed to their suxumits,
wvith chestnuts and olives, to the height of 7,000 feet. At their
base nestle the gay villas of the Milanese aristocracy, embowered.
amid lemon and inyrtle groves. Lovely bays, continucd into,
winding valîcys, run up between the jutting capes and towering
mountains. The richest efi'ects of glowing liglit -,ind creeping-
shadows, like the play of smiles on a lovely face, gives expression
to the landscape. Like a swift shuttie, the steamer da rts acrossa
the narrow lake from. village to village. The glowing sun-
light, the -%varm tints of the frescoed villas, the swy cam.-
paniles, and the gay costumes, mobile flea.tures, and aniMated
gestures of the peasantry, give a -%ondrous life and colour to the
scene. At length wve reacli Como, the birth-place of the eider
and yonnger Pliny, and takze train for Milan.
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"cTH*E LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

v.
BURM1AH AND BORNEO.r

3IERCHANT DROIWS, NDIAN OCEAI..

Thursday, Mai-chi l7th.-The government pilot came on board
at 6 a.m, anct we at once got Up the anchor and proceeded under
steam Up the branci of the Irrawady called the Rangoon River,
leading to the town of that naine. Its batiks are flat, low, and
densely woocled. The Great Pagoda is seen shortly after entering
the mouth. Later on the factories, wharves, offices, publie build-
ings and bouses of the city become visible in quick succession.

Little more than thirty years ago Rangoon consisted of a mere
swamp, with a few mat huts'mouxited on wooden piles, and sur-
rounded by a log stockade and fosse'.> Now it is a city of 200,000
inbabitants, the terminus of a railway, and almost rivais Bombay
in l3eauty and extent. It possesses fine palaces, public offices, and
pagodits; warehouses, sehools, hospitals, lovely gardens and
lakes,. excellent roads, and sha.dy promenades. We arrived op-
posite the town about half-past ten, passing tlwough quite a
cro-wd of shipping, amongst whieh were several fine clippers andl
sterimers, bound to ail parts of the world. The rice season is 110w

at its heIgit, and everybody is working his hardest.
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Important as are the commercialI aspects of the place, it ls not;
these whchel interest and-arrest the attention 0 f the stranger, but
rather -%vhat ild, quaint, and perhaps more or less effete. The
appearance of the people themselves, to begin with, is most pietu-
resque. Nearly ail the men are naked to the waist, or wear a smaill
white open linen jacfket, with a voluminous putso, wiound tightly

77

round their loins and gatheed
into a greac bundie or knot in
front. Their long hair is beauti-
fully trhnmed, plaited and ouled,
and their glossy locks are protected

froni the sun by an o!J-ed-silk umbrella. The women 'wear mueli
the sanie costume, except that the tamnieri which replaces the
1,utso is gayer in colour and more gracefully put on.

But-it ivas n't only the people that interested nie. There were.
the great pagodas, like huge hand-bells, gilded and decorated in
various styles, with eurious littie gilt crowns at the top, orna-
niented with rubles and emeralds. On the extreme summit, in the
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place of honour,. is ailmost invariably fixed an Englîsh soda-water
boule, whlle the minor positions of importance are occupied by
tonic-water botties, which are of the same shape, but of a bine
colour. The still more inferior places are crowned by dark
green square-shouldered seltzer-water bottles. It seems a curions
idea that a crown, which i5 not only a real work of art, but is

ENTRANCE TO TEMPLE.

~.

miade of rich materials, and worth £3O,000 sterling, and after
having been placed -with much pomp and ceremony on the top of
the finest pagoda in Burmah (the gilded spire of 'which rises as
high as St. Paui's Cathedral), should be surmo-dnted and sur-
rounded by the inost commonplace articles of -the conquering
«barbarian hordes."

Presently we passed the funeral car of a Fhoongyee, or Budd-
hist priest--a mar'vellous structure, reminding one of the Jugger-
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-naut cars ofs India. The fanerai of a 'Phoongyee is alwâys inq4de
the occasion of a great function. The body is, embalmedin honey
a.nd placed on* one of these huge cars; and the people from, the
surrounding'villages fiock to, the .ceremony, bringîng cartloads of
fireworks, for the manufacture of which the Burmese are cýIe-
'brated. Great rivlry' arises as to which village shall be fortunate
enough, through its, representative, to, set the gorgeons canopy on
fIre, and thereby release the good mnu departed spirit and send

DlAGON.

it straight to heaven withont any further transmigration or
trouble. This happy consammation is supposed to, occur directly
-the large fanerai pile, which is always of highly inflammable
inateriale, takes fire. The resuit is that many accidenats oceur,
besides a great dea.l of heart-burning and loss of life; for sorne-
times a whole quarter of the town is set on fire and mach pro-
perty destroyed in these con.tests.

The avenue leading Vo the Shway Dagohu Pagoda is guarded
at the entrance by two enorinous statues of byllus, or monsters,
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ereéted Vo, propitiate. the evil' spirits; bylus and nats being to the
,Èurmese very much what demons and devils are Vo us. The view
of the pagoda from, the avenue is indeed wonderful. The great
glt dome, with its brilliant ,ýolden htee;":.grows ptnd grows and
homreaes upon the vision, until its enormous buli la at last fully

.realized. Faneyr a vast bell-shaped erection, with 'a pointed
handie of solid gold, rising to nearly the height. of t1-he cross on
the top of St. Paul's-., surrounded by nuinerous smaller pagodas
and dagolas, bell-temples, tomb;à3, and, rest-houses, some much
dilapidated-it being zonsidered more meritoriousto build a new
temple thani to repair an old- one.

1lÂuNoooN BOAT (SiTEUN).

The pagoda is supposed to, have been commenced 588 years B.C.,
in -order Vo enshrine some hairs of Buddha and the bathing-gowu
of another holy man7zwho lived.ftwo thousand years beLore- him.
The earved teak -with -which 1V la .oNereýd is solidly gilt from top
te, bottoin, and this prodess costs £3O, each time it is repeated.
.To wander round the top platform or courtyard outside the
pagoda in, the twilight and listen to the bells was an extraordi-
nary -experience for al of us. The big Burmese belis are.cele-
.brated for their tone, espeeiallythose in the temples. -The littie
--bells, which are hiing on at the tops of the varlous. pinnacles. sur-
xounding-ehe soda-water boulies bave long eIappeis, easlly inoved
-by the v-Ind; and the sound of these varlous beils and .gqngs
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borne on the evening breezc is* harmonious in the extreine. -Theè
drive back to Rlangoon through the Dalhousie Park and Garden's,
once the appanage of a royal palace, was perfeetly delightfül.

F riday, ja-rck l8th.-Left, the yacht about seven o7eloelk te see
a timbôr-yard, where e1ephants are extensively used. It wasa
wonderful exhibition of strength, patience, and dexterity. The'
docile creatures lift, roll, and push the logs of timber to any part
of the yard. They pile it up jute stacks higli above their beads,
seizing one end of a log with their trunk, plaeing it on the pile
of timber, and then taking the other end of the log and pushing
it forward, finally plaeing it on their lieads, and sending it. into
its place. They work undisturbed amid the bu7,z of circular

MOULMEIN.

saws and machinery, were it would seem almost impossible for
animals of sucli hug-e proportions to escape injury. They carry
their intelligencet the poî±1 of rigidly enforcing the riglits of
labour. Nothing will perszni.de an elepliant to do a stroke of
work, after lie has heard the workinen's dinner-beil, during the
hour of mid-day rest Vo which lie rigly considers himself en-
titled. Their mental powers seem, indeed, Vo be very nearly on
a level witli those of the.human workmen, witli wliose efforts
their own are combined. No less than two tliousand elephants
were formerly employed in the yard of the Bombay a.nd ifurmah
Compan.y. Steam maehinery is now rapidly superseding ele-
pliants, for each animal requires at least three men to, look after
him. Somne Burmese euriosity-vendors"paid us a visit in the
afternoon, and we mnade some purchascs, eliiefiy of silver. and
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gongs. Posted our budget of letters and sent off telegrams in the
evening, and sailed from Rangoon at il p.m.

Saturday, Mai-eh .19t7i.Arrived off the Salwen River about
1 p.m., but found that the tide did not suit for goýng up to Moul-
mein. We therefore had to anchor until the next morning. At
five o'elock we landed and went to the water pagoda at Point
Amherst--a curious wooden structure, held sacred by the Budd-
hists.

Sunday, M1arc k
2O(,tk.-Moulmein is
admirably situated
on a range of hbis,
rising to a consider-
able elevation on the
left bank of the Sal-
wen. The. population
consists largely of

ELEPRANTS AT WORK.

foreigners, Chinese and Hiîndoos forming a large proportion of
the aggregate number of 50,000. About half.past four we landed
and drove up to Salwen Lodge, where we had tea with Colonel
and Mrs. Plant. Afterwards to church, whieh was very hot and
full of mosquitoes.

Tuesday, M1arch 2211dStartedl very early to see the caves,
about eight miles from Mloulmein. The smaller of the two con-
tains a large number of sacred images, whule the other is of vast
dimensions. A large portion of Burmah is stili uninhabited.
Mucli larger in area, it has flot one-fifth of the population of
France. But the mne 'ase, is immensely rapid. Between 1871
and 1881 it was at the rate of 34 per cent.

At 12.45 we got up the port anchor, and at 1.30 the starboard
26
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anchor, aud proceeded down the river, taking several iinstan-
taneous photographs en route. We waved adieux to the skipper,
pointed the yaeht's head to the southward, mnade sail, and, as soon
as it was cool enough, Iowered the funnel and set the main-sail,
bound for Singapore, distant 1,150 miles.

Satunrday, Ma1rèh ý6th.-The day proved intensely hot ahùd
steamy, -%ith scarcely any air. Thankful we ail Nvere -when, after
some littie delay, caused by the difficulty of obtaining sufficient
draught in the furnaces, we were able at four o'clock to steam
ahead and so create a breeze for ourselves. Lightning flashed
and gleamed on ail sides, and the air feit suiphurous and suffocat-,

t'N

ELEPHANIS AT WORK.

ingly oppressive. At 7.45
- p.m. we, were overtaken by a

heavy squall of wind, accompanied by thunder, lightning and
ramn, which ohliged us to close ail ports and skylights. For-
tunately the storm did flot last long, thougli the weather continued
showery ail night.

Sunday, Marck 27th.-The day broke duil, cloudy, and
squally, and so continued. I feit rather unwell ail day, and flot
heing able to go down to afternoon prayers, listened to them. from.
the deck.

Monda y, Mai-ch 28tk.-To-day we were to, the north of Acheen
flead and Brasse Island, but too far off to see the land. Scarcely
any cape in the world is sighted by so many vessels an-d touéhed
at by so few as Acheen Head. Lord ]Reay warned us most
strongly against approaching it too closely in our coxnparatively
defenceless condition, on account of the piratical character of the
inhabitants.

Q
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* Tiesday, Marck 29th.-I had a good night in the cool deck-
house, and wokze refreshed. I have been rather overworked
Ia.tely, and arn consequently begining to, sleep, badly and loose
my appetite.

Wednesday, Mai-ch 3oth.-The morning was brilliant, and the
lights and shadows over the cit,- of Singapore made it look even
prettier than when I last saw it. We had not been long at ths
coaling-wliarf when our old friend the Sultan of Johore drove
down and camne on board. He was profuse ini his offers of hospi-

t- ~~ *4

MOULBMEIN RIVER BOAT.

tality, and wanted us to stay a week or two, with him and to,
make ail sorts of interesting excursions up the river i' his new
steaxn-yaeht. This, however, was impossible. Wc took a long
drive through the prettiest part of Singapore. A steep, dlimb up
a hili and through a pretty gardon brought us at last io, the
Sultan's town-house, which is full of lovely things, especially
those brought from Japan. Such delightfully hideous monsters
in bronze and .gold, such splendid models, magnificent enibroi-
deries, matchless china, rare carvîngs, elaborate tables and cabinets,
are seldom found collected together iu one bouse. By this tirao
we were quite ready for tea served in the veranda, with ail sorts
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of nice fruits and cakes. The drives down afterwards to the pier
in jinrikishas proved delightful to the ehidren.

Thursday, M«rch 3lst.-love the anchor up at 1.30 p.m. and
procceded uxider steam, with pilet on board, through the Straits.
of Johore to the Sultan's palace, -%vhere wve dinecl and slept.

Saturday, April 2î!d.-We were talking to-day of the St. John
Ambulance Association, and as an illustration of what a useful
institution it woul be in these parts, Mr. Orocker spoke of the
case of an unfortunate man who had broken, or rather smashed,
his arm so badly as to make it evident that his only chance

ON TH9E IRRAWADDY.

of life lay in removing the shattered limb. There mras no
doctor near, nor any one who knew anything of surgery. Som.e-
body liad, however, fortuuately seen a surgical book at Govern-
ment flouse. This wvas broughit, and one man read aloud frorn it.,
while the other dicL his best to follow the instructions, and with
the aid of an ordinary kuife and saw, eut off the arm. The
wound healed in a marvellous uxanner, and the man is now alive
and well.

We had an "Ambulance" case on board to-night for a vein
burst suddenly in the Doctor's leg. Fortuniately P.-att wvas close
at hand, a--" with !ce andi ligatures checked the hîemorrhage.
Without his prompt help the consequences might have been very
serious.
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. Sunday, April 3rd.-At noon we wvere exactly under the Sun,
.and were therefore ail as shadowless as Peter Schiemihi. Despite
the heat we had the Litany at half-past eleven, and evening-
.zservice at hal '-past six. At 10 p.m. we anchoied at the mouth of
the river Kuching, on ivhieh stands the capital of Sarawak,
Borneo. Tom feels the heat greatly, and has been unwell for

the last day or two. To-niglit
I had an anxious time looking
after hlm, and could get no help,
from, the Doctor, who was him-

sef11 n elros

ENTRANCE TO CAVES, MOULMSEIN.

Moniday, April 4th.The anchor was hove at 6.80 a.m., and we
~proceeded towards the entrauce to the river, meeting several
natives in fishing-boats, wvho told us that R.ajah Brooke was a-way
at Labuan in ifis steam, yacht the i4liie. We therefore hesitated
about going up the river, especially without a pilot; but it seemed
a pity to be so near and to miss the opportunity of seeing Kuching.
So off we went up the narroiv muddy stream, guided only by the
curlous direction-boards fixed at intervals on posts in the water,
or hung from trees on the batiks.

This plan of making every man his own pilot seems both
;sensible and useful; but the general eff'ect of the notice-boards
was not picturesque. 'TR6 wordîng of some of the notices -were
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brief and practical, though sueh a caution as il ug this close; on
the outside," painted in. large letters on aboard at the water's,
edge, had a certain quaintness about it which amused us. We
ascended the rivet~ at haif-tide, wýhen the ebannel is pretty elearly
apparent; but at high tide, the way must be difficuit to fipd.
The scenery was' somnewhat nionotonous until we approached
Kuching. The town itself seexned a busy littie place, and there

POINT AMHERST-WATER TEMPLE.

were ù-Wo steamers lying alongside the wharf. Our arrivai, with-
ont a pilot, eaused much surprise, especially as we had flot been
expected until a day or two later. After reaehing our destination
we found great difficulty in turning round, owing to the narrow-
ness of the river. The heat was fearful, and the sun poured down
through the double awnings with an intensity which, must be felt
to be understood. We were rathc afraid of both the fever and
the mosquitoes, and as neither the Rajah nor Rauee was at Kuchi-
ing, we intended to drop down the river again with the afternoon
tide. We were sho'wn one of the ingenious air-compressing tubes
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whieh have been used by the natives for hundreds of years past
te produce fire. It seemed te affo:cd a proof of the truth of the
old adage that there is nothing new under the sun. Professer
Faraday alluded in eue of bis lecture& te the pQssibility of pro-
dueing fire by ineans of cor-pressed air as a discovery of cern-
parativeiy modern science; whereas the fact bas long been
recognized and put to *practica, -use iu these obscure regions of
the earth.

The Rajabhs carrnage was waiting te take us te Mr. Maxwell's
bouse, where we were te lunch. We dirove along excellent roads,

passing, a church, sehool-
f.. lieuse, and club, te a very

pretty bungalow, standing ini
a pretty garden, and perched
en the summît of a hîli. The

eg xe thc
4 'rs sand. They are q*ri. rond abu h

air fit much oora ere tha twite town er on rthe. prver

nient-like shells, and are fouind in great abundanc.e on an island
near Kuching.

The walls of the diuing-room. were covered -witb shields, kreises,
spears, and arms of ail kiuds, collected by Mr. Maxwell himseif.
In some of them mason-bees were maki'ng or had already made
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their nests 1 No wonder Mrs. Maxwell complained bitterly of the
înisehief they did, and t e ravages of white aiits, which are even
miore destructive. The dampness of the climate, moreover, makes
it necessary to have the contents of wa.rdrobes and bookeases fre-
quently taken out and shaken, turned, and examined.

Shortly after starting dcpwn the river the strong current caught
our' bow and carrieci us into the bank, casuing us to collide with
and considerably damage two sch4ooners, as vweli as the balcony of
oneO of the wooden houses standing on the piles in the river. The
bowsprit of one of the schooners, was completely interlaced with
the stanchions, ropes and railings of our gangway, and it must
have been a good stick flot to snap off' short. The tide was noiv
much higlier than when we came up, but the temperature hiad
been considerably lowered by the thunderstorin, and ivas stili
further reduced by the rain, which continued to, fali throughout
the afternoon, making phiotography well-nigh impossible. After
tea. we said farewell with regret to our kind friends, and, with
the cc Ade " to guide us over the t'reacherous shoals and mud-
banks, steamed away, until we wvere once more fairly at sea and
had lost sigh t of our pilot in the gathering darkness. Tom liad
another bad night, faneying he hiad caught the fever, and that we
should ail have it froina going up the river.

Tzoesdag, April 5t7.-A calm, close day, w'ih havy swefl
runningr down from the China Sea, probatbly caused by a typhoon.
Everybody most uncomnfortable. Tom is still unwell: but I think
it is bettôr that hie should be obliged to exert himself on deck,
instead of reinaining in his cabin.
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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

ON ffORSEBACK THROUGH PALESTINE-FROM ZION
TO0 HERMON.

CONNECTED with the wvinding, undulating road, leading north-
-wards from Samaria, I have a mernory that I can neyer recail
-without a smile. I was jogging along quietly, and at some distance
from the rest of the party, when, suddenly a terrible screaming be-
hind me made me look wif zbme trepidation in the direction from,
whence the sound proceeded. On a Iow ridge, which I had just
crossed, appeared a horse and rider, the horse, cantering briskly,
the rider evidently in an agony of terror at the speed, elinging,
John Gilpin fashion to its mane, and screaining -wildly. It -was
,our English legal friend, more at home, evidently, in the office-
,chair than in the saddle. His horse, Ieft somewhat behind, had
taken it into its head to regain the ranks 0f its companions, and
-our friend's nerves being at the best somewhat shaky, had given
way altogether, as ho found himseif hurried at the animal's wilI
along the rough road. The sight was wonderfally ludicrous as it
-carne into view, and so photographed itself upon my memory that
I have at this moment a very vivid mental pieture of that awk-
-ivard and alarmed equestrian.

On the crest of a ridge, in the late afternoon of the dav, -ive
hialted for a few minutes to take in the wide landscape which
opcned before us. The ridge formed the northern frontier of the
,central his of Palestine, and the border-land between Samaria
and Gialilee. Immediately below% us lay the plains of Dothan-a
hili in the neighbourhood. still retaining the ancient narne-
where the shepherd sons of Jacob were pasturing- their sheep
when Josephi paid them that memora.ble visit, -wbich for him
and them hiad sueli an apparentiy untoward, but rezally provi-
dential, ending. Somew'here, on one of the huils around, it was
-%heth,. Elisha's servant saw the environing fiery horses and
,chariots guarding the prophct from the beleagnering hosts of the
Syrian king. Away in front the view opened out towards the
-plain of Esdraelon, -%ith Little Hermon and the his of Gilboa on
its farther side. We rode down the steep pass froin the summit
-of the ridge; and. camped close beside -the village of Jenin, the
ancient En-Gannin, a charm-ing spot situate where the glen opens
into the plain of Esdraelon. The village w'voxen were busy draw-
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ing water from the large stone reservoir in the square 'of ýhe
village, as we rode through it on the wa.y to camp. The presence
and plentiful supply of water were evidenced by the gardens
.%round the v<Ilage and the bright green of foliage and pasture.
The ancient name, Din-Gýannin means, indeed, the Fountain.t of
Gardens. t

iEarly next morning we rode around by a slight détour to the
Fountain of Jalûd, at the nortliern base of Gilboa. The fountain,
which pours out at the foot of a stiff iif, is probably that at
which Gideon's three liundred mxen ilapped," in the test which
separated them from. their fellows for that extraordinary strata-
gem and victory which. followed; in which the fiashing of torèhes,
and crash of broken pitchers brouglit dismay, confusion, and
destruction into the hosts of the Midianite enemy, while the wild
cry, "The sword of Jehovah and of Gideon," filled the midnight
air. Haif an hour after leaving the fountain, we were close by
Zerin, the squalid Arab village which occupies the site of the
former royal city of Jezyeel. There is not a vestige of its former
grandeur. The city of Ahab and Jezebel lias passed entirely
away. lleaps of rubbish are scattered round the village, and in
the neighbourhood are more than three hundred subterranean
granaries for storing corn, but all above ground is dirt, desolation
and decay. The site is fine, liowever, and the view aeross the
valley far-stretching and iovely.-an. amphitheatre of hilis en-
girdling it on every side-south the bis of Samaria, west Carmel,
north-wiest the hills of Galilee, north the ridge of Duby or Little
Hlermon, and east the mountains of Gilead.

As we stood by Zerin, with the savage yelping of the village
dogs at our liorses' heels, reminding one of Jezebel and lier awful
fate, the battle-field of tlie ages Jay just at our feet-tie Valley of
Jezreel, the Plain of Esdraelon. Carpeted, in many places, wvith
ricli verdure, it spreads ont, an irregular triangle, with a base
of fifteen miles, and sides of twelve and eigliteen miles respec-
tively, and -with its surrounding ramparts of hlis giving entrance
to it from. every side by steep glens and rocky defles. It. w-
fitting theatre for war; and from the very first of its history down
to the days of Napoleon, the din of battle, the*clash of contending
hosts lias echloed and re-eclioed tlirough iL. Elere Barak triumphed;
here, on the slopes of Mount Gilboa, Saul and Jonathan feli. Here
the Orusaders fouglit the Saracenic profaners of the Cross and
Sepulclire; and liere Napoleon routed the Turkzish forces in the
last year of the last century. What a history of confict, what
a succession of contestants--Canaanite Midianite, Amalekite,
Israelite, rirank, 13cdawin and Tnrk 1
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. Directly across the plain fromn Zerin we turned our horses'
heads to where, on the siope of Little Hermon, lay the. village
of Sulem. It is a briglit, fresh-looking.,place, in strong eontrast
to most villages of its size in Palestine; and its enclo.sing
hedges of prickly pear and pleasant gTove of orange and lemon
trees make it a wvelcome spot for rest and-refreshinent. Under the
cool shade of the orange trees and wvith the scent of the fresh
blossoins filling the air about us, we rested for lunch. Sulem is
the Shunein of Seripture, the site of the encampment of the Phil-
istines when they waged wa.r with Saul, and the abode of the

MOUNT TAIBOR.

Shunamite woman, whose child, dead of sunstroke, was iniracu-
lously restored to, her by the intercession and effort of the prophet
Elisha.

In less than an hour froin Sulein we tPame to, another village on
the hiillsidc, one of the nlost squalid, ebeer]ess places conceivable.
Dry, dusty and deserted-looking, it bas nothing but its fine site
and the splendid view it gives across the plain to the hils 0f

Galilee, to rcconimend it to the eye; but it bears a naine that links
it for ail tirne, with our tenderest thoughts of the sympathy and
help of Christ. It is Nain, the scene of the raising to life of that
dead mani, a the only son of bis mother, and she -was a widow,"
wbose funeral cortege our Lord met, just outside the gates a.s He
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entered the town wvith His disciples. ccAnd when the Lord sa~w
lier, Rie had compassion..on her and said unto her, Weep flot!
And Hie came and touched the bier; and, they that bare hlm
stood stili. 'And H1e said, Young man, I say unto thee, arise.
And he that ivas dead sat up and began to speak. And H~e
delivered hlm to his niother." As Dr. Macleod finely says, ",What
has Babylon or Nineveli been Vo the world in comparison with
Nain ? And this is the wonder constantly suggested by the
insignificant villages of Palestine, that their names have become
parts, as it were, of the deepest experiences of the noblest persons
of every land and of every age."

Fromi Nain some of the best riders of our party rode off to
Endor and its traditional. Witch's Cave, but the rnost of us pre-
ferred to keep straighit on Vo Nazareth. As we rode ac.ross the
plain, Mýount Tabor wvas on our immediate right, and its splendidly
symmetrical slopes werc in full view. 1V is sonie thirteen hun-
dred and fifty feet above the level of the plain, and over two
thousand above sea-level. Its Old Testament associations are
connected with the romantie and warlike history of Deboral and
Barak. It was here that the prophetess commanded the general
to, gather his army, and here that lie went down to lis victorious
confliet. icAnd Barak went down from. Mount Tabor and ten
thousand men after him. And the Lord discomfited Sisera and
ail his host with the edge of the sword before Barak." ln the New
Testament it is not mentioned by name, thougli a tradition au-
thorized by Origen and Jerome, a.nd believed for many centuries,
afflrms it to be the site of the Transfiguration. Modern scholarship,
however, with its acute literary criticism, disproves successfully
the ancient tradition, and shows that the Transfiguration must
have taken place many miles from Tabor, on one of the Iower
siopes of Hermon.

There is a broad plateau on the summit of the fainous hi11, and
heaps of nuins, some very ancient, others probably of crusading
ti nes. Somne of the old vaults are util ized as chapels by the Greek
and Latin Churches.

After crossing tlic Plain of Esdraelon the road wound, w'ith a.
sharp ascent, through the glens of the hbis of Galilee, and about
the middle of the afternoon we reached our camp, pitched on a
broad smooth meadow, around which on two sides arose gently
sloping his, wvith tIc Iiouses of a toivn built one above the other
upon their sides. 'We were at Nazareth, the scene of the buylîood
and earlier manhooci of Jesus, where fie lived with Ris miother
and Josephi for nearly thi'ty years.

The modemn town lies, as doubtless the ancient one aiso did, in
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style of dress. The town contains some five or six tbousand
inhabitants, of whom oveýr one baif belong to the orthodox Greekc
Church, other denominations-the Latins, the United Greeks,
Maronites, Protestants, etc.-xuaklng up four-fifths of the popula-
tion, the rest being Moslems. There is not a Jew living in Naza-
reth. They will1 flot live, it is said, in the town of the hated
Nazarene.

Nazareth is rnost picturesque in appearance and situation, and
its stone-built dwellings and the religious edifices owned by the
more important denominations give a most substantial and even
imposing look.

Our camp was pitched in the green bollow at the edge of the
town, and from our tents we bad one of the finest views of it, as
it lies against its background of sweeping and sbeltering his.
Close ut hand were the buildings of the Latin Convent of the
Annunciation, and somewhat farther to the Ieft the English
<'hurch, while high up the slope of the hill above the town were
fine buildings of the Girls ' 'Orphanage established by the Society
for l>romoting- Femali' Eilucatit'n ini the Eust, a most interesting,
well-ordered and fl'>uri.shing institution, wkiere cultured English
ladies, imbued with the spirit o>f their Divine Master, give their
heirts and lives to the instruction and eievation of the neglected
andt down-trodden children of the soil.

As I lay stretched at full length in my tent, wearied with the
day's riding and waiting for dinner, my friend M-, who bad
been off exploring, as was bis wont, came running in, crying " Bond,
,come out with mie, and see the tenth chapter of John." 1 accord-
ingly followed him a few bundred yards to, a group of houses at
the base of a hili. lJnceremoniously climbing to the fiat roof of
one of these, we could see, immediately in its rear, a sort of wide
.open cave, used as a fold, in which were lying quietly a number
.of the long-baired Syrian goats. Below us lu a narrow passage-
way was the entrance, a rough wooden door. It was indeed,
literally as my friend had said, the tenth chapter of John. Here
before us was the fold, entered onl y by the narrow Ildoor " be-
tween the bouses which barred its opening, and possible means of
entrance to Ilthief or robber " only by "c limbin g up some other
way " over the bouse-tops. How vividly it brought up-that
rocky cave-the sbeep-fold of the Good Shepherd, that rude wooden
-portai His significant words, &"I arn tbe door of the sbeep," and the
whole scene, the wonderful message of mercy which John bas re-
.corded. Iû the unchanging life of Palestine, it may well have been
that this cave was a sbeep-fold lu our Lord's time; and, familiar
fromn is boybood, called up the illustration H1e so beautifully used.
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l3efo'e we left Nazareth we photographed the place, M- the fold,
and I the door; and our pietures remain to us as souvenirs of a
most stritcing and interesting remiuder of Christ's life and teacli-
ing, conneeted with the place in which Hie dwelt SQ long.

During our stay at Nazareth, we were fortunate enough to see
another sight also vividly recalling llis words. Looking through
an open doorway, one of our party found two women grinding at
the miii, and calling others of us who were near, we entered Vihe
room, a.nd 'watched the women at their work, to their great amuse-
ment evidently. Seated as in the picture, the one was indus-
Vriously turning thle upper stone around on the lower, while the

GRINDING AT THE M ILL.

other heaped the corn into a hollow in the upper, from whieh it
ran downi between the stones, and was slowly ground into coarse
meal.

We spent the Sunday, encamped at Ngzaretb, a day of rest very
wvelcome ini any case after the riding of the past few days, but
doubly weicome as coming amid sueh associations. When I awoke
in the morning, I found that my comrade had already been up
and out in thle briglit clear morning air, and I was flot long in
following him. It was a never-to-be-forgotten Sabbath. Early
after breakfast we had a united sacramental service in our dining
tent, attended by representatives of at least five différent denomi-
nations and it was deeply interesting amid such scenes, Vo
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unite, from countries so -%idely severed, and from D-hurches of soý
many varying names and polities, in breaking the bread and
drinking the -%vine ln honour of Hlm whom we recognized and
loveci as our common Lord and Saviour.

Afterwards miany of us visited the Latin Chapel of the Annun-
ciation. It -%vas Palm Sunday, and the building ivas attended by
many worshippers clad in the bright, quaint costumes of the
country, and eagerly pressing towards the priests, who were distri-
buting green branches in honour of the day. Thence, after a few
minutes stay, we went to the English Churcli, a pleasant and neat
building, where we had as fellow-worshippers the bright-faced
children of the Orphanage, and heard a singularly unimprttive
and common-place sermon.

But the afternoon's experiences were, in sume ways, more mem-
orable than any other. Climbing up above the houses we reached.
the top of the highestthill among those whieh encircle the town.
On the summit wvas a w-ely, a shrine erected to some local saint, and
sitting on its flat roof or blý its base, we could see the pr')minent
points of nearly the whole of Palestine. The Mediterranean wvas
plainly to be seen, with the great headland of Carmel pushing out
into the blue waters, and ail around the usual tumbling sea of hill-
tops-the mountains round about Jerusalem far to, south; Samaria's,
hbis yet nearer; Gilead and the steep line of the trans-Jordanie.
chain to the east; and north the great white peak of Hlermon
and the nearer billows of the hbis of Galilee. As we sat there,
drinking in the pure atmosphere and filling our eyes with the
wide and wonderful landscape, it was most of ail, interesting to.
think that Jesus must often and oftcn, in lis boyhood and man-
hood, have trodden this hill-top and taken in this view. Many a
time, doubtless, H1e came up here alone, away from the common-
rilace monotony of the life of the village, to breathe the elear,
thriliing air, to feast His eyes upon the wvide landscape with
its storied hbis far stretched on every side, to meditate upon
the ancient history of His people and ponder over His own great
mission, but, most of ail, lu the sweet solitude, to pour out lus.
heart lu prayer to His Father, and hold communion face to face
with God. Nineteen hundred years have changed niany things,
but they have left unchanged all the prominent features of that.
landseape. It might have been yesterday that Jesus trod the.
turfýr siopes and prayed and thought on this Galilean hlI.

My frieïid M- and 1 strolled away together after leaving the
h111-top, and making a détour to the north of the town found our-
selves, in a littie while, at the Greekr Churel of the Annuncia-
tion, a plain, quaint old building, filled with some of the wildest
looking and most extraordinarily dressed Christian worshippers
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Ieveï saw. A littie way from the churcli is the village well,
the Yirgin's Well as it is callcd. It is the only spring niear Naz,-,i
reth, and therefore the sole source, except from rain-cisterns of its

WOMEN'% AT THE \VELL IN PAIESTINE.

water-supply, as it rnust have been from time ilmmemorial.
IHere, cloubtless, we have a site elosely connected with the boy-
hood of Jesus, and with thé bousehold life of Ris mother. Many
and many a tirne must Hie have played a-round the well-side
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as His mother came hither at early morning and atu sunset td
fetch water for the requirements of hier humble home; and waited
for hier turn among the throng of women similarly. engaged. As
M- and I stood there in the quiet Sabbath evening, troops of
women and girls were eonstantly coming and going, and the ah',
around the pointed archway whith covers the smooth stone over
which the wvater runs, was vocal with their shrill chatter and
gossip, as they filtecl their water pots in turn, or Ioitered in,
friendly groups for a few minutes beside it. It was curioùs to,
notice that as thèy came along the road to the weIl w'ith their
empty pi tchers, these were always carried on the head, lying on
their side; while with the full pitchers, poised at an angle on
the top of their heads, and with hands on hips, they walked a-way
as unconcernedly and carelessly as though utterly unencumabered.
It was really wonderful the caÉeless, gr-ce and ease with which
those heavy jZars of black earthenware, holding, I should judge,
three or four gallons of 1water, were carried on the women's
heads, unsteadied by the' hand, and apparently almost forgotten,
as the straight supple figures moved homewards singly or in
vivaeions twos or threes.

0f course, we saw the traditional sites of Nazareth, 4the scene of
the Annumciation, under the Latin Church, the workshop of Joseph,
the Table of Christ; but these worse tban apocryphal places had
littie of interest as connected with the bistory and life of our
Lord, iu comparison with, or rather in contrast to, the lone]y hill-
top and the Virgin's Well.-

DEATH AND PRAYER-ik SONNiET.

BY MATHEW RICXEY KNIGHIT.

'l'HF name that was so welcome to, my lips,
Shaîl it be banished from them in mny prayer?
Cati I ask naught for hier? 1 as she, no sbare

Wlien faith sends forth lier venture of small slips?
Since death so soon of lier sweet presence strips

My home, the home that presence made so fair,
And leaves-it, save for memory, cold and bare;

Spare me the naine into my prayer that slips!

1 pray for those I love-lier I love znost,
Is there no good that 1 may seek for hier?

Nothiing to be regained, whicli liJfe lad lost?
Nothing thut still xnay pass the sepulchre ?

Is life so full upon, that blissful coast
That love's petition can no boon confer?

BENTON, N.B.
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B3Y THIE REV. JOHN BOND.

THRiOW back the massive gates. We enter Machoerus. The
passages grow damp and dark. But lower we go-we seck the
inner dungeon-the condemned ceil of Herod's prison. At lengthi,
groping in the ffickering lamp-light, into it we step.' Yonder is
the prisoner-pale, worn, only the shàdow of. the robust man he
was a few days ago. We stand in the presence of him. than
whom, save One, no nobler was ever born of woman-the prophet
of the desert, John the Baptist. Look upon hlm. Out of the
prison darkness he sees, in mental vision, away in Galilee and
Judea, the Stranger of whom he once had confidently spoken as
the victorlous Messiah. But now physical, weakness and mental
depression have struck the strong man's faith, and it trembles.
A cloud cornes over hlm. It is flot as some bave thought, that hc
simulates doubt in order that he may confirm the faith of lis
disciples. 0f simulation this son of the desert knows nothing.
Unworthy of both bis simplieity and his sagacity would it be.
To confirm their faith, would he not rather first have protested
his own, and then sent his disciples to Jesus for further- and
final evidence? But the first plain suggestion of the text is, that
he felt bis own faith trembling. Further, the Baptist's disciples
make no suggestion of any such occult ohject as their own faith.

Wfhy shoulc ivwe doubt the temporary feebleness of bis faith?
Have not the greatest servants of God had similar experiences?
Was there not doubt born in the hour of darkness in the case of
John's great prototype, Elijali? See the hero that had bearded
Ahab; that had rnastered the combiiued .priesthood, on Carmel;
that had awoke the whole nation Vo, a stupendous religlous revolu-
tion in which they bad siain the priests of Baal-see hlm as he
site sigrhing under the juniper-Vree, and cries Vo, God: ciIt is
enough; now, 0 Lord, take away my life.Y

Besides, it must be remembered, John was a son of the old
covena'nt. Prom his prophetic, Pisgah he had beheld the promised

* "cNow whe» John hnd heard in the prison the works of Christ, he sent
4.fwo of his disciples, and said unto, Him, Art thou Re that sbould corne, or
do we look for another ? Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and show
John again those things which ye do hear and see: The'blind receive their
sight, and the lame waltc, the lepers are eleansed, and the deaf hear, the
desd are raised up, and the poor have the Gospel preached to them. And
blèssed is ho, whosoever shall fot be offended li Me.Y-MÂrr. xi. 2-6.
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land of New Testament grace, but lie had not entered it. Mightiest
of the sons of th~e old kingdom, yet, said Jesus, "ithd least ln the
kingdom of God " was iii knowlege and privilegre Ilgreater than
he." Johii wvas in Weakness. Re languished in Rerod's terrible
prison. Instead of being er5mded iipon by the whole population,
he is in solitude and silence, Ris xnighty voice gave no outiet
for bis burning heart, and it grew chili. Darkness, captivity,
solitary hours, heavy fetters, these weighed down his body, and
the sympathetie soul was touched. The fickleness of the people
depressed him: one day enthusiastie for religion, and the next
indifferent, if flot hostile. The kingdom of God, too, which, at
one moment, h-ad seemed about to bound into triumph, now, to
his impetuous spirit, seexned to lag. Hope deferred mnade bis
heart sick; and he ivas in trouble and in doubt.

But lie ;vas a conscientious doubter. HEe wvas determined to do
riglit, or lie would not have been in that prison. One word of
absolution for Herod's crhie would have set him free, but that
word lie would neyer speak.

In the year of grace 1890, doubt is in the air around us every-
where. Did not Jesus ask: "When the Son of Man cometh shall
H1e find faith on the earth?" Iu some this doubt is but the child
of frivolous amusement. In others, it is an acrobatie vanity,
dancing on the tiglit-rope of speculation to win applause. In
others, it is a demon caressed and welcomed for the sake of
licentiousness. But John was in M-achErus, a sincere, earnest,
upriglit doubter-an anxious inquirer; and our text tells us how
Jesus dealt with him, leaving an example for those 'who in these
days have to deal with honest doubt. John's disciples come and
say to Jesus, on behalf of their master: "cArt Thou H1e that should
come,or do we look for another?" "Go and show John," replies
Jesus, "ithose things which ye do hear and see: The blind receive
their siglit, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the
deaf hear, the dead are raised up, and the poor have the Gospel
preached to them."

I. Jesus pointed John's messenger to Ris own miraculous works
as the first element in Ris answ.er. Against miracles as Christian
evidence, a great cry is raised. Two points havc to be settled:
first, Where they wrought? and, second, What, in that case, is
their valuer? That the messengor of John, and John himself,
were desired to believe in Christ's authority, at least in part, on
this ground, is indubitable; and s0 still, common-sense will believe
that if the miracles occurred-if the lame were made to walk,
and the lepers were cleansed, and the dead were raised up-then
was Jesug the Messenger cf heaven. Men may doubt whether the
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miraeles were wrouglit, but admittiug that tliey -%vere, they ,wil
admit Christ's aiuhority. On this bellot' Ohristianity was at firnt
propagated and accepted. Mon thon so belléved, and1 so they still
will believe.

But were these miracles wroughtP To say that miracles are
incredible or impossible is to beg the whole question. It le
admitted that mon have often been deceived with s-ham. miracles;
but pretonded miracles suggest real ones, just as counterfeit
sovoreigns suggests real coin. Moreover, the fact that mon have
been ready to accopt miracles, suggests that there are miracles
for accoptance, just as the capacity of the oye for light suggests
the existence of light. If there wvere no real miracles, it would,
appear that God made us so that as a race we miglit incorporato
in our nature nlot trutb, but falsehood; bhat our life might be
constituted on a -lie. Miracles, as to their working, must bo
unîntelligible, or they would not be -miracles; but who can
oxplain bow, with certain movem~ents of my muscles, the air
expelled from. my mouth makzes another understand the thouglits
now working in my niind? You will accept, on testimony,. the
statement that an oeullst lias made a man that was blind to see.
'Why should .we not accept, on adequate tostimony, the other fact,
that Jesus made the blind to, seeP The testimony that would
establisli the fact in the one case, ouglit te establish the fact in
the other.

Science bas cleareci away a mass of rubbish, but she lias
stopped at the New Testament miracles, and lias said I cannot
clear these away. I can deny the truth of the allegod Z'acts; but,
admitting thom, 1 cannot expiai» them. I cannot tell liow, by a
word, a blind man was made to see, or a dead man to 1--te.
Science lias blown away mythical clouds; but she cannot blow
away the mountain-miraclos of the New Testament. The smallest
of mon eau- bring in a power that can modify or obstruet thelaw"s
of nature-that, for instance, tan resist gravitation and arroot vi,6
falling book; and God suroly has not left us freedom, which Hie
lias denied to Himself. Ho lias not .enslaved Himself and e» -
throned us. Admit one miracle,« and .yoJ can find no ground for
den-ying others. Did God croate anything-this world, or any
other world, or any germ mattor out of wbi!eh worlds have come.?
If so, then once Hie did that which wvas of the uature of miracle,
why not again? Sc:ence is clever; but lias she ever made the
dead te live? There have been instances-of restoration of sus-
pended animation; there lias been galvanized spasmodie muscular
action; there lias beeti temporary inflation of the lungs; there
may have beon given a. .grim, nervous smile; but in no case
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would science say she had .restored. the dead to life. Christ did'
that, and He sayýs: ciIf ye believe not Me, believe My works."

Il. But these iniracles were not only works of Divine power, but
also of moral beauty and significance. The blind see, the deaf
hear, the lepers are cleahsed. Have we not ia these deeds pic-'
tures and illustrations of Divine beneficence ? Emboclieci in this
noble casket of Divine power, we see flashing t1e precious jewel
of Divine love. When the hand of Ornnipotenee is here opened,
it opens out to men the gifts of joy and life. The miracles were
not useless prodigies, such as Satan would have had performed
when he ýaid to Jesus: Cast Thyself down from the pinnacle, and
Thou shait a.rise unhurt: a prodîgy, no doubt, exciting the
wonder of the multitude, but one in which no moral quality wvas
te be displayed. Stili less were they destructive -prodigies,
wasting as the lire that swept at the prophet's bidding over the
three captains and their fifties when they attempted the capture
of lElijali. Sucli fire 'woulq have told of law and sin rather than
of love. In these miracles of our Master, the linger of Omnipo-
tence touched the earth to give songs to the dumb, and sight to
the blind, and health to the leper. Miracles that blossomed thus
could neyer be the deeds of Satan, or Satan's servants. What!1
harvests of happy eyes, dancing hearts, grateful smiles, universal
blessing-were these reaped of hell-sown seed? No, Nazarene,
Thou art the Son of God 1 We have looked on Thy wonders, and
they have astonished and confounded us, and we have felt that
we trod on the skirts cf a. Power mightier than nature. Then we
have asked: What power is this in the cloud of mystery ? and
awe-stricken have we waited for the answer. The cloud opens,
and now we see ail heaven in its bosom, and stooping te earth in
blessing. We follow the Son of Man; Thy path is not amongst
Samson-warriors exulting in their physical might; it is flot
amongst Nimrods of the forest and desert sporting in their fear-
less animal strength; it is not amongst those whose muscular
frame and superb health enthrone them as princes above their
fellows; but downward Thou goest te the sad and the suffering.
We find Thee wvhere are the siek, and the blind, and the lame,
and the deaf, and the dumb and the lepers; and Thou art their
triumphant Physician. See, Thy name is Love, Omnipotent Love.
Thou art the brightness of the Father's glory, and "the express
image of,His person."l

III. Another sphere, and the highest, have we yet te enter. We
have seen the material touched by the finger cf God, and touched
into blessedness; but deeper lies huinan nced in moral Woe, and
we goo to that. Hitherto have we entered but the porch of the
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temple of Christ; we now tread its holy of holies. ciTo the poor
the Gospel is preached." Man's material -woes are but the outward
and visible signs of deeper moral woes., They are buat the sears,
blotehes and eruptions which tell of disease, deep and deadly,
within. Can the finger of po-ver wbich bas removed the eruption,
touch the disease and extirpate it? It can. Stand by, honest
doubter, and see this, the greatest of the sights. Our appeal is
not to the intellect, but to the moral nature of the doubter. "The
Gospel is preached." What is involved in this ?

1. Recogqnitioit Of mian as ci sinbiie-,Tumult-confused voices-
crow~d of men and women-rabble of the streets, somne; others,
men of reputation and sanctity. Sce those venerable mnen, draped
with venerated robes, at the head of the mob, with looks of holy
horror on their faces and imprecations on their lips--vhat is that
in the midst of thern? A woman-a woman pale, baggard,
fainting, strieken down-with deffied garments, dragged fiercely
along. Flere they corne. "sMaster, we found this woman, found
her an adulteress;"» and they cast her at is feet and stand off,
loathing. Down bends the Master, writing on the ground, cas
thougli He heard them not." Ris apparent continued inattention
awoke their appeal to persistent repetition; and, at length, lifting
Himself up, ie looked at them -with scrutinizing eyes, and said:

xi e tat s ithut inamong you, let him first cast a stone at
her; " and then resumed lis writing in the dust. Away, one by
one, slunk the crowd, each by bis departure confessing himself a
sinner; and when, at length, Jesus again arose, ail were gone.
This confession might te elicited anywhere and any day. No
man ever lived w'hose conscience would allow bin, in sober truth,
to deny his sinfnlness. Ie,,anv in the conipany of bis fellow-
creatures should bave the hardihood to assert himself absolutely
free from sin in all bis past life, lie -would be met with their
derisive incredulity. Philosophize as men may about sin as an
accident; as a contingent of progress; as a half-developed forni.
of the good and true; plead inbred tendencies as they ma.y, no
human court of justice wvil1 exonerate them, if they do wrong.
'Common-sense rejeets their inventions, and declares that, if human
beings are not sinners, and are flot so because not capable of sin,
they are simply-deficient in the qualities, that constitute men and
women; that they are not above, but below men and woxnen;
that they are idiots or insane. The fundamental fact of sin is
recognized by the Gospel. There is no room for honest doubt
bere.

2. .Revelation of Ood as a Savioli.-This fits ini to man's moral
need; and is just -what miglit be expected from. a perfect and
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ben,cficent Ruler, man's moral nature being judge. Christ is!
%&God manifest in the flesh," not dethroning righteousness, but
revealing love ç love wvhich, flot forgetting the outw'ard ills of
.Man, presses beyond them to his most radical ailmients to heal
them; love which applies itself to the moral Ieprosy which con-:
sumes the soul, and to the paralysis of -will which. renders men
incapable of good. Now our moral nature teaches us to expeet.
this Gospel. 1 see here on earth a being created with capacities
for knowing God, and loving God, and enjoving God; gifted with
instincts and aspirations irrepressible and infinite; yet this being
is lost, enslaved, sunken in hopeless woe; born to, this, inheriting
it by no' fauit of his ovin. I sec a world full of sueli beings,
hielpless unless God interpose. And there, in those serene, majestie
heights I see a God mighity and good; is fie flot bound by Ris
ovin character to intervene to help them ? Do you tell me that
Hie is pledged by Ris dignity and by natural law to leave these
wvretched ones to their cruel fate ? My conscience tells me, as.
sure as God is God, Hie Miust interpose. iDoes natural law ob-
struet? Then fie must intervene supernaturally. Rlis eternal,
essential moral immutabilîty cannot be bound by any supposed
physical immutability, registered in time, and but of yesterday.
Gôd must be fiimself, if even it involve the subversion of the
works of Ris hands. Rather can 1 believe that tliey'shall change,,
than shal fe. They are but iiîs instruments, and they may flot
control Hum, but fie shall control them.

God cannot refuse aid to such a world as ours. Conscience
necessitates the Gospel to such a God of love as ours. I am puzzled
wvithout the Gdspel; my moral nature drives mne into doubt with-
out the Gospel; but vihen I have it4 sit down and sing. Like
Simeon, 1 stand wondering and waiting in the temple, but when
1 grasp the Child, 1 say: ,Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant
depart in peace."

In this intervention there is necessarily involved atonement.
The world's ruin is a. terrifie tragedy, aud its redemption must be
more than a poem and a sigh. Sin and no suffering! All human
conscience has connected absolution from sin with suffering for
sin. Erroneously have men souglit to propitiate God's personal
vengeance, rather than fis judicial, anger. Conscience demands,
judicial rectitude, and the enthronement and maintenance of law,
and against that the intervention of love -%vould be itself a crime.
But take'me to the cross: show me the Son of God, Hiniself gult-
less, of Ris ovin free will bending be-neath the sin of a guilty
world, bearing our griefs and carrying our sorrows in the presence
of judicial rectitude and infinite love, and my moral natuire
stands so far satisfied and strengthened.
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13ut if we leave our Redeemer on the Cross and in the tomb, are
we fully satisfied? So magnificent a deed done, anid so terrible a
ruin retrieved, and no triumph for the Redeerner? Such love
and such victory, and yet the Saviour expiring and'buried amidet
the howls of those whom, He has redeemed! No, the work is not
fully completed without His resurrection. lis resurrection and
glorification we demand, and this the Gospel sho'ws: c"Now is
Christ risen from the dead." ",When lie ascended up onl high,
He led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men."

IV. This Gospel, said Jesus, is preached to the poor! For ail
-nen it is intended. If there is one class more difficult of salvation
than a:ûother, they are flot the poor, but the rich. cl Easier," said
our Master, is it cifor a camel to go through a needle's eye, than
for a ricli man to enter the kîngdom of God." Wealth, with its
depraving luxury and pride, instead of a help is a treinendous
hindrance. It is with a sigh that Jesus exclaims: "R ow hardly
shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of \God."

Nevertheless, to the conceptions of the. leading men of John's
time, the climnax of Divine benevolence is presentecl in the state-
ment: "iTo the poor the Gospel is preached.» Our ideas as to, the
poor are Christian ideas; their ideas were semi-heathen. That
the kingdom of heaven, if opened to any, should be opened to
those possessed of a golden key, was in harmony 3vith the pre-
judices of the period. The poor were the profane: for thexu the
place was the outer court. Nobles, statesmen, priests, scribes,
rabbis, kings, these were the favourites of God. Witness their
worldly positioh. Startled, then, would men be wvhen Jesus
announced ,to tlue poor is the Gospel preached.' Such con-
descending benevolence was far from, human: it was Divine.
Not excluding those above, the love of God reaches down to men
as men, to the lowliest members of our fainily. It begins its work
at the bottom. As material miracles were flot wvrought amongst
the bealthy, but amongst the sick; so the moral -miracles of the
Gospel were to, be scattered first and most widely atnongst those
in greatest social need. Is there not; tbhat, in this striking contrast
between the habits of men and the Mntervention of God, that
strongly appeals to our moral nature in favour of Christ? Ab-
solutely disinterested love is sometimes seen amongst men, and it
is not contrary to nature; but lucre you have a stream which
reverses the order of nature-a rain-shower -which touches the
earth first, flot upon'its high places, but. upon its lowest; a sun-
shine which gflds first not the bill-tops of the world, but its
obscurest ditches and lowest Dits. flere you have the interven-ý
tion, flot of man, but of God.
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Skeptics, as we have seen, are of many classes. In sonie,
skeptici.*sm seems invincible. Not even if one were 1,raised from
the dead," Jesus, has said, would they believe; no0 amount of
evidence would wjn theni. The honest doubter, our Master lias
tauglitus bylis example how to dea.lwith. Imitate Hlm. We ap-
peal to the moral judgment in sucli a casç. Show him the loving
spirit of Christ's religion, and the moral miracles wrought by it.
Show hlm the Gospel distributing its priceless blessings among
the lowliest. Show hlm, the moral elements of the Gospel, and
their adaptation to man's moral want. »O thou earnest, heart-
broken doubter, sec the signs that Jesus sent to John in prison ?
A little longer distance separates them from thee than from John,
but if the testimony was tirue to John, it is truc to thee. Jesus
thouglit these evidences sufficient for conviction and comfort, and
sent no other-take them, then. Examine thein; meclitate on
them; pray over them. Hear Jesus say: "lBlcssed is he, whoso-
ever shahl not be offenlded in Me "-shall not be scandalizeci by
Me and My works. Turn flot from them. Faîl flot; over them.
Intellect may fail to win thce, but the miglit and love and grace
of Jesus shaîl attract thee to fim who said: ci , if I be lifted up,
will draw ail men unto Me."-9,Wesleyaib Metlzodist Magazine.

IlTHE ANGELUS."1

(After Jean-Fr-ançois MLIillet.)

BY' GRAHRAM Rt. TOMSON.

Tim faint belis dire athwart the low lit leas,
And ail the air is mnellow ivitli tlieir sound;
With bowed, bared he-ads, upon the tiflage-ground,

Still as ti e sculptured marbles of old Greece,
Two toile. stand, ini reverent surcease,

With burdens laid aside, wvith bonds unbound,
Tfheir humble brows, thieir heavy labors crowned

At eventide with sunset-gold and peace.

Shall not Death's mnusic sweetly eall to us?
Ail -ie who tili our bare, urifruitful land,
Our fields bestrewn with stonies and sterile sand

For scanty harvests, poor and piteous;
&Shail we not joyfully arise and stand.

To hear the sounid of our last Angelus?

LoNDON, ENGLAND.
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i&EAST END STORIES.'*

BY A CITY IIISSIONARY.

FAIIRY ARMSTRONG.

I.

IT was iu connection with one of the annual treats of my
district Ragged Sehool that I first saw and came to feel an in-
terest in the child who lives sadly but lovingly in my memory
as "Fairy" Armstrong. She was, indeed, '<a wiinsome wee thing;"
sweet-faced, gentle-voiced, blue-eyed, golden-haired littie creature,
whom to see was for most people to love. A child whose loveli-
ness, gentleness, andt helplessness it miglit have been thought
would have disarmed even that cupidity which, seeks to make gain
by chidren regardless of the physical sufferîng or moral injury

-that may be inflicted upon them-a dastardly, fiendish cupidity
by which Fairy Armstrong suffered sorely. Poor Fairy 1 Thy
fate was, indeed, a hard one; and yet flot so utterly hard as tbat
of many another ehild whose martyrdom, bas passed unnoticed.
Thou didst at least know something of human sympathy and
pity in the worst of thy evil days, and had known sonie happy
days vre the evil one fell upon thee; while thousands of others
'have known nothing but suffering from, their birth upwards, and
have alike lived and died unpitied and unknown. My heart is
full as I think of thy fate, and as I recail the story of thy life to
telli k here,-

'My eyes are dirn with. childisb tears,
My Iieart is idly stirred,

For the same sounds are in rny ears,
XVhieh in those days 1 heard."

It -%vas upon one 0f the occasions Nvhen it fell to me to give out
the treat tickets to the Sunday-school scholars that I first noticed
Fairy Armstrong. 1 say noticed, for -as at that time she had been
live weeks at the sehool, I had, of course, seen the littie creature
before, but -it was only now that she attracted any special interest.
There wvas always a considerable influx 6f scholars as the time
for the treat approached. That the rush to the sehools at this

*season wvas dictated by the wisdom of the serpent the managers
did flot need to be told, and they met it with some of the same
wisdom. They had no hard-and-fast line, no fixed degree of
regularity or given number of weeks' attendances that gave a

ri7tto the treat. Well-behaved ebldren attending regularly

*Abridged from XhLe Great A.~rnby of London~ Poor. By the RivEsaiDE
YVisiToi. London: 0. Relley, 2 Castie Street, City Road, E. 0. Toronto:'
\Villiamn Briggs.
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ail the year round feit morally certain of being bidden to, the'
feast, but ail others were designedly left in what was considered
to be a wliolesome state of doubt until the treat tickets were given
out about a wveýk before the day. The faces of the ehildren upon
the occasions of thiese distributions were a study, and it ivas while,
observing them upon the particular occasion to which 1 refer, that
I was struck 'wvith that of Fairy Armstrong. On maxiy a young
face beside hers there were signs of a struggle betwveen hope and
doubt, but on no other face wvas it so plainly or painfully visible
as upon hers; no other face struck me as so expressive. While
yet some hlf-dozen children from hier, as, list and tickets in hand,
1 passed along the row in wvhicli she stood, I cauglit lier briglit
bine eyes fixecl intently upon me, and saw that she -was fiushed
and panting with excitement. As I came nearer to lier, her
excitement increased until, by the time I reached lier side, lier
cheeks were ail aflame. iler name wvas not on the list, and the
instant I had passed ber, hier face grew suddenly pale, lier head
drooped, and thougli she bit lier lips and struggled to ",be liard,"
two great tears 'wvelled in lier eyes. But, as 1 'was pleased to
notice, she did flot mnutter 'or grumble, or assume an injnred or.
defiant air, as wvas the wvont of tlie disappointed. Favouritism in
dea.ling wvith chuldren, is, 1 know%, a bad thing; but I amn afraid
thatu some littie degree of it is natural. I knew that I was
Ilfavouring " Fairy Armstrong, and that it appeared wrong to, do
so, but 1 feit that I 7flust do it.

When I liad finished I went back to the governess, and, indi-
cating Fairy Armstrong by a motion of the liead, asked-

"Who is that littie girl? "
"Uer namne is Annie Armstrong," ansivered tlie governess,

"lthough I generally hear the other children calling bier 'Fairy."'
"lWell, she is a fairy-like littie creature," 1 said, glancing to-

wards lier as I spoke.
IlYes, she certainly is a pretty chuld," agreed the governess,

with a smile; Ilstiil I should liardly think the naine had been
bestowed upon lier on that groiind alone. ilere, Smith,-*'sbe went
on, beckoning to one of tlie seholars. IlWhy do you other chuldren
cail Armstrong i Fairy "'

IlWhicli I don't cail lier it more'n others," answrered the girl,
wlio evidently bad an idea tliat she liad been called up to be
reprimanded.

IlI don't suppose you do," said the governess "but why do you
caîl lier so at ail ? "

IlWeli1, 'cos slie's one on 'em, 1 s'pose," wvas the unintelligible
reply.

I don't know wlihat you mean. One wliat? urged the gover-
ness.

"One fairy, or wliatever you calîs 'em, in tlie pantermine, you
know, ail in .white, as if tbey wos in tlie air like. My brother
Bill tQok me hast year, and I seed her myseif."

,,Oh, and that is wliy you eall lier Fairy."
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,,Yes, and sorne calîs her i Paper Wings,' and sorne c'Spangles.'
She gets called all sorts of names, but hlot spiteful uns, like some
is ealled; none ou us ineans no harm to, ber; we like lier, and she
dou't milid." %

cPoor littie thing 1 " 1 said, referring to Fairy, wben the other
girl bad gone back to bier class, 1,she seerns sadly eut up at flot
getting a ticket; 1 can't help feeling sorry for lier, and if it was
a matter of payrnent I would willingly pay for hier."

I was feeling my way, but the governess rnaking no0 response,
I was constrained to speak plainly.

"iCorne," I said, « let me intercede for lier; if it is flot altogethei
against lav and precedent, you miglit give bier a ticket."

"iI have to be very careful iii sucb nia.tters," she answered;
ccstili the point is discretional, and as she bas been a very good
littie girl while she bas been here, PHi see wrhat I eau do. Arrn-
strong, corne here," and when Fairy w'as near she asked, ccHow
long bave you corne to Sunday-sehool ?

"iThis makes tbe sixth Sunday, please," she a.nswered.
ciAnd you carne on purpose to get a ticket for the treat!1 At

any rate, that was most wbat you. thougb t about, wasn'v it, now?"'
she went on, softening lier question a littie on seeing that the
ebuld remaincd sulent.

Tbis tirne she paused flrmily for a reply, and at le-ngtb Fairy
stamimered ot--

,,Yes, governess."
"cAnd uow that you baven't got a ticket you ývon*t corne to

sehool any more, eh? "
" iYes, I will, governess," she answered; a"I like, sebool." And

now she spoke steadily enougb, and raising lier head, looked the
governess in tbe face. ccI will, indeed," she, added earnestly, after
a mornent's pause, seeing tbat the other rernained sulent.

"iI believe you wilI," said the governess, laying bier baud kiudly
upon the ehiifrT1s head -,ciyou are a gooci girl, Annie. Mlways tell
the truth as you bave doue to-day. I would have kuowvn that it
was the thougbt of getting a ticket tbat had brought you here,
even if you had said it w'as not. If you badf denied it I woukt
have thouglit you a story-telling girl ; now I know you are a trutb-
fui one-and youý shah bhave a ticket."

Tbe revulsion of feeling whicb this announceient produced
was alrnost too mueli for Fairy; it put ber beyond speaking ber
thauks, but the fervent expression of del!iht and gratitude that
overspread ber couutenance was a tbing to rernember-and
treasure.

On the day of the treat I kept an especial look-out for Fairy.
She was one of the first to arrive at the sehool, and tame radiant
in smiles--and red ribbons. Rer dress was clean and cornfortable,
but it could certainly not have been described as neat. Most
people, even witholit knowing tbat she had been .upon the stage,
would have been disposed to pronounce it stagey. Rer well-
worn frock of dead-white musliu was low-neeked- and short-
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skirted, her stockings too were white, and she wore a pair of sbiny
ccsandal " shoes; ail the rest of ber seemed red. There were red
bows at her shoes, a red bow at hier breast, hier .waist wvas encircled,
and bier bat heavily trirnmed, ivitli red ribbon; she had a littie red
worsted shawl over lier left ari, and the paper flag that she car-
carricd-it was a customi witb the chlldren to provide themnselves
with sinall paper fiags on these occasions-was also red.

il ere you are, then, Annie," I said, as she took bier place in the
elass; ciwhy you are a i'egular littie Red Riding Hood."

She looked puzzled for a. moment, and then, bier face brigliteni-
ing, she answered witb a volubility arising out of her state of
excitement-

"9Oh, I know, sir! the littie girl in the story; dad's told me
about it; he knows lots of stories. We had the ribbon by us," sbe
went on, glancing down at lier sboe bows, "cand dad said I should
wear it; lie likes me to look nice."

Uer faith in "idad's " taste and in a~ dad"' generally was evi-
dently unbounded, and as it was not for mûe to say anytbing refleet-
ing upon the correctness of his taste, I passed on to tbe other
bidren, leaving Pairy proud and happy in hier too liberal adorn-

ment of red.
The treat-ground this year -%as a lovely common some sixteen.

miles south-west of London; and here Fairy enjoyed hierseif with
a tborougliness and abandon that was specially noticea.ble even in
a scene in whicb bearty enjoyment was tbe prevailing- feature.
Sbe raced on tbe grass, flitted about fiower-gathering arînong tbe
underwood, led miie battles in which the combatants lightly
pelted each other witb fir cones, and, conspicuons by hier red rib-
bons,,skipped and danccd about in ail directions in wild exuber-
ance of spirits-

"Turning to mnirth all thiugs of eartb
As only chlildhood cin."

She was nine years old, the governess informed me, in reply to a
question, and she was little for bier age; but wben tea-time came
she was quite motherly in helping to look after tbe younger chil-
dren, and wvas most unselfisb in givingnway to others.

In preparing for the return journey she showed tbe same spirit,
ccmaking room " for otbers time after time, until iu the end she
found herseif squeezed in a corner of the van in most uncomfort-
able fashion. Seeing tbis, I lifted lier out of that vehicle and toeok
her beside myseif on the driver's seat of another van. Sbe vas.
qguite tired out, and we were sca.rcely under weigh on the home-
ward ride when, nestîju g close to my side, she fell fast asleep. The
season was far enough advanced for the evening to be slightly
chully; anç4, seeing that sbe had fallen asleep, the driver, good-
naturedly broug:t a rug out of his box and put it over her. I
knew this driver as a "chand " of the gentleman wbvo had lent the
-van, knew that hie was a decent labouring mani, living in the
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neiglibourhood, and, noticing the -fatherly tenderness witli which
hoe Iltueked"I the wvrapper round Fairy, I asked him-

"Do you know her? "
"Well, like most others living in our neighbouriood, I know

lier in a general way.'I
ciWhat are lier people?"I -wvas my next question."
tgWell, there's only two on lem as I know of,"3 lie answered,

,&her father as she lives with, and hier grandmother-Mother
Dreadful, as they eal lier-as I expeet would like riairy to live
with lier, thougli it would be a, bad job for lier if she did."

"Is the old wNoman a bad one, then ?"I
"Anèd no0 mistakzeP" answ'ercd the driver, giving his whip a

fiick by way of empliasis; "cShe ain't called Mother Dreadfui for
nothink. 1l should say she wvas a bad un!1 If there's ever a worse
I should just like to sec lem, or rather I shouldn't like to see 'em.
She must have missed lier turn wlien heartsý were a-given out. I
neyer raised a finger agen a -woman in my life, and 1 wouldn't,
and in a general way I would be for knocking down any on,.
as I saw doing it; but for ail that I think a good dose of this Il-
sliaking his 'whip-"% is what would suit Mother Dreadful's comn-
plaint, and when I think of lier I almost feel as if I eould give it
lier."

"What is she ?"I I asked.
«She cails herseif a minder," was the answer.
"A minder!" I eehoed. ilWhat's that ?"I
"Well, a real. minder," lie replied, ciis a woman that takes

charge of chidren for the day whule tlieit mothers are out at
work; but the minding is only a blind witli DÉeadful, ber placée
is a regular young beggars' opera."

Again I was rather at a loss as to my companion's exact
meaning.*

"iA beggars' opera?"
"iYes; trains young beggars," exclaimed the driver; "1mostiy

singing ones, thougli she lias ail sorts. Bless you, sir, people wouid
liardly believe tliere. could bo sucli things if they didn't see 'em.
with their own eyes as I've done. Why, I've 5001 lier -with a dozen
eidren round lier, teadhing lem to sing thcir beggin' songs, just
as you miglit bc teadhing a cllass in sehool their 'ymus. Thât
wouldn't matter so mucli; it's the way as she knocks the poor
creatures about, and starves 'em, that's tlie black thing agen lier."

"cBut as 1 understood you just now, this littie girl does not live
witli lier," I sai-d. '

cc No; but slie'd like lier to," lie responded. "lSuie thinks the
father don'i make enougli out of lier, and she lias tried 1V on to,
cet ber aweiy from. liim; but thougli li's a bit soft on most things,
hc lield fast there. There's no mistake about him loving lis
daughter."

ciWhat 15 the fatlier ?"I I asked.
ccWeil, that's just as you like to naine hlm," replied our coin-

panion. IlYou eall hlm a musician, or a teaclier of mnusic, or a
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busker, whicli is what hie really is. He's got a card with i'Music
Lessons Given ' stuck. in his window, though I neyer heard of any
one going to him for lessons-not but wliat I dare say lie could
give 'em, for lie can play on a'most anythink. H1e plays about the
piers and in steamboat bands in summer, and in winter at the
sing-songs and hops about o ur neighbourhood-tlie publie-house
concerts and bails, you know."

ccAnd does lie take this littie girl witl i im to suel places?" I
asked.

"Not to the hops or sing-songs, lie don't," answered my com-
panion; "iand lie won't neithier, thougli he's lad offers to do it as
would have tempted xnany a matn. Fairy eau sing and dance,
and then she could be put as from 'The Theatre Royal;' and I
know the landiord of thec Help-me-tlirough-tie-World' offered
him fifteen shillings a week to let lier appear at lis Saturday and
Monday concerts, but the oie inan wouldn't. And tliat's wliat
crabs Mother Dreadful so mudli. I've seen lier àlmost a-crying
ivitli vexation, saying as to liow tlie child wvas a ready-made for-
tune to anybody as liad senise."

Whien the vans readlied the scliool there wvas a crowd of the
parents wvaiting about, and F,-,iry, aftcr one rapid glance at tliem,
joyously exelaimed-

"cThere's dad!1 There's dad!"
Lad kissed his liand to lier, and began to work lis way for-

ward; a tali, thin, round-sliouldcred man, w'iLli remarkably long
arms and a sliarbling gait. middle-aged, witli irony-gray liair,
worn long and in liinp ringlets. H1e had a slirinking, nervous
expression in lis eye, and a naturally cadaverous face made
strikingly so by a bluisli black tinge on tlie cheeks arising from.
constant sliaving. The children in tlie van had to get out at tlie
back, so tliat lie alone among the parents stood at the driver's end,
and I liad a good 1ook at him, thougli a brief one, for Fairy bid-
ding me a liasty good niglit, called out, "iCatch, dad" and tlien
sprang fearlessly into lis arms.

Hie kissed lier as lie cauglit lier, and putting lier gently on lier
feet, wrapped round lier a sliawl that lie lad brouglit. Taking lier
hand, they started homewardô, Fairy skipping at a pace that put
him to the trot to keep up -%vitli lier.

On the Sunday following tlie treat there wvas, as usual, a large
falling off' in tlie attendance at the sdhool; but Fairy, as I wvas,
glad to see, wvas flot among the absentees. On tlat and tlie two
following Sundays sIc wvas duly in attendance; on tlie -foudth
Sunday, liowever, I missed lier, and again ou the fiftli, and I was
rcluctantly coming to class lier witli the backsliders, wlien I re-
eeived a letter of explanation from lier father, dated fromn Mar-
gate, and stating that it was lis practice to take Annie to, tlie.
sea-side for a few weeks every year; tliat this year lie lad gone
away in a liUrry, and lis ehuld had been so put out at not liaving
been able to tell lier Sanday-sdliool teacliers that she ivas guing,
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that at last yieldîng to ber importunities lie had written to explain
thoug h li "dare sayed I we careci very littie about it.

Happening to ineet my van-driving friend a day or two later,
1 mentioned the receipt of this letter to him, and speaking of

-Arrnstrong, observed "cie appears to be a person of some ecluca-
tion, speaks of taking the child to the sea-side every vear. lias
lie any means? "

",Oh, no 1 » exelaimed the man. ciLt's the other way about, as
you rnay say. Instead of him !ii.ving means to take her to the
sea-side, it's taking ber te the sea-side as gets him the means. Ris
holidays pays its own expenses and something to the good. Thcy
go busking about to hotels and on the sands, hirn pla.ying and bier
singilg and going round collecting; and that's a bit of a draw,
mind you, as tbere's plenty 'Il give to, a pretty littie girl as
wouldn't give to a rusty-looking old feller like 'im. Their sea-side
trip and the pantermime season are their best times."

IlBut I thouglit you sa id hie didn't take lier' about with h ir," 1
observed.

"iNot to publie-houses, lie don't," was the answer; "lbut lie does
out of doors sometihnes, and I think she likes it; at any rate she
don't dislike, or she wouldn't be at it; I know he'd rather starve
than force lier te a thing like that."

Now, I liad flot so hard an opinion of tlie wandering-musician
élass as I know maný good people have-prncipally, I think, be-
cause I bad a considerable knowledge of the class. StUR I knew
very well that, making ail due allowances, it was flot a profession
in which any one taking a friendly interest would like to see a
child brouglit up-especially a girl. And as I had corne to take
a friendly interest ini Fairy Armstrong, I deeided, even at the
risk of being eonsidered meddlesome, to atternpt te bring about.
lier withdrawal from, sncb a profession. With this purpose in view,ý.
I waited upon lier father a few days after his return, some tlire6-
weeks later than the date of lis letter. Hie oecupied a couple- of,*
roorns in a quiet by-street most xnostly inliabited by respectabteý
labourers and tbeir famnilies, and I easily pieked out bis ajpart-
muent by means of the card announcing "cMusic, Lessons," of -whieh,
the van-driver had made mention. I liad selected a wet morning-
as being a likely tinie to find him in, and 1 was doubly fortunate -
on this point, as I found flot only that lie was at liome, but tba.tý.
Fairy, whose presence would have been a clieck upon a conversa-.
tion respecting herseif, was eut, liaving gone to a neigboir~s-
liouse.

Armstrong himself opened the door, and greeted ma. witli a-t
coldly uttered, ccWliat niay be your pleasure, sir?" But o. men-
tioning my name, and that I had corne te, speak to him, about bis
daugliter, bis face instantly briglitened, and, asking me to, cone.-
i lie led the way te bis living-room. It was a clean>, cosey littie,-

room, but-rare fault in mny district-looked crowdedly furnisbed
-an appearance, liewever, that was due not to any unusual quan-
tity of ordinary household furniture, but te the presence in theý-
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room of a large, old-fashioned piano. Over the piano hunýg a
couple of violins, a cornet-à-piston, and thiree flutes; coloured
frontispieces frorn popular pieces of music ivere pjasted about the
wal]s by way 0f pictures, and a pile of sheet insie, had to be
placed on the floot to free a chair for my use. Apart frorn the
musical sigils and tokens, the outfitting of the room was coînmon-
place.enough, with the exception perhaps of a large-sized, tineIy
executed, and nicely coloured photographie portrait of Fairy in
stage costume, which, in a lîea-vy gilt frarne, occupicd the place of
honour over the înantelpiece.

"lI hope you have flot corne to complain 0f Anniie," said Arm-
strong, rather nervously, îvhen ho hiad taken a, seat.

"cOh, no, anything 'but that," I answered. "gWe arc ail very
fond of lier at sehool, and feel an interest in lier welfare, and-
and-in fact, that is -what I have corne to speak about."

The subject 1 had corne to broach wvas a delicate one, and noîv
that I was face to face with the father I was at a loss as to hoîv 1
should corne to it, rny consciousness of good-w'ill in the matter
nothwithistanding.

I"The fact is, Mr. Armstrong," 1, sa,-id, ii ta'ke so warrn an
interest in your littie daugliter tlîat, coupled with what I have
heard of your afièction for hdr, it has ernboldened nme to, cone .here,
and in ail kindness put it to you as a matter for consideration
VwLether the career to which she is now growing up 1 il alu
lated to prornote hier weifare."

His face fluslied as I finishced speaking, and for some seconds lie
sat iu silence, nervously twitching his fingers, then, in a voice
mnade 'husky by the endeavour to kcep it steady under st.rong
ernotion, lie answered-

IlYou need flot put that to me, sir, as a matter for consideration,
1 have considered it times out of nurnber-considered it tii] both
heart and brain have ached-considered it tearfutlly and pratyer-
fully, and 1 hope, thougli it would tear my heart-strings to part
with lier, unselfishly."'

ciAnd what conclusion have you arrived at ?" 1l asked, looking
at hlm iu surprise.

ccWell, you, see, she is stili as she is and what she is," was his
,enigmatical answer.%

tgFrom, the tone ini which you speak, I can scarcely believe that
you think that the best career for bier," I said.

ilWell, I liardiy know," hie answered, slowly; ccthe best is rather
a wvide terrn; there's many things must go to the making up of any

- best, and it may have many meaningý. I do tbink that as she
is constituted, and as things have corne to be between her and me,
it is the happiest career she could have for the present, at any
Tate. lIn any other she would have to be S'eparated from nme, and
that, thougli I say it, wYould break lier heart-would make her
miserable ànywhere. There is a wandering strain in both of us.
I have known better days, as the phrase runs, but ai-ways more or
-less wandering ones. My father was the manager of a provincial
theatricai company, with which. he c'worked ' an extensive circuit.
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Sometirnes ho kept his brougham; at Cthers, had to keep us with-
out Sunday's dinner to pay the Saturday.night salaries oý his com-
pany. On an average, however, he was pretty well to do, and hoe
always managed to keep up an appearance, and througb ail Vo give
me a good education. «Whcn 1 grew up I wvas furbisher of plays to
the company. In my day 1 have written wlîat by coudýesy were
called original dramas; 1 have aeted, I have arranged music for,
and been cmusical director' of, a large theatre; and if I had only
had what some people eall ipush' and ochers i'cheek ' in my com-
position, 1 miglit have got on in the world. As it was, I came
down in the -%vorlId. From being musical director in a large
theatre, L came down to being second fiddle in a small one, and so
on down Vo wliat 1 arn now'-a busker. It was when I was about
midway iii my downward. career that 1 met with my wife, who
ivas in the chorus at a minor suburban theatre, wbere I was in the
orchestra. As yon i-»ay have heard, she was the daughter of the
woman they eall Mother Dreadful hereabout 'but; she had none of
lier mother's evii disposition in lier. Suie w'as a simple, kind-
hearted creature, and things might have gone differently with
Annie if she had lived. But she died when hier child was only a
year old, and I wvas as both father and mother to Annie tili she
wvas. old enough Vo understand, and then we grew to be compan-
ions. Believe me, sir, Vo separate would be to injure us-her -Is
iveli as me. I once read- some lines that I always remember as
being-to my thinkingý.-especially applicable o, thec relations
bctwcen my daughter and me, or the notion of making us other
than we are. They run-

'For the siender beech and the sapling oak
That groiv by the shafdowy rill,

You may eut down both at a single stroke,
You xnay cut doi'n wvhich you ivill;

But Vhs you mnust know, that, as long as they grow,
Whatever change rnay lie,

You never can teach cither oak or beech
To lie auglit but a greenivood tree.'

= TEE -ANGEL SLEEP.

BW MÂTTHBW RICHEY KNIGIHT.

THE, angel pleep from heaven sent,
Unsought, unneeded there,.-

To lowest hill lier journey lient,
Moved by its deep despair.

But here was grief beyond hier power
To soothe, and se at last

She brouglit to earth lier gent-le dower,
Hler speli on mien -was cast.

BENTON, N.B.
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MASTER 0F RIS FATE.
A TALE OF 21111 WVEST RIDING.

BY MESl. AMELIA E. BAIRR.

IX-JÔE'S FOIRTHPUT.

JOE rode over to Market Bevin and procured the papers relating
to the Manchester property. lie lingered a littie in the familiar
streets of the place, and looked with interest and with some vague
regrrets at the the old Hall where lie had certainly spent miore than
tweuty very happy years. 'With stili more intercst lie passed the
miii tha.t might have been lis own. Its massive masonry
trembled with the titanie labours of steam and machinery. From
liundrcds of open windows came the hum-m of the 'wheeIs, and
the great chimney seemed to be consciously proud of its heiglit,
and of the volumes of smoke it cast out into the blue mid-air.

The ponderous gates wvere shut. No visitors, no0 idiers, no0
curious people, were wanted in Bevin Mill. Business only procured
an admission there, and Joe had. no business now with its master.
And yet lie longed to see him. He took the road past Bevin Miii
twice, thougli it was a little ont of his wa.y; but the tightly shut
gaLes depressed him; they seemed to typify the iuflexibility of
lis father's angry determination.

And as he rode home Lhrough the Ionely lanes a. purpose that
had often drifted through his mind assumed a positive t'ôrm. Hie
began. to consider iL as practicable; lie decided to follow it ont.
But the decision -was an important one, and its very consideration
imparted a solemn and resolute air to, bis face and manner.

Suddenly, as lie turned into the higli road, lie met bis father.
Amos -%as in bis gig. Hie was reconsidering a, bargain lie had
made, and wvas oblivious to such an unimportant matter as bis
horse's speed; so the animal ivas placidly jogging along at the
pace most comfortable to himself. It was one which gave Amos
no excuse for passing bis son, and perhaps lie did not wish to pas
him, for when Joe said, ccWhy, father!1 How are yon ? This is
a bit of luck to meet yon!" I the oid man's face brightened, and
lie answered, ci1'm weIl enougli, Joe. Jiow art thou getting
along ?"I

"cVery well, father."
al dare say. And how is xny daughter-in-law? She doesn'L

think mueli o' me, eh? And I hear thon hes a son o' tliy awn.
Mebbe now thon will corne to find ont that fathers bey some feel-
ings. Whativer bronglit thee this road?"

ciI was at Market Bevin. I passed the miii Lwice in hopes of
seeing you."

"cNa-y, theù, I don't stand at t' gaLes watehing folks pass ? Was
ta at Perkins'sP"

ccYes. I went to, bis office for some papers about a bit of pro-
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perty ln Manchester. I arn going there to-morrowv to seli !t, if the
price offered be a fair one."

etMy word, Joe! I wish te goodness owd Luke Bradley knew
thou wert buying and selling t' property he sci'affecl and seraped
for. I think it would be a punishment as would pay fo'r a few of
hiý meannesses. WeIl, my lad, good-night te thee! Say, Joe,
what is ta goin' to eallthy son? l'Il bet thee a shilling Mrs. Joe
wlll be givin' hlm her father's naine."

ilId let hlm go without a naine at ail before I'd have hlm
called Luke."

ceThet's riglit, Joe! Thet's as it should be. I was a bit both-
cred at the thouglit of a Luke Bradley Braithwaite. It doesn't;
sound riglit, doest it ? And I kept thinking to niysen, $if Je
taeks a raseal's name before J3raithwaite, it will be a shabby thing
to do.'"

i" Joe Nvou1du't do it, father; not for ail the money Bradley left.
If I had my way I woul eall hum Amos. Hle's a fine littie fellow,
and he wouldn't Le any thing but an henour to the Lest naine
going."

"&Would ta really eall hlm Amoes? 'Well now, Amos is a varry
geod naine. 1 niver heard tell of any blackguard called Amos,
and happen it might Le a good thing for t' littie chap, happen it
niight. I must hurry a bit nowv, Joe. Goed-night to thee."

ciShake hands, father, do! "
"cWhy-a! 1 hev ne objections. 'm none o' them unireasonable

fathers that can't see good as wvell as bad in a son. Thou vexed
me in one thing, and thon Les pleased nie xniddling ivell lu
another. 1 sali strike a just balance betwcen thee and me, Joe."

Thien lie leaned forward and grasped Joe's bande and if the
young fellow had only thought te, bend'bis handsomne head, doubt-
less Amos would. have donc inveluntarily as the tender Judean
fatber-embraced and kissed him. But neither of the mnen were
'naturally dernonstrative, and both were slightly emblarrassed
even by the advance made. So tbey parted quickly, and -with
less warmnth of manner'than might have been expected; but the
wvarmth -was at their hearts, and Amoes found hlmself humming
the only song hie knew when he stopped at the miii gates.

The next xnorning Joe Ieft for Manchester. Edith bad really
intended te niake the trip a pleasure te, ler husband, and send
hlm off under cheerful auspices. But women with nursing babies
cannot be sure of their moods eanly lu the, nierning. The cbild
hiad been restlessall night. She could flot trust the nurse, and
she lost lier own sleep. Iu consequence, she had headache and
was fretful and nervous, and quite unable te, cemmaurd the siniles
and pleasant werds she had intended te give.

But Joe Nvas hardly conselons of her silence and bier irrespon-
sive way. IPerhaps lie ougrht te, have been; ought tô have under-
stood lier languor, and the evident marks of suff'ening on lier face.
A wvord of sy]npathy might have brouglit sunshine and exehange
of courtesies and confidences. But Joe had many things on his
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mind, and Edith's lassitude and reticence iu the morning were
familiar conditions to hlm."l

,,Good-bye, d ear Edith.' Bce took her hands and kissed her
with a ienderness whîch touched the -weary woman. At the last
moment she made an effort to be sweet and lovi.ng, but a leaden
weight wvas on every emotion; and she took his farewell with a
passive apathy whiehi very littie expressed her real affection.
For she was iu the power of a contradictious Iistlessness, the
resuit of a physical condition she wvas hardly to be blamed for.
And oh!1 how many a household quarre], niiserable in its results,
arises from causes as really unoffending lu iutent and as little
within the control of wivoen w'ho, are physically exhaustcd.

At the door Joe suddenly turned and asked for bis son. Under
a hurried protest the child was brought sleeping. lie kissed
and laid him. in his mother's arms, and Edith saw there were
tears lu the father's eyes as ho turned away. She was dimly
troubled by the circumstance. Jôe wvas only going on a shoÉt
journey; he would returu lu a few days. She bad flot understood
before that he cared so mucli for the child.

For the past hour or two, Jioe enjoyed the simple sense of per-
fert freedom. lie was alone. lie was flot afraid of offending,
either by omitting to, do something hie should bave donc, or by
doing something which hie ouglit not to have doue. But, ere long,
lie withdrew himself from mere outside influences; bis .eyes lie-
came thoughtful, bis mouth settled into flrm, definite curves, there
was au air of purpose and resolution, lu every movemeut lie made.

Arriviug at Manchester, he. first of ail de'voted bis attention to
his wife's interests. After their satisfactorýy settlement, Joe had
business of lis own to, attend to. It took him to Spinning-Jeuuy
Street, a locality full of 'warehouses. lu a few mnutes he
stood opposite the largest one. It bore the sigu 0f Samnuel YorIce
&f Sons. There wvas a link between binaseif and that warehouse,
Que, as yete unicertain and untried, but ie. intended to test its
strength.

Samuel Yorke w%,as bis godfather. The relationship bad indeed
been merely a nominal one,. filled by proy, and acknowledged
only by handsome preseuts of baby plate and jewellery; but it
was corinected with mnemories stretching mudli further back. For
Amuos Braithwaitc anid Samuel Yorke had been loecompainions
in those days when both boys sold papers; lu Bradford Market;
and Joe knew that lu every great event touching either of their
lives, letters of synîpathy passed between Bevin Hiall and Man-
chester.

Hie had ue'ver seen his godfather, and lhe knew nothiug of his
character.

After looking, at the sigu a few moments, Joe pushed aside the
door and foufid h!mself lu a long room full of tables piled
ivithi printed calicoos. It was a dnsty, dusky place, -%vith an 0lly
smell; and, lu spite of thc number of clerks and salesmen, exceed-
ingly quiet. Ho asked for Mr. Yorke, and -%as directed to an
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imner room wvhose door he opened. When lie did so, Yorke stood
facing him.

Rie wvas a small, thin mnan, iu shabby elcithing, -iith an old hat
pushed back from, his forehead., But there -%vas an unmistakable
look of master and millionaire about him. Hie -was staniding at a
table ou whvich ray freshly-opened. letters, most of them containiug
samples of cotton ; and as hie pulled the snowy fibre slowly tlîreagli
his fingers ie. wav--s sof tly singing a Methodist hymn. Hie looked
up with a bit of long staple in his baud, when Joe entered, and
stopped at the middie of the lune;

c'Canaan, briglit Canaan,
]I'm bound for the land of C-"

and looked curiously at Joe. le k.new hlm, ere Joe had time to
introduce himself, and said: ,"Why!1 Thou must be Amos Braith-
waite's son. Downsitting and uprising, thou art thy father's varry
likcness."

"Yes, sir; 1 arn Joe Braithwaite."
aFor sure, and my godson. I'r glad Vo see thee; sit VIa dowvn.

Whativer lias brought thee to Spiuuing-Jenny Street? There's no
wool here for y,)u West IRiding men; it is a' Vhis stuiff, lad,> and
ho gathered the samples of cotton, with a swift movernent, Vo-
gether, looking almost lovingly at the "lstuiff" as lie did so.

"cWell, godfa ther, I didn't come to buy either cotton or wool. I
came Vo seil a bit of property that belonged to niy wife."

"iTo le sure! Thou married Luke Bradley's daugliter. I heard
a' about it; a riel lass. I k-new Bradley very welU, too welI,
happen; hie ivas a liard man. Hie had property ail over. What-
iver did lie awn *in Manchester?"»

"Tehouse next the Queen's Hotel. Sykes w'as the agent for it.
You know Sykes'?"

IlI sud think 1 do."
"lie wrote and offered us £1I0,000 for it"
",Too littie, far too littie."
i"Yes; I sold it to the proprietor of the hotel for 822,000."
"tThat' far more like t' proper figure. But Sykes will allus feel

as if thon had clieated hlm. out of £12,000. lie's that kind, is
Sykes. Well, Joe, thon must stay -%'ith me Vo niglit. I want Vo
hey a long Vaik wi' thiee."

etEh, but I want to, st.a.y with you muchi longer than to-night.
ccWelI, tha's wclcome in re-ason, ta. knowp. But whativer is ta

going Vo st-ay in Manchester for? "'
"lI want to apprentice myseif to you. I want Vo learii your

business froni A to Z."
"-Thon Lak's inybrcath. I thoughýtbou wer'.a lawyer;learnied

and licensedP"
"lI arn a very poor lawycr, and I never shail bc any better one.

Itook the law outz of pure contradiction, and 1 nover made £100
by it. I want to le a cotton spinner."

ccWhy flot go to thy father andi learu Vo le a wool spinner ?
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One kind is as good as t' other. And thou would be near Bradley
and thy wife and chlld. What does it a' iean, Joe?"

"ic will tell you if you care Vo hear."
"ýTo be sure I do';. ouly, l'Il he-j no haif confidences. Tell me

lverything or tell me nothing, t' bad as well as t' good."
Joe xvas only Voo thaukful to bave some sensible kiud man to

open his heart Vo. He did not spare himself in any respect.
Yorke listened patiently, -Nvatching the young mau's mobile,
expressive face with a good deal of interest, but nover lnterruping.
his confession. When Joe had finished, he said, "Thou hes
gone wrong iver since thou left thy father. That wvas Vhy first
wrong step.

"cIt wvas flot ail my fault. Father is so masterful."
ccWell, then, hoe is master. And it wvas Vhy fault. ,'Honour thy

father.' That is t' commandment, as I read it. Thiat is plain
enough."

"iBut if a father is wrong, or-"
ciLt is &lionour thy father;' good, bad, or indifférent. There

are no ifs lu that cominandmeut."
"cA father may be tyrannic'il, unreasonable, unkind, unjust--"
"cFor sure, I reckon t' AImigýhty knew there would be them kind

o' fathers; and H1e didn't make any exceptions. But I say that
Vhy father is noue o' them. Go to him, and ask hlm to tak' thee
'prentice."

"L t would be no use. Hie Vold me that I should neyer have part
nor lot lu Bevin Miii, and wheu father says a thing in the way hie
did then-"'

" I know; he'll bc as stubboru as if stubbornness were bis
religion." 1

"9As Vo my wife--"
"cAs to thy wife, I don't bMamne ber. Womeu Valk a good deal

about love, and lots of feelings wlth varry fine names, but I tak'
notice Éhat thcy think the most of t' man that eau mak' money.
It is varry well for a richi man to murry a poor girl, and give bier
iverything he lies; Vhat's natural, and she Vakes naturally to it;
but when a ricli womc-u marries a poor inan, that's a varry
diffèrent thing. Aud putting this and that ogether, Mrs. Braith-
waite hiasn't donc so badly, I tliink. As soon as ta gets to niaking
money she'll bo a inodel wife, 1 sud think."

"I do not like Vo associate my wlfe with sucli opinions. Why
should she thlnk more of me tý I were making money?"j

" Because iuoney is ouly t' visible resuit of a great many quali-
ies women like men Vo hev-pluck, patience, good sense, good

manuers, industry, and what not. E'l tell Vhce what, Joe, when.
ta secs a man that is a flrst-rate money niaker, ta secs a man that
is capable o' doing lots of other things, better than most men eau.
I wouldn't be proud of heving mnade money if 1 dldn't think so.
And when a woman sets ber heart upon a man that eau male
money she's most likely Vo be right than wrong."

ccVery likely ; 'we won't mind that uow. Can. I stay with you,
and learu how Vo make money ?
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tgListen now. If I take thee thou wilt bey to do my way, and
not thy awn. l'Il bey no fine gentleman 'prentice. If ta wants
to mak' thy living with clean hands, don't ye corne to, me. I arn
at business ivery morning at eight, and I stay' titi five."

"Your hours shall be mine, I promise." i
"Thou must learu a' about spinning and weaving; a' about

dyes and dyeing; and thou miust tak' thy share o' t' work in t'
prirting room. It is a liard business. Thou wilt be dirty, and
hot, and tired most of thy time, and l'Il mlot engage to tak' thee
for less than two years. Even if ta hes ivcry advantage it will be
that long any way."

l-I wiIl agree to ail you, desire."
"And thou will hev to live with me."
"With you?"

"lFor sure. If I tak' charge o' thee, L'Il bev thee under my awn
roof, and my awn eyes."

,,This was more than Joe had contemplated. Among the comn-
pensations he had promniscd himself was the lonely freedom. of
evenings devoted to bis own will and wvay. Yorke saw the mo-
mentary hesitation, and explainled: IlThat will suit thee, Joe, and
thou wilt soon find out how weII, for if thou art as tired as thon
ought to be, thon -%ill want no ither thing but thy bed. Andif I
ask thee, to, go to t' chapel writh me on a Sunday, I think in a Iitt1ç
while thou wili like to go well enougli. My own dear lads
thouglit it no hardship; " and he looked at Joe with such a depth
of yearuing, sorrowful rernembrance in bis eyes, that Joe's heart
wvas sincerely touched.

"L t wvas a great sorrow, wife and sons in one hour," he said,
softly. ccI wonde*r it did not break your heart."

"NXay, nay! Hearts tak-' a deal o' break ing thet hev their trust*
in God Almighty. NoNv, then, tell me where thon bides, and go
write thy letters and pack,- thy valise!"

cc1 arn at the Queen's Elotel."
"cGet thee ready, then. Ill cail for thee soon aftcr five o'cloek.

Anid I'm sure fliou wilt do more than wvcll. I can. see thon hes
plenty o' forput in thee."

X.-EDlTE S HARD IBLOW.

In the meantime, Editb neither -%vas afixious nor unhappy.
Joe's sobei; alrnost solemn farewell and the mist of tears ini bis
cyes, she nnderstood just as littie. She was both annoyed and
pleased by the circnmstance; annoyed becanse sIc had the con-
mon Englisb hatred of anything like a seene, especially before
servants, and going to Manchester, vas not a thing to be made an
event of. At the saine shie was fiattered by her bnsband's, evident
emotion at their pa'rting.

"11He mus:t be, very fond of baby and,.me," and the thonglit made
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lier quief and sulent for a lite whule, and she hoped Joc woulId
have a plesant time, and manage the business lie liad gone about
in1 sucli a way as Vo, make any interference of Perkins in it unne-
cessary. .

Then she turned wvith a busy interest to the aff'airs, of her bouse-
hold. And thus exnployed, the days rapidly passed a-way; slieiad
no time to speculate and no0 time to be lonely.

Joe's first letter wvas just what she expected it to be. lIt related
only Vo his journey and to bis first impressiomi of the cotton
mnetropolis of the world. Ris second, inforrning lier of the sale of
the bouse for more than double the offered price, wvas a genuine
surprise. IV came whilc shie wvas eating dinner, and gave lier
pleasant food for refiection ail the evening.

Perhaps after ail she had done Joe an injustice. Now that she
saw a prospect of managing without Perkins, she could afford Vo
recali a number of littie things in whichi she was sure lie had over-
reached bis proper charges. The total of bis lasV bill bad been un-
usually large. ilRe is meddlesome, too, and very dictatorial. lil
pay hin off, and Joe and I will manage Bradley. 1V may ho a
happy thing Vo do; at any rase we can try iV," etc., etc.

Thus she mused, for there wvas a real sentiment of regret in lier
heart, and something more than suspicion that after ail she had
noV given Joe a fair chance. By word and deed she lad snubbed
hlm. Practicaily she had let Perkins snub him also. She was
noV well pleased at liseif, and she was quite angry at Perkins.
Poor Joe! She intended Vo order events rather differently for
him in the future, and she meant also Vo tell hlim that she had
been unjust Vo hlim and that she ivas sorry for iV. For thougli a
proud, seif-sufficient woman, she wvas, as such characters often are,
essentially just.

She wvas, indeed, quite eager Vo begin her reparation. She
expected Joe home the next evening, and unusual preparations
were made Vo honour bis return. The bouse had been renovated,
and had that festival air which new draperies and decorations
give. She ordered an elaborate dinner, and dressed herself and
baby with tasteful spiendour. For ivas flot Joe comiing home in
a kindcf triumph? Ie lad more than bettered expectation. She
wisliedh him Vo feel that lie had donc weil, and that shc ivas appre-
ciative and grateful.

As she stood before VIe glass ty ing bier bonnet-strings, she
smiled over lier excitement, and VIe fresh colour it had brought
Vo lier cheeks and the brilliant light Vo bier eys, 511e looked
critically Vo lier dress and laces, and changed lier ribbons for a
set wvhose tint Joe always admired. There, was no0 iean with-
drawing, no0 keeping back part, 110 selfisli reservation, in1 EdiVlis
submîs'sion. The reparation sIc intended Vo make lier. husband
wras Vo, bc as.perfect as possible. The opportunity slie intended to
give hlm ivas Vo. be untrammelled by doubt of interference.

She went Vo, meet Vhe Manchester train with a Ieart full cf kind
and just thoughts. She had no doubt of Jo7s, arrivai, and when
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she did flot see hlm among the alighting passengers she was mucli
astonished at lier disappointinent that she could not for a few

.minutes believe in it. She wvent home depressed, and an unhappy
feeling she could flot banishi dashed the enthusiasm j of ail hier
good intent.

There was a later train, and she sent the carrnage to meet it, but
this time she remained at home. It was baby's bour, and besides
the first glowv of lier feelings had been chillcd. Joe ha-.d failed
lier. Shie told hieiself that whenever she liad made some extraor-
dinary effort to brigliten and sweeten things between them Joe
had always failed ber. Shie bad fretted lier beart into, a no-use-
trying temper before the tirne for the second train, and she miade
no a.ttempt to renew the pleasant anticipations wbich. had been
,so promptly disappointed.

Of course, the carniage returned without ,Joe. The coachman
said hie could flot have been mistaken. Only two gentlemen had
left the train, Sir Thomas Wilson and Mr. Selby. But there was
a letter. The postmistress hiad given it to him as hie passed.

She took it indifferently, and opened it almost with a feeling of
anger at Joe's unnecessary delay. The contents stunned hier.
She turned sick, and bier heart beat as if every throb was its last
effort. But there were servants present, and she, would flot be-
tray herseif before thenm. By a supreme effort she managed to
go through the lisual formi of dinner.

Then she went to bier bedroom and locked the door, and sitting
down, spread the letter out before hier. Word by word, -following
the words with bier jewelled forefinger, she read it tbrough:

"My DEARt VxrPE-I hope you are satisfied with the settlement of the
Manchester property. 1 received the money to-day, and forward a cheque
for the amouiit stated in my last, deducting only the regular charge on
the conveyanciug, etc. This nioney I have retained, because I shall flot
be at home again for two ycars. To-morrow nborning 1 begin my appren-
ticeship to Samuel Yorke, cotton spinner and calîco printer. I intend to
learn the business,, in ail its processes, practically. 1 have ]ived too long
upon your bounty, for 1 have lut your esteem as well as niy own and I
deserve the loss. Please Ood I will recleem the past, and withi His help
inake a nman of inyseif. Mlien I arn worthy of your love, worthy to be
your husband, you wvill respect me ; and until then, think as kindly of me
-a you can. Even for baby's sake 1 must try and deaerve somcething more
than forbearance, and it is better lie should not know me at al, until I can
rightfuily dlaim it. Dear wvife, if you will write often to nie, it wil
strengthbn me for my effort, and gi-ýe nie ail thehope 1 need for the future."

Joe had not been at ail satisfied with this letter, but every effort
at an explanation of bis motives and purpose seemed hopelesqs. If
there ivere anytbing to ho sa id in bis fivour, lier own heart must
discover it in order to permanently influence bier.

But every letter bas its peculiar atm'ospbere. It is often quite
independent of words, and .- ucb stronger in its influence than
tbey are. Plain and undemonstrative as Joe's letter was, Edith
feli that hie had put his best and tenderest self into its few lunes,
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and she had to, summon ail the strength of lier soul to the task of
reading them.

She was as white ais the paper on vli icli they were wri tten, and
she Erat for a long turne as stili as if she liad been turned into stone.
What would ber neighibours say? And ail bier social equals and
friends? She would get thb blame; women always did. Hlow
cruel it was of Joe to place bier in sucli a position!

These wvere hier flr-st thoughts, but more unselfish ones soon fol-
lowed. The very brevity and bumility of Joe's letter -%as a,
mighty eloquence to bier. Fine sentences or reproaches would
probably have failed to toucli ber; but ber conscience did. Every
hour it said harder things to, lier. Joe had uneonsciously struck
the noblest eliord in lier nature. And in takîng bis destiny so
cýalrnly and resolutely out of ber power lie had suddenly become,
ber master. fier old admiration for bis beauty, bis sunny temper;
and kind beart returned with tenfold power. She liad neyer
been as mucl inl love -%vitb Joc Braitiwvaite as she, was in that
bour, when slie knew that lie biad left bier to regain the preroga-
tives of bis manbood.

But wlien the first sboek passed away she began to, reason
clearly. She must have advice. She must have the moral str'ength
of companionsbip, and she must baýve some one to rely upoai and
to go to iu emergencies. She neyer bad a hope that Joe -%vould
now recede frorn the position hie had taken. Even if she humbled
lierseif before bim, and gave everything into his bands, it would
flot bring hlm back Lo bier side. Shie feit positive that lie would
stay until the last bour to whichlihe had pledgeci bimself was out-
run.

Perkins was bier first thouglit. Hie wouid now have to retain
the management of Bradley, but between Joe and herself lie
sliould flot put a single word. She wvouId not marne ber busband
to him, or suifer him to diseuss ivhat Joe had done in any -%ay.
Wlio then must she go to ? Sir Thomnas Wilson hiad always liked
Joe, lionestly liked bim; and lie was in a position to, give bier the
protection and the advice slie needed. But lie did not like lier.
She knew it in spite of bis smiies and suavity. INeither did
Lady Wilson like bier, nor Lady Charlton, nor indeed, when she
began to go over the list of bier acquaintances, couid she find.one
on whorn she, could rely.

She did not sleep ail niglit, but toward morning slie arrived at
a definite plan for bier conduct. It had corne to bier lu one of
those flashes of intellig-jiice wbich visit souls earnestly seeking
their way out of darkness and difficuity; corne witb its own
assurance so perfect that she neyer thouglit of cballenging kt.

She wouid go to Joe's father!1
So, eariy the next day, Amos Braitliwaite was am'azed to see a

bandsonie cairnage drive inside bis miii gates, and a beautiful,
richly-dressed woman aliglit froni it. Hie bad neyer seen his
daugbter-in-law, but lie knew instinctiveiy tbat it was she.

And, as suspicion was ever the first feeling in the old man's



lieart, lie rnutterede Tliat's Joes wife, 1'11 be bound. No*, wliat-ý
qver is she up to--comin' here'this tirne of V' day?

Then lie retired at once to hîs private office. HEe ivas on the
alert in ail his senses. ccfHe -vasn't goin' to be bamboozled by any
wvoran. And he waen't goin', eithier, to let Lukle Bradtey's iass
say.a word against lis Joe. If there was sides to be iaken lie
would stick up for bis awn side-ivery tirne "I And whie lie was
thus thinking, the door opened and Edith entercd.

lier stately beauty, lier ridli clothing, the faint waft of sorne
delicate perfume that came iu with hier, quite subdued Amos.
She iooked at him with eyes full of tears, and said, softly,
"Father 1"I

"iEh? Well, certainl1y, rna'arn. Thou art Joe's wife happen ?
Sit tha down."

She sait down in the big leather chair that wvas the particular
property of Amos, and, covering lier face ivith lier hands she
began to sob ; for lier courage had suddenly forêaken lier, and
she dreaded this old man who iooked at lier so coidiy and so
euriously.

"Whativer is t' matter wi' thee, Mrs. Bra itliwaite?"
"Oh!1 father! father! Oh, Joe-Joe-Joe 1"I

"eJoe lies been up to summnat wrong, and he's sent lis wife to
git round me." That was the first thouglit Amos liad. His next
one ivas, teShe'Il be sharp as needies if slie manages it But lie
made some atternpt to comfort,' lier; and tlie m~ore lie tried the
more Edith wvept, and the sorrier Amos feit for lier.

"cWhativer la t' matter?" Iloc asked. IlCorne now, tell me al
about it. If Joe hes been unkind to thee, l'Il pay him off mysen
for it; see if 1 don't."

"cJoe unkind!1 Oh, no, father! 1 t is I that have been unkind."
",Oh, tahles,hles ta? I wouidn't 1ev believed of such abonny

wornan. Wliativerhles tabeen up to? IlIbe boundle is as
inuc in eut wrong as thou art."

"cNo, lia is not. Joe lies beliaved like an angel. Joe is tlie
nobiest feliow that God ever made." 1

ItMebbe so, for God lies macle a qpieer lot even lu my time.
Joe miglit be t' best of tliem,-,,and thon be nothing to crack about;
for Joe is a long way off t' angeis. But corne now, you 1ev lied a
quarrei-most inarried people do hev quarreis-wliat is it about ?"I

Then Edith told Amos all tlieir domestic troubles. She lad
thouglit over things in tlie niglit, and liad corne to a very clear
understanding of thern. And she did not spaye lierseif. Slie con-
fessed to ail lier authoritative ways, lier littie meannesses, and
espeeially hier aggravating determination not to have the baby
chrîstened uniess it was called Luke.

Amos lad liard work to keep a straig)it face during ths
,acknowiedgment of Edith's faults. Over and over, lie wanted to
have a good hearty Jaugli. Lt amused, it deiighted hlm, to think
of Joe, wvho would not submit to lis own father, laving to bow
and beck to lis wife. Amos liad been an autocrat ln lis biouse,~
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hold. That a man should be anything else to his own women-
folk seemed a, most preposterous state of affairs to hlm.

Editli's revelations afl'ected him as a comedy might have doue.
And ai the tirne lie was cornplacently reffeeting that this most
unnaturâl condition of affairs wvas doubtless a judgxinent on Joe
for hîs disobedience to him-a very fitting retribution indeec it1
seemed to the disappointed ând unvalued father.

But ivhien Edith toid iîni that Joe had gone, tha,,it wvas a, différent
thing. The quarrel was nmore than a joke, more than the righteous
retribuLion lie lad been silently approving. is first private
sentiment wvas one of hearty ,.pprov,-.l. Being his son, vhat couId
Joe do but, cast off ail ruie but self-mule? Then she gave hlim
Joe's letter Vo rcadý and biis surprise and satisfaction wvere coin.
piete.

"cThere's summat in this iadt. a.ftu ail; summat more tlan
ordinary, Mlrs. Braithwaite."

"Please, father, eall me Edith."
-cVurry weiI, if ta -%va.nts it so. There's a deai in this lad of ours,

after ail, E dith. I like what lie lies donc. Lt is t' rnost sensible
thing I iver knew hlm to do; cxcept happen t' marrying o' thee."

",Fathier, tliere is so much that must be donc, so much to thinki
of, and I am. not able to-day for thought or work. Wili you corne
and take dinner -%vith me to.morrowv? rfom1orrow is Saturday.
Thc miii closes early on Saturday."

,&Weil, 1'm sure. I don't know; I hcv a deai to do. M;eddIing
between man and wife is a bad business."

1,Father, do corne. 1 have no one but you."
"iThen, L'Il corne, Edith, a.nd L'il study out things a bit, and l'Il

give tliee t' varry best of advice. 1 wouldn't go to Perkiiis wl'
this bother if I wvas thee."

&"You are the oniy person in the worid I would bave corne Vo
about Joe, father."

"And thou wiit varry soon find out that ta hesn't made any
mîstake in coming Vo me."

a What in\e do you like dinner, father?"
ccI like it at four o'eck."
ciIs there anything you are pa.mticuiarly fond of?"

qti Yes, rny lass. L'rn fond of a moast of beef, and a Yorkshire
pudding--welI browned. And if ta doesn't mind t' trouble, I'd
like a bit of bcmry pie, and some oid Stilton."

",Oh,father, what a sensible man you are! Lt isso comfortable
to have men say just what they want, without apologies or non-
sense.")

ciLt is t' right way, and ivery wvoman, knows it is t' rigît way.
If Joe lied only held tlee in wi' a tigliter rein, both o' you wouid
hev got on varry nicely. Bless Vhy heart, Editb 1 wornen aren't
happy if tley hev their awn wvay. Lt isn't natural, ta knows,
and wlat isn't naturai cornes Vo grief."

Then lie arnused and amazed bis hands by escorting lier Vo lier
carriage. He walked vemy proudiy with the beautiful woman on



bis arm; and.to sec the care with whieh lie wrapped lier rugIÈ avound
lier, and the courtesy with w'bici lie lifted bis hat to lier in faire-
well, set the whoie miii in a flutter, and divided it into two
parties: one, certain that 4tt' owd fellow wer' going to get NV'edded
again, » and Mie oCher quietly scornful over sucli an unlikl
event. "It's nobbut young Joe's wife," they said. kl

For once Amos feit unable to cast away bis personal aff'airs, and
devote liim$elf to his -miii. iI'm fair dazcd like! " he said, sitting
before the table and holding bis hcad iii lis hands. "gTo think of
Joo going 'prentice at this time o' day! Joe Braithwaite is no
fool! Going to Samn, too 1 WelI, I niver! Dal it al; it fair caps
me! And I hev promised to go to owd Bradley's; no, to Joe's, I
mean,"1 and then lie laughed heartily, and by sheer force of' will
compelled himself Vo examine some yarns and write his letters.

SOUL AND SOUL.

AND lias Death corne se soon, and is she gene;
I left alone,

- Through ail the iveary days te make 1-ny mean?
Left thus alone,

To tread dirn-eyed the mazy path of life,
The one song gene that nei'ved me fer thie strife e

Yet, let me weave these broken thouglits that ceaie
- ouf used within,

And let mie sec what would they prove te oee
Loft thus alone,

With spectral joys-and grief te fill the roorn,
0f thxat which once we called our sweet, sweet home.

This truth ariseth clear, Ria grace and kihidness
Last forever.

Rler hand in mine, she said,--"l Hew goed Ged is,
He ;vill net soi-or;

Believe nme yeur ziugel, wvho ivas ersb your bride;
We love tili the clear liglit ef eventide."

Se, or in cloister, mart, or weddiug feast,
1 bide alone,

Filling the lot set tili my work ha8 ceased,
And I ge hiom-e;

In with ail eternity te rest after the strîfe,
And flnd lier, lovedl and lest awhile, my -%ife.
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ORADLE HYMN.

33Y W. U. O. lzEUÙ.

atya, oilaraO', eaXde
dryic>v yâp aiyia

ov;iôK37 TL iroly ioTà-;e
tbptOua -yaO6.

eir, 7ral, o yap ô6couu
i al rpooti?> Kal ot'iav

ol ioi, xaai -rpécrove't
-7rdaav Xp-a (YLJpCÔv.

paXaKt pev al 7o1 i otT37
ci<2llpd à' iý zrpOç a-lù

Tb 'rô,ccRoç roib3e flaidoç
KaOapèv, i<oipàviov!

Oppigav &yytRoî, W'ç eitcaç,
POC)pvô P' OpidGriov.

pert obiv~ ôetzRo' eZXov
à e O> rvjlv, roi, a5zv

1èP OÙPà2VIOL' M&rOIKOV,

atyu, -irai, oÙ a' ovciôtý(,
<O3d' i<&V êvai7iç el,

iyri pemr3p, arn irapiýw,
Obpovpà 9OV l<7?O/pdP4'.

àAa' ýi3oDç' iç eicàÀcê?dav

Trôv 7rý ddô,)ç7 ICbpîOV
cl 'Iovdaot, KàrapJ7av,

iXO2Rw«àPi7&v Ovu6v.

7roiuéveç 76vô' et>pioe<ovat
,ucTat /l?/rpaç 7irapf3vov,

Kat OaviaGrà ei7yaahouat
Téparýa Tdd' oLpàvov!

puýi-,p d', ci KûýavOeavpîiaace,

Id', iv çO6rvi vùv icaeeveieç
Kat i j6,iovrai êiXucç-

of;rTai', cV rt KLV3ÎtVt)C£Ç,

ou àeu arô u &7 '7oé

BW ISAAC WATT8.

Rusn ! my dear, lie stili and elumber,
Holy angels guard thy bed;

Ileavenly blcssings withoufl nuiner
Gently falling on thy head.

Gleep, my babe, thy food and raiment,
Huse and homne thy friends provide;

And ivithout tho care of payrnent
Ali thy wvantq are well supplied.

Soft and ensy is thy cradie;
Cold anid bard thy Saviaur lay,

Wlien His birth.place wai. a manger
And His sol test bed wvas hay.

lessed Babe ! what glorious features,
1 Spotless, fair, diviiiely brigit!
Must Ile dîveli wvith brutal creatures?

How could angels bear the siglît?

Was there nothing but a manger
Cursed sinners could afford

To reccive the heavenly Straîîger?
Dii they thus affront the Lord?

Soft, my chiid, I did flot chide thee,
Though my song might scund too liard;

'Tis thy mother sits beside tbce,
And lier arms sai be tby guard.

Yct to read the shameftil story.
How the .Jews abused their King-

How they served the Lordl of giory,
Makes me angry whiie 1 sing.

Se the kinder shopherds round Him,
Telling wonders from flit sky;

W'here they souglit fii there they found hM
With His virgil inother by.

Se the loveiy ]3abe a.drcssing;
Lovely infant, how Il e siicd;

W lien Hie wvept, the inothe's bles.qiiig
Soothed and hushcd the Hoiy Child.

Lo, Hie slumhers in the manger,
Where the horned oxen fed-

Peace, my darling, here's no danger,
There's no ox a-near thy bed.



Toi>roi, /3piooç, deyv p't.fr7 M4"'st thou live to, know and fear Ulm,
rial ytyv16x<.>v ical OtA&v' Trust and love Hlirn ail thy days;

r6?e ixcv, dia MC Thon go dwell forever near Him,
ro avvetIq xezç' iev. Seo Hlis face and. ging Hlis praise.

ail eoi, Of2tra-,e, dtdéoi/u 1 could givo Thee tbousand kisees,
,pta oi4paira- Hoping what I moBt desire;

rtç av plrp&.w ýî2Aot ri N'ot a mother's fondest wiahes
i«ptirrova XaptG/aa Can to greater joya aspire.

ToOliTO, March, 1890.

UNREASONING RELIGION.

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCH.

LORD CoLERizDGE,, the Lord Chief-Jusbdce of IEngland, bas pro-
nounced an eloquent eullogy on Mr. Matthew Arnold in a couple
of articles whiei lie has contributed to the New Review, i which,
i the main, competent judges will be apt to coneur. If, here

and there, the colours are laid on a lîttie too thiek, this will be
regarded as an amiable weakness in one attempting to begin a
portraiture of the dead, especially when he professes, as Lord
Coleridge does, to perform bis task with the partiality of a friend
rather than with the austere justice of a critie. Ail that is said
about Mr. Arnold's literary ability and critical sklll may pass
without comment. Tihere is certainly a finish about his writings
which weli deserves thé careful study of such as are forming their
Iiterary style, espeeially i an age when so mucli is sacrificed to
strength and immediate effeet. It must not be forgotten, how-
ever, that Mr. Arnold's cold-blooded style, however well it may
become the critie, is searcely the thing to niove men pro-~
foundly. Writers who aim at moving the hearts of men, mnust be
profoundly moved theniselves if they would succeed. And there
!S something more than sweetness and liglit needed in the prac-
tical work of grappling with the giant evils of society, exposing
its fallacies, and exploding its errors. Admitting the potency of
the sunshine and the quietly falling dew, indeed of ail those sulent
and viewiess forces of nature by which, siqch wônderfui changes
are being continuaily evolved, and sueli iagnificent resuits
produced, it must not be forgotten that niany of lier grandest,
and even lier most beneficent achievements are accomplished by
the agency of the earthquake, the liglitning and the storm.

What Lord Coleridge says of those of Mr. Arnoid's 'writings
whicli are ciconcernied. witli polities in the larger sense," seems to
be judicions and just. H1e wrote as a doctrinaire rather than as
a practical statesman or politician. His speculati9fls were suited
to an ideal state, the Utopian creation of Mr. Arnold's imagina-
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tion, rather ithan to the actual world with which men of afl'airs.
have to do. No doubt lie did useful work in pointing out- the
evils and mistakes of parties, the exaggerations and misrepre-
sentations whieh toq ýoften disgrace party warfare, and the arraný~
absurdities which are sometimes made to do duty as arguments,
in times of political excitement; but probably what he contends.
for wvill be better suited to the practical polities of the millennium,
whcn ail inen are iùtelligent and virtuous, than to the present
state of moral and intellectual, social and political development.
H1e wrote about the things of the present rather as a bystander
and on-looker, than as a practical worker who took his share in
shaping the movements of the state; and, of course having only
an outside view, he had only a very imperfect comprehension of
the internai working of the vast and complicated machinery
which -we eall the state. Sueli a writer wvas searcely quàlified toe
do justice to practical statesmen or their inethods. 0f course,.
Lord Coleridge does not say ail this, but what lie has written
when read bctween the lines, as hie evidently intended it to be,,
means about this.q

It is strange that the Lord Chief Justicé dîd flot perceive that
ail this applied quite as mueli to those of Mr. Arnold's writings
conceriied with theology as it does to those, of them wvhich deal
wvitli polities; and that the same limitation of faculty, and incapa-
city to deal -%vith thé subject in a way that would have any real
value is quite as apparent in the one case as in the other. The
apologetie tone adopted by lis iordship, in deaiing -with this part of
Mr. Arnoid's writings indeed implies that lie could not altogether
close his eyes to their defects; but hie labours to divert attention
from their shortcomings by giviug wvhat appears to us to be an ex-
aggerated description of the unreasoning chai5acter of the religion
of his time. One is amazed to Iearn from so high an authority
as that 0f the Chief-Justice of England a"that the vast majority
of men and almost ail woiuen in this age, as in every age, eau.
scarcely be said to think at ail upon religion or on any grave and
serions subjeet?' And our amazement is increased when -we learn
that the sweeping observation is not intended to apply merely to.
the non-reigîious portion of society, but to the religious. a"They
beli-Ive " lie tells us, a what they have been tauglit and hold what
they flear asserted, with indolent or uninteiligent acquiescence;
eÉther b 'ecause they are too careless and indifferent to trouble
themselves to question the soundness of that whieh is the life ýof
their soul, thé stay of the better part of their nature; and thus
they make the importance of a truth the evidence upon which
they accept it."

Is this a correct representation of the religion of this age? Ils
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this a trustwortby description of the attitude of wliatr may be
called the educated world of mankind toward theological and
religious trutb iu our day. Lord Coleridge need flot be told of
the Oxford movement which had reached its maximum strength
when Mr. Arnold entered the world of letters. - He iknows al
about the Broad Ohurch movement wbich succeeded it, and
wieh was even more radical in its nature. H1e cannot be
ignorant of the fléree and terrifie attacks whieh have been made
upon the foundations, of the faith in recent times, both from the
scientfic, and the eritical standpoint. And if bis lordship bas
found time to give even-the inost superficial attention to tbe
is down-grade " con troversy in which Mr. Spurgeon bas taken such
a prominent part, be mnust have learned that the spirit of profound
and searching inquiry is a.broad among the Nonconforinist
Churches even to a greater extent than in the Ohurceh of England.
Row in the presence of these facts, auy edueated person -who bas
any amount of religions feeling and conviction can in these days
retain bis bold upon the faith without profouud questiouing and
earnest thougb, is inconceivable.

No doubt there is a part-and unfortunately a considerable
parfý-in evcry nominally Christian community to which Lord
Coleridge's description applies; and those who mingle cbiefly with
this class, naturally have no conception of the earnest and painful
tbought that is given to thce gravest and most important Ôf al
subjeets by the great mass of C.hristians wortby the name, -who at
present constitute a host more numerous, more intelligent, and more
vitally active that the world ever saw bearing the samne name
before. It is the ignorance and character of this class whieh
prevails among educated men which is one of tbe most ainaz-
ing facts of the time. It is truc these people do not deal with
Christianity as thcy do 'with a question of physical science on one
baud, or of speculative pbilosophy on the other. The spirit of
their religion bas taught them what bas eluded the observation of
so many highly intellectual aud cultur-0 men, that every mndi-
vidual kiud of trutb bas its own appropi.ate tests, and that the
nature of a subject must determine the mode of its investigation.
They have learned, too, that the higlier truths are not those which
reacli us as througli the senses or that are corne at by a process of
reasoning, but that they are directly apprehended by the soul.
There are trutbs wbich only need to be presented to, the buman
spirit ini its preseut and best words to be instantly recognized.
And one of the bealthiest a-ad most encouraging siens of flic times
is the increasing prominence wbich is being given to these
spiritual intuitions and the facts of Christian experience lu estab.
lishing the foundations of the Christian faitb.
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UNI)ER THE SEA.

MR. ROBERT Louis
STEVENSOX, flow a
great and graceful
writer of' books, -was
once bent on becoming
a civil engineer, a pro-

- fession in which more
than one of his Scottish
family have won re-
nown. In Nis engineer-

igdays occurred this
Sexperience, of which

he has lately -Nritten:
- It was gray, harsh,

Seasterly weather, the
swell ran pretty high,

- and out in the open
* - there were ,skippers'

.t daughters," when I
found myseif' at last
on the diver's platform,

flIVING SUIT. twenty pounds of lead
under each foot and

my whole person swollen with ply and ply of woollen under-
,clothing. One moment the sait wiind was whistling round my
night-capped head; the next I was crushed almost double
under the weight of the helmet. As that intolerable burden
was laid upon me I could have found it in my heart (only for
shame's sake) to cry off f:-om the whole enterprise. But it was too
late. The attendants began to turn the hurdy-gurdy and the air
to whistle through the tube; some, one screwed in the barred
window of the vizor, and I -%vas eut off in 9, moment from my
fellowmnen, standing there in their midst, but quite divorced from
intercourse., a creature deafl a.nd dumb, pathetically looking forth
upon them fromn a climate of his own. Lixcept that I could move
and feel, I was like a nman fallen in a catalepsy. But time was
scarce given me to realize my isolation; the weights. were hung
upon my back and 'breast, the signal-rope was thrust into my un-
resisting hand, and, setting a twenty-pound foot upon the ladder,
I began ponderously to descend. Some twenty rounds'below tbe
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platform twilight fell. Looking lùp 1 saw a Iow green beaven
mottled with vanishing bells of white; looking around, except for
,the weedy spokes and shafts of the ladder, nothing but a green
gloaming, % somewhat opaque but very restful . aud dlelicious.
Thirty rounds lower I stepped off on .t1he stones of the founda-
tion; a dumb helmeted figure took me by the hand aind made a
gesture, (as I read it) of encouragement; and Iooking in at the
creature's window I beheld the face of Bain. There we were,
hand to 'hand and (when it pleased us) eye, to eye, and either
might have burst himself with shouting and-not a whisper corne to
his eompanion's hearing. Each in his own littie wvorld of air
stood incommunicably separate.

As 1 began to go forward with the hand of my estranged com-
panion a world of tumbled stones was visible, pillared with the
weedy uprights of the staging; overhead a fiat roof of green; a
littie in front the sea-wall, like an unfinished rampart. And
presently in our upward progress, Bob motioned me to leap upon a
stone. I looked to sce if le were possibly in earnest, and le only
signed to me the more imperiously. Now the bloek stood six feet
high; it would have been quite a leap to me unencumbered; with
the breast and back weights, and the twenty pounds upon each
foot, and the stagg ering load of the helmet, the thing was out of,
reason. I laughed aloud in my tomb; and to prove to Bob how
far he ivas astray I gave a lit.tle impulse from. my toes. Up
I soared like a bird, my companion soaring at my side. As high
as the stone, and tIen higher, I pursued my. impotent and
empty flight. Even wihen the strong arm of Bob had checked rùy
shoulders my heels continued their ascent; so that 1 blewv out
sideways like an autumu leaf, and must be hauled in, hand over
hand, as sailors haul in the slack of a sail, and propped upon my
feet'again like an intoxicated sparrow. Yet a littie higher on the
foundation, and we began to be affected by the bottom, of the swell,
running there like a strong breeze of wind. Or so 1 must suppose;
for, safe in my cushion of air, I -was conscious of no impact; only
swayed idly like a weed, and -%vas now borne helplessly abroad.
and now swiftly-and yet with dream-likee.entleness-impelled
against my guide.

Tn art mny Way; I wander if Thou fiy;
Thou art niy Light; if hid, how blind amn 1
Thou art my Life; if Thou withdraw, I aie.

-Franicis Quarle.
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YET FURTHER FAGTS CONOERNING PEDERATION.

tY THE REV. JAMES ALLEN, M.A.,

IN the article entitled 1'Soin6 Further Facts Concerning, Federation,"
published in the February number of THE, METHIODIST MAGAZINE, Dr.
Burwash says that, while 1 have " travelled thousands of miles to gather
facts in a foreign land," I have been '"1utterly blind to what is going on "
at home. Admitting for the moment this charge to be true, it may lessen
somiewhat the censure laid upon nie if it be shown that my blindness is not
wilful,3 but is due to the îvithhiolding of liglit, and is, therefore, my miafor-
tune not my fault.

The source of lighit in educational affairs pertaining to the Methodist
Church should be found in the Board of Regents of Victoria University.
That Board is composed of two classes. One class is formed -of nmen who
are eminently fitted by their business training and executive ability to deal
with financial questions; but they have not been qualified by previous
training and experience to understand the various questions connected
with university management. Fox guidance in these matters they rely
upon another class, composed of members who are supposed to make a
special study of university organization, equipment and mnethods.

The ruembers of this latter class are not reliable guides. Tlîey ]ack
the necessary information. This lack may be accounted for, first by the
great difficulty of obtaining it. We are living in a formative period.
Experiments in university work and methods are still in progress, and,
therefore, there is no reliable account of them that is easily accessible. In
reply to miy inquiry, where bocks upoii this subject could be found,
President Hall, of Clark University, writti: "As to literature I know of
very littie. Our problemn li neyer been a pressing one ini Europe and is
too neiw here for literature." In anotiier letter on the sanie subject lie
says: "I1 deeply appreciate your difficulty in procuring information, es-
pecially as 1 have just spent a year in quest of just sucli information ini
Europe. It lias to be collected froni very many petty sources, pamphlets,
etc., and there lias iiever been any bibliography of great value on the sub-
ject."

But, the main reason wvhy wve are flot properly qualified for our wvork îs
that no systematic effort is made by the Boa-cd to obtain information. The
best method of obtaining liglit is by conférences, and correspondence with
Presidents and Professors of Colleges, and by personal visits to leading
institutions. This principle has been so far recognized by the Board and
Advisory Committee tliat a cornxnittee ivas appointed to visit the principal
seats of learning in the U-nited States, for thîe purpose of studying college
buildings. University buildings are not more important, one îvould think,
than university organization and methods. Yet the Board rejected twice
a resolution,, iioved by mie, for the appointment of a similar committee te
và'Jt the princip)al institutions in Canada and in the United States, for the
purpose of collecting informat3ion respecting the best rnethods of carrying
on university work. My efforts to procure information respecting Victoria
'University have met with similar succcss.
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Every University Board of Trustees known to me-the Board of Regents
-of Victoria University is the sole exception-employs two methods of ac-
*quainting itself with the condition of the institution under its cars. The
.-annual report of the President and Peans-of Faculties is one method. The
second rnethod is by reports of committees. A full, clear and comprehiensive
-annual report is very valuable. When such a report is presented yearly,
and carefufly studied, the Regents cannot fail to have at least a general idea
of the state of each departmient of the University. Without sucli a report
they are placed at a great disadvantage. In 1887, 1 moved that a yearly
,report of the President and Deans of Faculties should be presented to the
Board> and printed and distributed to the members of the Board and
Senate. This resolution was carried, and the report was presented in 1888.
In 1889, that part of niy resolution which provided for a report of the Deans

,of Faculties, and for its printing and distribution, was not complied with.
So far as I know the report presented, at mny instance, in 1888, is the only
*one of the kind ever submitted te the B3oard. Reports of committees is the
second niethod. The governing body divides itself into comniittees-each
comrnittee having charge of some special department cf university 'work,

;such as Faculty, Library, Museum, Apparatus. It is the duty of each coin-
niittee te iuform itself thoroughly respecting its own departmnt aud report
te the Board. Thus every member by personal investigation becomes inti-
mately acquainteci 'ith ene departuient; and through the reports cf the
-other committees lie obtains a general knowledge cf the needs and efficiency
-of the entire University. At three different meetings cf the Board 1 intro-
ýduced, without success, a resolution for-the appointment cf sucli committees.
If I amn "utterly blind " I have at lcast made honest, persisteùt, but, se far

-as the Board is concerned, unsuccessful efforts te get liglit. Our systemn cf
transacting, business,«iiet only niakes no provision for obtaining information
on the general subject cf higher education, but dees net require from the
Regents cf the University even superficial knowledge cf the Institution
under their care. We have been accustorned te rely for information and
,guidance upon those merabers cf the Board wvho were members cf the
University staff, and here we found bewildering inconsistency. -There was
frequent change cf front and with every change new arguments and esti-
-mates were marshalled bo support the neiy position. This vacillation
.exasperated the men who were deterniined IIriglit or wrong " te carry eut
Federation, and they assumed the leadershiip. The principal qualification
for the position, which for the time thee occupy, is intense faith-faith in
-theniselves. Sight and knowledge are superifueus. The disposition bo
searcli for liglit is sneered at aud conside)red inutinous. Dr. Burwash
niit have said that the affiction cf blindness is general. We have blind
leaders who beseecli the company they lead te rernain blind aeo. " Light
is in us. Shut your eyes close and fast and we will lead you." It is due
te Dr. Burwash bo say that hie is net responsible te the samne extent as the
men who have assumed the direction cf our policy. "I1 arn this day weak,
thougli annointed king; and these muen the sens cf Zeruiah be tee hard for
mne." Yet 1 znay gently blame him. Had niy efforts -te procure informa-
tion- at honme net been thwarted, or had hie -favoured any systematic effort
te obtain it, his scarcastie rernarks about my journey cf twe thousand miles
and my visit te a dozen universities mighit have been miade with better
grace.
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1 accept the amount named by Dr. ]3urwash for the salary of a full pro-
fessor. Blis insinuation that 1l amn in favour of low salaries is, not f£air; and
his statement that I "need not trav-el a tliousand miles frem homo to, as-
certain " that $2)000 iii Cobourg, or 82,500 in Toronto, is the lowest salary
whioh should be paid td a tlioroughly conipetent mnan is uncalled for. For
years Dr. Burwash lias known that 1 amn in favour, not only of securing
strong men but of paying them liberally.

In " Facts Concerniiîg Federation " I did not presume to make state-
moents or give estimates on niy own authority. 1 laid before the Alumni
the views of eminent univ'ersity men. The Chancellor of Victoria is
arnong the number. 1 quoted estirnates subrnitted by himi to the last,
General Conference, and printed on page 198 of tlie Conference Journal.
It is againat lus owvn estirnates tluat lie directs tlie main force of lis article.
"I1 could divider'nyseif and go to buffets," said Hotspur. Dr. Burwash
lias divided himself and gene to buffets. It does not follow that lie must,
therefore, be inconsistent. Thnt depends on whietlier tlie clianged con-
ditions warrant his re *vised estimates. IIew sall wve, wlio are not experts,
judge botween the two men: Dr. Burwash of 1890 at buffets with Dr.
Burwnsli of 1886 ? A man wislies to build a liouso. Be sliould have a
clear idea of what lie needs. If lie have no ideas of his own upon the sub-
jeot lie will, probably, be governed by his next door noiglibour whose-
family mny be twice as large ns lis, and whese style of living May not bo in
il respects the bost, te follow. Every change made by his neiglibour sudh
a man will cepy. But, suppesing hini to understand cleariy the resuit that
liedesires to prodluce, how shallie estimat thie cost? Be is not apractical
builder. Be will, tlierefore, apply to practical builders for estimates.
Probably lie will npply te ail the able and tlioroughly reliable meu 'within
reacli, especinlly if hoe finds that different estimates vary widely. As a
variety of materials and workinen mnust be employed, lie -will net take the
estimateoef one mnan for the whole, but apply te the carpenter, bricklnyer,
mason, plumber, paintor, and tlius obtain estinintes from an expert in eacli
department. Wlien lielhas ail the evidonco before him hoe will sift and
compare it, and, theugli net a practical builder, yet if lie be a man of corn-
mon sense lie will corne te sound conclusions.

Proceeding on this principle, I must ask permission te dismiss witlieut,
consideration the estimates -fer the repair and eroction of buildings. The
ameunt named-$50, O00- may ho tee lew ; it miay bc tee higli; it niay ho-
the exact amounit required. But, "s we have in the Board and Advisory-
Committee several business mon of great ability-somne of tliern practical
builders and contrnctrs-I may request, witliout even seeming te, fail ini
the respect due te Dr. Burwash, that suclu estimates bo muade by tliem rather
than by thie Chancellor. The saine reason whidh influences me te turn te,
practical, master-builders fer advico when buildings are te bo erected, de-
mands tînt I sliould listen with respectful and careful consideration te al
that a College President lias te say concerning University equipmont.

We are told that the advance made during the last four yenrs.hns boen of
sucli a charactor tliat even lad the $300,000 required, for independence in
1886 been seeured "1we sliould have been nsking for anetlier quarter of a
million by this time." Dr. Burwash required for independence in 1886 a.
staff of flfteen (see General Con.ference Journal, p. 198); hoe aks for inde-
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pendence in 1890 a staff of sixteen. Ho adils one professer to thà staff and
a quarter of a million to the estimates. Now, if the advance miade requires
anothor quarter of a million, does not the addition of but one prolessor give
A staff entirely inadequate fur the wvork? Or, if as Dr. Burwash etates, the
addition of one professor to the fifteen proposed fout~ years ago supplies
a staff tha.t can do thoroughly the work lemanded by the greàt changes
that have taken place, ie not hie requeet for another quarter cf a million
somewvhat, extravagant? Examine more closely. Compare the amounts
for salaries. In 1886 hie proposes to pay to fifteen profeesore salaries
amounùirig to $25,500. In 1890, ?32,000 is the amount required for
sixteen professera. Ho adds one professer te the faculty, and hoe increases
the item for salaries by the annual eutlay of $6,500. A difference in the
composition of the staff inakes this difference in annual exponse. In .1886,
hie staff is composed of six senior professors at a salary of $2,000 bach ând
fine junior profeesore ab a salary of 81,500 each. Now hie faculty je coin-
posed ofei.xteen profeesors ab $2,000 each. The chief diffoence between
the estimates of 1886 and the estiniates of 1890 is made by striking out of
the faculty ahl the junior professore. le Dr, Burwash -%varranted in making
this change?7 Let us judge by the rules which ho hinisoîf laye down. Ho
telle us that in making these estimates ho is 1'governed by the actual
facts as they oxiet in neighbouring institutions in cur owvn country ;»
and lie selecte Toronto and Queen'e for cemparison. He states that Queen'e
lias a staff of twelve professors and eight lecturere and tutore, while Toronto
lias thirteen professera and sixteen lecturers and fellows. Ho requires six-
teen profeseors in Victoria, while Toronto lias thirteen and Queen'e has
twelve. Queen's hae eiglit lecturera, and tutors and Toronto bas sixteen.
lecturere snd fellows, whule in his arrangement ýVictoria lias none. But lot
us compare Dr. Burwash'e staff and eetimaie for independence in Toronto
wfith the staff and salary account of Toronto University. Ho requires for
independence in Toronto sixteen profeesors' for two hundred students in
Arts, and hoe proposes to pay these professors 82, 500 each, making a total of
$40,000 a yoar for salaries.

The Minister of Education states that Toronto University bas 492
students in Arts. The staff numbers twonty-nine, and is composed of
thirteen professors and sixteen lecturers and follows ; $46,833.33 was paid
in salaries to the teaching staff for the year 1889. The salaries cf the pro-
fessors range froni $2, 000 te $3, 100. The lecturers receivo $1, 500 oaci
and the fellows are paid $500 oaci. Tie average salary paid to the teaching
staff of Toronto University during the year 1889 was a trie ovor $1,600. A
comparieon cf Dr. Burwash's estimates for independence in Toronto with
the 1'actual facts " as they exiet ini Toronto University gives the fol-
lowing result. Ho requires sixteen profeseore, Tcqronto has thirteen pro-
fessors-that is ho sks for 200 students in Arts three professera more than
Toronto University requires for 492 students in Arts. Ho bas not a sinxgle
lecturer, fellow or junior professer. Out of a staff of twonty-nine, Toronto
University lias sixteen lecturers and fellows. Ho proposes that Viecia
University shaîl pay $40,000 annually te a teachizig staff of sixteen. Toronto
University pays cnly $6,833.33 more than that amount to a teaching staff cf
twenty-nino. Dr. Burwash says that for independence in Toronto -we muet
pay te our teaching staff an average salary cf $2,500. Tho average salary
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paid te the Toronto staff is not quite $1,615. ERis estiniates eau for an aver-
1age salary whicli exceeds the average salary paid la Toronto University by
nearly $900, and in asking us to accept these estimates, he says : '11 have
been governed by the açtual facts as they ex.ist la neighbouring institutions
ln our own'country. "

Is a staff sixteen in numnber needed? That is the next question. A
teaehiiug staff of sixteen supposei 200 students in Arts, but while we enroil
nearly that number each year, we have not s0 many in actual attendance.
Is it possible with our present attendance te do the wvork thoroughly
and efficiently witlî a teaching staff less than sixteen in nuraber 1 How
shal ive judge ? We are not experts. Let us take the evidence of pro-
fessors concerning their own departmnents. Dr. Burwash assigns four
professors to the department of science. Dr. Haanel states, that with
two men, making three in ail, hie would, wîth eur present number of
students, undertake to do ail the work, both pass and honour, required ia
Science for undergraduate courses. Dr. Coleman, the present head of the
departmnent,. holds the samne view. Other members of the faculty are of the
ýopinion that while it ivould be highly desirable to have sixteen professors,
yet a staff of fourteen, or even thirteen-a fair proportion of thiese being
junior men-can do the work demanded at the present time thoroughly,
and efficiently. 0f that, howev«r, I do not feel thoroughly assured.
The evidence before me is clear and reliable, but lim-itedl. Before eonhing
to a conclusion I wish to make further inquiry. Dr. Burwvash has reproached
nie because the address to the Alumni contained ne "information as to what
it wiil cost to equip a fairly efficient Methodist University la this Province
with the n.ecessary number of streng, well qualified, thoroughly competent
mien. I will endeavour te wipe off that reproacli. It is my purpose to
cohlect Pvidence on this subject, both at home and abroad, from. men who are
acknowledged to be leaders by those who are of authority ln the sanie
departmnent of university-, work. If any of Dr. Burwash's conclusions are
sustained, I will accept t1jem promptly. But, at present sthe comparison of
his estimates for 1890 with those suùim.itted by him four years ago, the
judgnîent of them by lhe rules whîch lie hminiseif lays down, the clear and
re]iable though limited evidence before me indicate that ia the gaine of
buffets Dr. ?Burwash of 1886 has the advantagre of Dr. Bur-waslh of 1890.

To prepare the way for lis revised estimates hie has not only to oppose hlm-
self, but hie finds it necessary te weaken the evidence of mexî whîose right to
speak with authority on university equipment is unquestioned. Ris method
of attempting this lias at least the menit of bo]dness. I submitted evidence
te mny fellow gTaduates showing that specialization for the B. A., degree has
reached its maximum, and is probably on the decline; that, therefore, the
expense involved in this part of undergraduate work is not likely te be
incrcased, and may be lessened. The question of options, as it affects the
cost of university work, is net discussed ln my pamphlet. Now, Dr. Bur-
wash represents all that I have said of the expense of specialisin as saîd of
options. Why ? That is a riddle I cannot answer. One might, suppose
that lie had confounded the two things if lie liad net clearly defined the
difference betw8een them. The definition whiich. I give of a university,
the distinction between university and college work on wlieht 1 insist,
and the whole tenor of my argument guard him against the errer of sup-
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posing thàt I ineau optieus tlieugh .writing -about specialisin. In coin-
paring the expense of independence with the expense of federation, the
word options is not used. Under this head 1 discuss three thing-
the Library, "the equipment and maintenance of the Science Depart.
ment," and " the denand of the age for specializatien." Trhe words Special,
Specialism and Specialization are used throughout in sucli a way as te guard
against misunderstanding, yet wliere I use one 'word Dr. Burwash repre-
sents me as uBing the other. For instance, 1 conclude my argument as fol-
iows : "1It is said that we cannot maintain our independence on account of
the extent of specialization, but this estimate " (Dr. Burivash's estimate of
1886) 'lof 8300,000,-85,000 less than the estimate for federation-is based
en the deinand that now exists for specialization; and as we have already
.seen, the chief university men on this continent hold thatspecialization for
thaý B. A. degree should be lessened an-d wiIl be lessened. Hence we may.
cenclude that the expense caused by specialization -for the B. A. degree is
noiw at, its maximum ; though 'there is, as lias been, sheivn, no limit te the
expense caused by tTniversity or post-graduatte work,." Bvidently it isthis
passage which Dr. Burvash hias in view wlien hie says, " eveil in the fereign
land where hie discovered that options hLave ireaclLed tlieir maximitrn," italics
mine, "holi forgot te inquire, or at ].east te tell us what that maximum was. "
XVhile I cannot acceunt fer this misi-epresentation, I will net believe that it
wvas doue intentionally. Dr. Burwaslh is incapable of that. Yet the effect
remains. While 1 arn misrepresented, hie steers clear of my argument.

A clear definition of a university will do much toward keeping us eout of
a mental fog, whie considering the subject of specialization in its-bearing
upen the expense of carrying on college work. 1 may be permnitted, there-
fore, te introduce here the foilowing definition by the President of Johns
Hopkins:

"AÀ university is a body of teachers and seholars, a corporation nîaintained
fer the conservation and advancemient of knowledge in which~ those Who are
thoroughly prepared for higher studies are encouraged te continue under corn-
petent professors their intellectual advancement in nxany branches of science and
literature. In this society we recognize two important grades (a) the coilegiate
;students who are aspirants for the degree of Bachielor of Arts, te which they
look forward as a certificate that they have compieted a liberal course of pre-
liminary study ; and (b) the university students, including the few Who may be
candidates for a higher diploma, that of Doctor or Master (a certificate that they
have made special attainments in certain branches of hnowledge); and a larger
numnber Who, without reference te a degree, are simply centinuing their studies
1er varying periods. Correspondizig te> the wants of these twvo classes of students,
we bave twe methods of instruction. The i-nie of the college which provides
discipline, drill, training in appoiuted tasks and for jefinite periods; and the
rule of the university, the note of which is opportunity, freedoni, enceuragmnent
and guidance iin ore difficuit studies and pursuits."

Fromu this definition, it is clear that ail those studies which lead up te, and
.end in the baccalaureate degreQ belong.te the coilege. Lt is clear aise that
while collegiate instruction impaiýts. the elements; of knowledge, its main
purpose i8 the cultivation of the intellectual an-d moral powers, the forma-
tion of habits of attention, acquisition, nmernory and judgnient. This
requires drill, training, discipline. University work is the pursuit of some
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special brandi or branches wvhich miay be coxiinued to, any lenigth. And, as
the university is intended to encourage original investigation and te produce
leaders in scientiflo progress, the student is unfettered al»d left free to.folloNw
is own bent, the university, se far as possible, providing Mîin withi books,
apparatus and guides. Lt is the province of the college to fora character,
te cultivate the intellect and the imagination. The education provided is
therefore liberal, not special, and'its key-note is discipline. Lt is the pro-
vince of the university te impart learning, to encourage original research ;
its sphere therefore is specialism and its key-note is freedomn. Nowv, the
attempts in this country and in the United States te crowd university work
into the limite cf an undergraduate course have neot been crowned with
success. The effort te do both classes cf work at the samne time usually
ends in beth beiug done badly. To say nothing cf inadequate staff and
equipmexît, these methods are opposed. Collegriate instruction, te attain the
highiest resuits, requires, discipline, restraint. University teaching, te attain
the highest results, requires freedom. Both mnethods cannot be pursued
wvith advantage at the sarne time. Freedom te be rightly used muet be pre-
ceded by discipline. University freedomn, therefore, presupposes collegiate
restraint, and is founded upon it.

The chief university men on this centinent are ncw insisting that the col-
lege and the university should each cgnfine itself te, its own legitimate work.
The folloW;ing sentence fromn a letter received from President Hall, cf Clark
University, sums up their vieva : " That celleges pretend or try bo do uni-
versity work is, 1 think, hardly less than calamitous for higher education
on eur centinent." But it mway bo objected tiat mnany cf these gentlemen
are foreigrners wvix preside ever institutions for post-graduate %vork, and wie
aîm at making the colleges preparatory schools te their universities. Listen,
then, te, the evidence cf a gentleman iwhe is net a foreigner, and who looks
at the question from tie college peint cf view.

The fellowing is fromn the report cf Dr. Rteynar, Dean of the Faculty cf
Arts, Victoria University:

"Lt is te be regretted that in this country se high a premîum is set on
specialism that ne sufficient time is allowed for the healthy and symmetrical
developmnent cf the mind. On the contrary, such developmient is arrested by the
tee early concentration cf attention in some special direction and the absorption
cf the energies in some particular exercise. .. .... Even in tie case cf our
school teachers, this, demand fer specialism may be pushed. beyond the bounds
cf reasen, and a special proficiency stimulated that is beyond the requirements
cf the work, and that in the natural course cf things cannot be secured ivithout
sacrificing that balance and symmetry cf culture se much te be desired in those
wvho unconsciously mould the characters cf the young, whilst they directly
informn their niinds."

We may conclude fremn the number, ability, char'acter and position of the
university men holding these views, that they will influence greatly the form,
takea by higier education on this continent. Lt is net unreasonable te
suppose that their views will se, far prevail that mucli cf the specialism
whicli new finds à place in undergraduate work will be transferred te post-,
graduate courses ; at ail events, that specialization fer the B. A. degree will
net be pushed beyoiïd its present limite.
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Permit me 'to, fortify this conclusion somewhat. Until recentlyl.we had
no institutions for extended'post-graduate work on the continent, and the
collages were compelled wvith imperfect means to do the best, they could
for specialists or leave theni wvhol1y unprovided for. Now, however, there
are in the United States several universities which have from $30,000 to
$400,000 annual income devoted miainly to pest-grad'uate or universtty work.
Last October Clark 'University, which starts ivith an endowment of over
$2,000,000, was opened for post-graduate work only. These universities
are easily reached fromn any point -in Ontario.

Here the cry is raised that this means sinking itito a Ilsecondary posi-
tion, " that our colleges are thus made "1preparatory schools " te such a
university as Johns HLopkins. But what are we now? What are ail the
universities in Canada with ail their specialisms more than Ilpreparatory
sohools" to such au~niversity as Johns HElpkins? Dr. Burwash niay refuse
withi disdain sucli a Ilsecondnry position " for Victoria, but Vice-Chancellor
Mulock withi pride dlaims superiority over Queen's on the groutid of the
excellence of Toronto as a "1preparatory sohool " to Johns Hopkins. In
his last address, 'Vice-Chancellor Mulock asserts that Toronto is superior te
Queen's on the greund that during the year 1887-1888 fine graduates cf
Toronto were pursuing post-graduate s9tudies in Johns Hopkins, while ne
graduates of Queen's ivere in that institution.
.But we are told that federation will lift us eut cf this Ilsecondary posi-

tien," and give Ontario a university supplying advantages te post-graduate
students equal te those given by the beat institutions in the United States
and in Europe. For five years Dr. Burwash and his associates have been
telling the people cf this country that federatien will give us a university
CCthe peer of any university on this continent," "la first-class university
scarcely inferior te, any university on the continent, and for which we might
otherwîse have te wvait for two full generatiens te come," " a first-class
university pessessîng ample provision for teaching in every department cf
university work, which would render it unnecessary for our best young men
te go te other countries te, complete their education. " By what authority
are suc]i statements made ? Will Dr. Burwash point eut the clause in the
Federation Act which makes provision for such a university ? Will he give
a single sentence from the Minister cf Education or from any member 'Of
the Cabinet containing a pledge from the Ontario Government te establish
a university ivith post-graduate courses in the event cf federatien?7 Will
he show us where, under the seheme cf federation, provision is made fer
teaching more than is required for the B. A. degree ? 0f course, I cannot
think the advocates cf federation capable cf wilful misrepresentation, but
nevertheless the public has been widely misled. The division cf the uni-
versity staff renders the misrepresentntion difficuit -te detect. In federa-
tien the University Faculty is to be divided. One part is styled the Faculty
of University College. 'The other part, which, is common te all federating
coleages, is called the University Professoriate. Many have accepted the
statements made supposing that post-graduate subjecti; wild be assignled
te the university professoriate, but the work done by the university staff
is cf the same grade as the work done by the federating collages. It is al
collegiate -work ; undergraduate work ; wcrk preliminary te the B. A.
degree. 1 pointed this eut in iny pamphlet, and insisted upon it in a.letter
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publishod ini the Mail of November 8th, in reply to criticisins nmade by the
Editor of the METHIODIST MAiGAZINE. No explanations have been offered.
in reply ; but when Dr. BurWash deals with this subjet in his article I notice
a remarkable change in his tone. H1e now telle us that the advocates of federa-
tien have a post-gra&uatè ceurse similar te that ef Yale ' bef ore their minde3;"'
and lie states further that this post-graduate course which tlîey have "1be-
fore thieir minds " Ilmiglit be f urnislied in Toronto under federation within
five years." During the last five years the advocates of federation have
spokon in the languago of cer.tainty of Ila first-elass university pessessing
ample provision. for efficient toaching in every departmoent, cf university
work, whicli 'ould rondor it unnecessary for our best young men te go te
other coutitries te complote theitv edlucation," as a thing secured, te us by
fodoration. Now thîey tll us that it is before their mi nds, and under fodora-
tien itight be furnished within five year-s. If itis enly "bofore thîoir minds,"
I must ask pardon for refusing te believe it to be more substantial than
"the basoless fabrie cf a vision."

Dr. Burwash deals in a singular fashion with the estimatos quoted by me
for a library and scientiflc apparatus. I queted 810,000 and $1,000
annual outlay for the purchase andmaintenance cf apparatus, and 85,OOO
for a libràiry, wit]i a yoarly sumn for the purchase ef thie latest works, making
total cf $15,O00 for the first outlay, poct 820,000, as iiisquoted in lis article.
With respect te these estimates lie says, first : I neod net quarrel, with
Mr. Allen," ho thoen adds, that hie will Ilgladly accopt " thom, and lie incor-
perates the figures ivhich ho quctos as mine in his own estimates for inde-
pendence. On the noxt page, hoe says that hoe lias exposod " the utter
fallacy cf the last ton pages cf Mr. AlIen's pamphlet " where the estimates,
for the library- and apparatus are doalt withi in detail ; and in lis conclusion
hie says : "The wliole tener cf Mr. Allon's argument is te show how little is
needod for independence. AlI that we ned is a littlo clieap apparatus and
a few cheap bocks."' Now, I inust net allow myseif te lie dazzled by t'ýe
Oliancellor's gonorosity in intimating on one page that lie will net "lquarrel"
ivith me, and tijat hie will "gladly accept " my estinmates, into pormitting
him te say ou the next page that lie lias exposod their "lutter fallacy," and
te sneer at tlio equipmoent contemplatod by thomn as "a littie cheap appa-
ratus and a few c1iéap bocks."

Dr. B urwasli states that a library and scientifie apparatus are "lsupple-
mental roquisitos cf a unîvorsity." In this I think him riglit, but hoe lias
sometimos conveyod the impression that vast sunis were required to, provide
a library. -Bis report te the Board cf Regents contains the foleowing:
" But the limitod ground covered is due te the fact that we have net, been
in a position te adopt the more modern methed cf dealirng witli these sub-
jects. The study cf Languages, Litoraturo, History, iPhilosophy and Civil
Polity by advanced students should lie prosocutod in a thoroughly furnished
library cf works cf reference. The work cf the professors sliould be te,
direct the extended readting cf lis students." Ho recommonds this metlicd
cf work for loneur men during the third and feurth yoars, and adda:
"The expenditure cf money in this direction would more directly than any

othor way add' te the efficiency cf tlie university?' 1 made enquiry in
Rocliester, Syracuse, Boston University, the University cf the City cf New
York, Yale, Corneil, Columbia and Joins Hopkins and in none cf theso
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universities do utndergraduate students pursue this l"modem me*thod."
This method is pursued by post-graduate students: by men who have been
graduated ia Arts, and are taking a further special course or are proceeding
to the Ph. D. degree. Now, in the absence of all systeniatic means-such
as a standing committeo on the library-of collecting information, the vague-
ness of our ideas upon the 8ubject should not occasion surprise. The inter-
ence wvas naturally drawn froni the report tliat; an immense library similar
to those possessed by well appointed universities for post-graduate work
was required for the successful prosecution of the studies required for the
B. A. degree, and this ivas used freely and 'forcibly as an argument in
favour of federation. 1 asked the Presidents and the Librarians of the
universities 1 visited the following question: IlWhat sum is required to
Purchase a goodl workingy library for a college with an attendance of from
200 to 300 students and doing ail the work required for the B. A. degres?"
The lowest estimate -%vas $3,000, the highest $5,000. The President of
Johns Hopkins and the Librarhrn of Columbia mentioned the higher figure.
Let me give the substance of IPresident Gilman's words: For 85,000, and
a smail annual suai for the latest, works, you can purchase a library for the-
undergraduate part of university work, but you must put brains into, the
selection. Some one must purchase your books who knows what to buy.
Not a dollar must be spent, in buying a useless book. This statement ia
confirmed by Dr. Reynar, Dean of the Arts Faculty; $5,000 to begin
with, hie says, and $1,000 annual outlay for the latest publications, will
provide ail the books we can profltably use in our work.

Dr. Burwash cails 81O,000 worth of apparatus "llittle " and Ilcheap."
Why did hle not add to this negative information a positive statement of
the sumn that 'would meet his views for the equipmeat of the Science De-
partment? Vague, general statements are liable to xuislead, especiaily
with regard to this part of university equipment. ]3efore purchasing ap-
paratus we shotild understand clearly what we need. As we have alrecady-
seen there are twyo classes of university work: Coilegiate, or undergracduate,
and university, or post-graduate -work. Undergraduate work includes ail the
studies required for the B. A. degree; post-graduate studies may go in any
direction and to any length. Now, post-graduate courses are not con-
templated, either in independence or federation; therefore, we yequire ap-
paratus for undergraduate work only. Apparatub for this purpose is corn-
paratively simple and inexpensive, but that required for post-graduate.
students iii very costly, hence the necesaity for definite, statement, that we,
may not confound theni. The most extravagant estiniates have been made,
because the apparatus required for university lias been confounded
with that -equired for coilegiate equipz.-tent. I have heard sums frora
$50,000 ail uhie way up to 86,000,000, quoted for the equipment, of the.
single department of Practical Science in an undergradùate college. And
yet we are told that there le no need for a committee charged with the
duty of collecting information concernilg the equipment of the Science
Department.

In my pamphlet estimates are given ln detail for scientifie apparatus in
each subjeot. Any eue desiring to refer to them wil reczý ve a copy of the.
pamphlet on application. These estimates were supplied to me by Dr.
Haanel, Dean cf our Science Department, and now Professer cf Physics in
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Syracuse University; by Dr. Gilman, and Dr. Kimbail, one President and
the other Associate Professor of Physios in Johns Hopkins; by Dr.
Chandler, Dean of the Sehool of Mines, Columbia ; by Dr. Harris, Pro-
fessor of Cliemistry, Amherst ; by Professor Cooke, Director of the
Chemical Laboratory, Harvard, and by other men of the same stamp. Dr.
HIaanel states, that $10,000 worthi of apparatus added to what is now in
our iaboratory, and $1,000 annual outlay to maintain it, ivili put us in a
position, with respect to apparatus, not only to do as good work as can be
done for our students by the University Professoriate, but to do as good
work for the B. A. degree as can be done on this continent or in Europe,
because that sum would furnishi our laboratory with ail the apparatus that
could be used in our undcrgraduate work for purposes of instruction. But
every prof essor who supplied these estimates eniphasized the fact that the
sumas would serve the purposes indicated only in the event of being in-
trusted to one who knew precisely wvhat to purchase. That a comptratively
small sum of money is spent iii furnishing a ]aboratory and a library is no
proof that the apparatus is "1littie " and " cheap, " and that the books are
" &cheap " and " few. " It may be a proof that the purchaser knows how to
select apparatus and books and how to make use of theni.

&"'Wherever we do our work>" says Dr. Burwash, " we muet provide for our
sons ail thiat can be had elsewhere. "I The fact that athing can behad else-
whiere is not a sufficient proof that we should provide it for our sons. Some
things may be had elsewhere which our sons would be better without; and
there niay be somne things not found elsewliere which ought tobe provided.
The estimates for library and apparatus are given upon thu assumption that
we C"niust compete " 'with other universities ; but the principle of com-
petition je not, in my opinion, a sound"one. It lias done mucli to destroy
the true educational spirit in Ontario, by embroi]ing the universities in a
warfare of selfishi intereets. It is not a lofty principle nor a noble one, &even
forrommon hucksters, mucli lese for a university, whichi should be a source
of light and a centre of peace. Co-operation je better than conipetition.
The President of Clark University, eays, in hie inaugural address:

«"We have selected a emaîl but cloeely related group of five departments, and
shall at first focue ail our means and care to make these the beet possible. 'We
chooee to assert the sanie privilege for ourselves that oCher institutions allow
their students, and offer the latter, in chooeing their suljects, a larger option
beizween institutions~. Our strongeet universitiee are too feeble to do justit to
ail the departments, old and new, whîch they undertake; our institutions are
also too uniforni, and every new departure of the stronger je copied and thus
oftea enfeebled by the weaker ones. «hen they specialize ainong the fielde of
acadernie culture doing wvell what tliey do, but not atternpting to do everything,
our Anierican systenm rnay yet corne to represent the highiest educational needs
of the country."

Canadiau universities have been prompted by the spirit of conipetition to
undertake -work foi which they are not quali6ied. InBtead of aim-ing to pro-
vide ail that can be had elsewhere, let us supply what other colleges iack,
not attempting' to do everything, but doing thoroughiy what we undertake ;
satisfied if in some respecte we can give a better education than can be
found elsewhere, and rejoicing in the succese of other institutions in their
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own chosen Unes. We pfhail thus avoid the uniforrnity and feeb.1eness
spoken of by President Clark, and inake a positive contribution to Canadian
education.

But Dr. Burwash says that unless we provide Ilall that can be had eisc-
where we will lose our students, and our position wil be very speedily
reduced to that of a mere theological school and that in a littie rural town."
For five years we have been listening to this prophecy, and the history of
Victoria during these five years proves it to be untrue. During that time
the work of the college lias been carried on under the most depressing
circunistancei. Nothing, has been done to strengthien the hands of the
fa,,culty, but our energy lias been wasted in tearing down and destroying.
We have been plunged, by our own iniissianagenlent, into irritating and
oxpensive litigation. Our staff and equipment have been wvretchiedly in-
adequate. Our Chanceller lias predicted the speedy dissolution of our
college, and students who have had faith in his prophecy have gone to other
institutions. We cannot easily imagine a condition more unfavourable to
progres; yet, during these very years, wlile doleful, prophecies of death
have Blcd the air, and while nany have endeavoured with ail their energy
and ability te turn these prophecies into history, the number of our
stuadents have steadily increased until now, with only ten prefessors,
without even "la littie cheap apparatus and a few cheap books," Dr.
Burwasli confesses, in the very article in whlich lie predicts that Ilwe will
lose our students, tlîat we enroil ulearly as many students as can be
efficiently haudled by a teaclîing staff of -sixteoni.

.The failure of Dr. Burwashi's propliecy is due te the excellent wvork done
by hirn and by his faculty ii the lecture-rooni. Our professera, are "strong,
well qualified, thoroughly competent men"; and they will merit and ne-
ceive the support of the country in miaking Victoria second te ne college
in the Province, thougli neither the rival nor the copy of any existing
institution.

COBOURG, Mardi 26th.

ANT ARAB SAYING.

RED.EMBERP, three things cerne net back:
The arrew sent upon its tnack-
It will net swerve, it wil. net stay
Ifts speed ; it flues te Nvound or slay.

The spoken word, se soon fongot
By the; but it lias penishied net:
Ini other hearts 'tis living stili,
And doing work for good or ill.

And tic lest opportunity,
That conieth back ne more te thee.
In vain thou weepest, in vain dost fearn,
Those thrée wAll ncvenniore returni.
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BRIEF REJOINDER BY DR. BURWASH.*-

WE make a few briof notes on Mr.
Ailen's article:

1. The complaint of Mr. Alleni
that the Board of Regents liave not
furnislied hira witli certain informa-
tion, certainly, is not "a faet con-
cerning federation." Probably if Vic-
toria were in Toronto within con-
venient readli of a large numnber of
th e members of the Board, all the comn-
mittees whichi he suggests wvould be
practicable as standing committees.
At present conimittees are appointed
and called together at expenise of
time and mnoney, whien there is some
directly feasible work to, be done.

2. The attempt at disparagement
of Dr. Burwash's estiniate for indle-
pendence may fairly be classed under
Wlîately's fallacy of objections. R1e
tosses aside Dr. Buru ash's estiînate
for buildings because lie is not a
practical builder, forgetting that the
man 'who is to ]ive in the house is the
best judge of the size and style of
house îvhich lie requires, and that
information quite sufficiently accu-
rate for ordinary purposes as to what
sucli a house will cust is not difficuit
te ebtain. 11e compares the esti-
mate of 1890 ivit]î that of 1886,
forgetting that Victoria U7niversity
receives one per cent. less for its
investments to-day thian it did four
yeal-s age ; forge tting, too, that the
men who were junior professors four
years ago ure no , after nig
high lionours in Europe, entitled te
the full rank and pay of professors;
and forgetting that four years has
added largely te our enibarrassing
debt. If Mr. A]leni's policy is te
be oýarried inte effect ive must disnîiss
haif our present staff, and fill their
places with juniors.

3. As to coniparison of average
salary in Toronto University ivith
that proposed by Dr. Burwvashi, Mr.
Allen is again quite oblivious of a
few fundamental facts. (1) The
saine depatmieits of study~ mnust be

provided for two hiundred studente
as are needcd for four hundred.
These departments are in Toronto
(oinitting the subordinate depart-
ments) fourteen in numiber. Eleven
of these are in the hands of ful
professors ; three are temporarily
assigned to lecturers, making four-
teen mîen absolutely needed to cover-
the ground even for two hiurdred
students. With four hiundred stu-
dents the classes niust be divided,
and it is in these subdivided classes.
that the junior men are employed in
Toronto. (2) 0f course, the employ-
ment of thiese men reduces the
average salary over the ivwhole staff;
but the fair estixnate is by depart-
ments. Toronto niaintains fourteen
departments, at an average cost of
83,314 for each departmnent. Dr.
Burîvash proposes to, condense to
thirteen departnîents, at an expense
iii Toronto of $2,500 for eadh depart-
mient. These are a-v orage fiuesD
each case. It is, of course, clîeaper
te provide for four hiundred students.
in one college, than te maintain. two-
colleges eachi with two hiundred. In
lis criticisni Mr. Allen seenîs te'
forget altogether the Theological
department with its three professors.
Dr. Burwash's estimiate of sixteen
professors evidently includes that,
leaving< thirteen professors in Arts.

4. The gist of the rest of this.
article seeras te lie in three seni-
tences: IlSpecialization for the B.A.
degree should1 be lcssenied, aud will
be lessenedl." «The college ai-d
university should each confine itself
te its own legitimate work,." The
hope of a first-class university for
Canada is not "lmore substantial
than ' the baseless fabrie of a vision. "'
The plain inference is Victoria must
be ]îerself content te remain eue of
these Ilpreparatery " cofleges. Is
this the glorious outcome of ail the
outcry for «"1independence " aud to'
mntain 'Ithe degree-conferring

*With the concurrence of Mfr. Allen a proof of bis article -%,as sent te Dr.
Burwash. After the follewing editorial was ini type, the acconxpanying brief
rejoinder was received frein Dr. Burwash.-ED.
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power ? " lIs tlîié the policy which
is to bring Ilour colleges and 'univer-
sitie under the fostering care of the
Church ?" We are to have no
Canadian university! but are to
seek those fountains of intellectual
life which the university should
supply in a foreign land! Ail this
is, of course, in perfect harmony

with the subordinate position as-
signed to denonîinational colleges by
the presidents of the "1true univer-
sities," and this, wvith the corres-
ponding library and equipment,
indicates the legitimate work to
whicli tbey are so sagely advised wo
confine themselves.

FEDE3RATION AGAIN.

THâE best answer to the accusation
of the newv anti-federation paper,
.3fethodist To.pis, that the -M'BTH-
ODIST M-AGAzi NE ref used a bearing to
the lRev. Mr. Allen on this, subject
"lunless oh conditions almost pro-
hibitory," is the appearance in this
number of bis long and strong anti-
federation article-an article in type
beforo the first number of Methodist
Topics w'as published. From. regard
to tlic character of the ivriter of the
article printed herewith, and from a
desire to provent our anti-federation
friends fromn having the least vestige
of ground of complaint that they do
not get fair p]ay, and more thnn fair
play, in this MAGAZINE, it lias gone
to the expense of printing ail inordi-
nately long article-the longest con-
tributed article it ever printed-to
the exclusion of inucli intoresting
niatter pledged to the public, al-
thougli fromn the premises, aruments
and conclusions of that article the
Editor, from. conscientious convic-
tion, utterly dissents. We will ex-
peet, of course, that the 3.fthodist
l'opics will show an equal love of
fai r play, by printing the miucli
shortor article in -%vlich the Chan-
cellor of the University defends the
policy decided upon by the General
Conference, and for the carrying out
of which lie is responsible. If it will
not do this, it will at least, in coin-
mon fairness, give the eight lines
quoted below setting forth his esti-
mnate of flic comparative cost of
federation, of independence at Co-
bourg, and of independenco at To-
ronto.

"Now these are the present facts:

W\e have yet to raise for
independence in Co-
bourg ............ $477,000

"For inidepende.nce in
Toronto ........... 665,000

"For federation ....... 110,000
"These in each case are net sums."
As to Mr. AIlen's article in reply

to, Dr. Burwasb, we have not inucli to
say. We have no pleasure, but much
pain, in havinig a controversy with
Mr. Allen or with any one else on this
subjeet. Dr. Burwasli is aniply able
to defend both hiniseîf and the poliey
wvhich ho is appointed by the Chiurch
to carry out, if ho think that sucli
defence is neeessary. If ho do not
so think, our readers have the mate-
rial for formning a judgment by a
conîparison of Dr. Burwa-ýsli's article
in the February nuniber of this
MAàGAziNE, with that of Mr. Allen ini
flic present number. We niay
assume that the strongest word lias
liere been spoken against federation
whicli it is possible to speak. Mr.
Allen is a distinguished graduate of
Victoria University, hie is an en-
tlîusiastic, lover of bîis1na Mcd or,
for tbree years lie bias been in charge
of what may be called the university
pulpit in the town of Cobourg. He
bas gi-'en much time and tlîouglit to
this subject. He writes with clear-
neas, force ;and vigour. Bo bas not
stinted hixnself as' o _space-hiis
article is more than one-haîf longer
than that o *whic]i it is a reply.
Surely, with ail these advantages, hoe
bas spoken the last 'word and the
strongest word that can ho said on
this subjeot. We leave it to our
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readers to conclude wlîether or not
lie lias dispruved one tittie of Dr.
Burwashi's statenients of fact, or
whether lie lias slîaken ono jot of
his arguments.

We are struck witli surprise in read-
ingMr. Allen'searticle, byitstenidency
-unconsciously to liiseif, no doubt,
for lie is a loyal mian-to belittie
and disparage tlîe status not only
o.f Vicetoria, but of all Canadianl
universities ; or rather, if we under-
3tand liim arighit, to issert that, tlîey
are incapable of doing university
work at ail. Hle discriminates, on1
page 460, between a college and a
university, and quotes with seeming
approval the dictun of ]?resident
Hall, lîead of an exclusively post-
graduate institution, "that colleges
pretend todo university work, is, 1
think, hardly less tlian calanjitous
for higlier educationi on our conti-
nent." Yet this is just wlîat Vic-
toria University, unless lier veryl
naine is a niisnoiner and a sham, lias
'been professing to do for a goud
many years.

lIn lîarmny witli this belittling tlîc
character of Victoria and otlier Cana-
dian universities, Mr. Allen quotes
froin tlîe heads of institutions Nwhicli
have very large libraries and wliich
are yet asking nxioney for library
extension, the statemient that about
$5,000 is sufficient for a library for
Victoria as an ilidependent, univer-
sity. Tlîey have a very different idca
at Toronto University, where they
value the library recently destroyed
by fire at $150,000, and are endeav-
t.uring to procure anotlier of not less
value. In the few weeks since the
fire over $40,000 have been sub-
scribed for tlîis purpose, and 3,000
valuable books donated. Yale. witli
its 140,000 volunmes iii its library and
its niagnificent inuseuins and appa-
ratus, yct says slîe is " crippled for
Iack of funds, " and asks for $2, 000, -
000 more for university work, a
considerable aiýiount of wvhichx will,
doubtless, be expciided in library
extension.

Then for scientifie apparatus,
$10,000 is considered by Mr. Allen a
liberal estimate. The apparatus of
Toronto University used for under-
graduate work is estimated at $25,-

000. INo estinîate at 11ll is giveni
by Mr. Allen for a biological niuseuni,
so absolute]y neccssary for biological
studies, and yet costing so nîuch to
procure and niaintain, probably îîot
less thaîî $25,000 more. "Canadian
universities, " Mr. Allen assures us,
"ha-% e been pronipted by the spirit
of competition to undertake work
for wlîich they are iîot qualified. "
Elsewliere Mr. Allen says (Mail,
Noveinber 8, 1889), " For advanced
courses lier graduates (those of To-
ronito University) must go to tlîe
United States or Europe. " But for
tlîe benefit of Canadian aspiranîts
after lîigher education, wve are told
thiat " tlere are in the United States
several universities whiclî hiave froin
$300,000 to S.400,000 annual inconie,
devoted nîainly to post - graduate
work-. . . Those universïties ' mure-
over,' are casily reaclîed froni any
point in Ontario."

'lWhiat, " Mr. Allen asks, " are al
the universities iii Canada with ahl
tlîeir specialisms, more tlîan ' pre-
paratory schoo]s' to such a univer-
sity as Jolîns Hopkins ? " And lie
seenis to imply tliat such tlîey must
remain, for wlîeiî Chancellor Bur-
wash tells us tlîat " the advocates of
federation have a post graduate
course sinîilar to thiat of Yale before
their minds," and tliat this post-
,graduate course iilit be furnished
iniToronto under federation within
five years, se tlîat it will lie no longer
nccessary for our best youn- nmen to
go tu foreign countries to coinplete
tlieir education, Mr. AllIen assumnes
a tone of utter scepticisnî of the
possibility of such a tlîing, and says,

1'if it lie only before their inids,' 1
must beg pardon for refusing to lie-
lieve it te lie more substantial thaîi
tle baseless fabric of a vision."'

If that is Mr. Allen's idea of the
destiny of Canada for ail tiîne to
conle, we hope it is not very largely
shared by patriotic Canadians. For
our part, wc believe and hiope lietter
of Canada than that. WVe beieve, to
use the language of Milton thiat'"She
is a nation not, slow and d uil, but of a
quick, ingenious and piercing spirit;
acute to inver.t, subtile to discourse,
iîot beneath the reacli of any point
thiat lîuman capacity can soar te. "
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Even the smail, rugged, and poor
Republie of Switzerland, wvith only
about hialf the population of Canada,
lias at least three universities-one
amnong the most famous in Europe,
wvith 88 professors, another with, a
]ibrary of 200,000 volumes, besides
numierous teclinical and scientifie
schools. Sweden, stili poorer, withi a
population about that of Ontario, bias
two universities, -%ith 163 professors,
2,000 students, and vcry large and
valuable libraries. Little Dennmark
bias its university,with 2,0O0students
and library of 200,000 volumes. Even
IPortugal lias its university, with
eiglity-eight'u professors ana tutors
and 1,500 students. Germany, bc-
aides lier splendid systeni of gym-
nasia, lias no( less than twenty univer-
sities, witli over 1, 700 professors and
teachers. Italy lias seventeen, wiith
805 professors and teachers. Even
the subarctic province of Finland
lias its well-inanned university, somo
of whose professors at least have won
world-wide Lame.

We, too, in Canada, if we have
but patriotic faitb in its possibili-
ties, nlay lielp to build up a higli-
ulas% university which shall reflect
lustre upon our country. W'e pre-
fer to follow in this inatter the
guidance of Dr. Burwash, who for
eighit and twenty years bias been a
student, professor, dean or president,
of Victoria University, who lias heen
a post-graduate student at Yale, whio
bas made -university problenis a life-
study, whose heart throbs with. un-
dying love for the institution so
identified with bhis existence, who is
entrusted by the Ohurchi w'ith the
administration of its, edueational
policy, who dees net despair of bis

-country, but cherishies hligli hopes of
its beconàing in the near future intel-
lectually and educationally the peer
of any country under beaven.

Above aIl, Jet us net disparage and
ininify wvhat Camadians have done
and are doing. We think that Mr.
Allen speaks wvithout full knowvledge
of the facts wlien lie says thiat Cana-
dian universities are s0 inferior te
cert:ain muebh-va-unted American ones,
and are, therefore, incapable cif doing
original work. The hionour-werk of
Toronto University in many of its

departments will compare favourably
with that of any university iii Amer-
ica. Moreover a considerable num-
ber of its brilliant graduates are now
doing high class post-gradluate werk.
Its biological and scientifie depart-
menjs are rapidly developing àn
strength and breadth, and are furs
nishing ample oppertunity for origi-
nal investigation.

In another important departnient,
that cf classical and Christian epi-
grapbiy, Toronto University hiad be-
fore the late fire the best equipped
apparatus on this continent; and in
its late President, Dr. MeCaul, had
an expert in thiat difficult science net
equalled on this continent and not
surpassed in any university iii the
world. In ethnology and its kindred
sciences, its present distinguished
biead, Sir Daniel Wilson, lias a world-
wvide reputatien ; and in Sir W. J.
Dawson,thiesisteruniversity of McGifl
Collegye bas an original investigator of
coimmanding influence. It is weIi
known aise that in tbe laboratory cf
Victoria U_«niversity its late accom-
plislied Professer Hlaanel nmade iii-
portant original investigations and
discoveries, ZDand was wvell able to di-
rect original work. The saine is true,
we think, cf bis acconiplishied suc-
cessor, Profesor Coleman. The saxxic
wvas certainly true cf the late Pro-
fesser Croft, and we presume is aise
true of bis successor of Toronto Uni-
versity.

Tf we are as a yeung nation to
claini our place in the republic of
letters, it will net be by disparaging
and belittling what we have dene or
wvhat we niay do. Neither will it lie
by isolating Victoria College from
the higlier educational systeni of
the countryj and prescribing, to uni-
versities in the country tbe petty
rôle cf being merely 1'preparatory
scheels " te American universities.
But it will. be by the Canadian
universities conibining their re.-
sources, uniting their efforts, bury-
ing tlîeir eld-time jealousies and
antagoinismns, and being resolved te
give the Province cf Ontario such
a university thiat lier sens wvill iot be
obliged to take apoat-graduate course
at any American university.

*Mr. Allen justly condemus in
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another connection the sordid spirit
of I'competition " betiveen univer-
sities. "It.is not alofty principle,"
hoe admirably says, "1nor a noble
one, even for common liucksters,
muchl ess for a university, which
should be a source of lighit and a
centre of peace. Co-oper-atioit is
better thtan compjetition. " XVe gladly
empliasize the last sentence. Instead
of planting in Toronto beside the
provincial institution a rival univer-
sity, which must d, 1,licate at im mense
cost most of the advantages already
offered to the public, or else it will
lose a stili larger proportion of
Methodist students than the 116
who now attend Toron~to University,
let as cordially co-operate with that
institution, and combining the
strength of two, build up a great

Canadian university of which we al!
may be proud. Sucli a university
tlîe policy of federation alone caxi
give us. Thxis is the wvise, the
large, the just, the patriotie view
the General Conference decided
upon after its opponents liad ex-
hausted every conceivable plea and
argument against it. Till an assem-
bly of equal authority shahl rev erse
that decision, this MAGAZINE shahl
feel bound to strengthen the hands
and second Llx,. .-iorts of those lion-
oured bretliren to, whorn lias beexi
committed, by the highest authority
of the Churcli, the duty of carrying
into effect the enactmnents of the
legislature of the Churcli and of
bearing the heavy burdens of its
educational policy.

THE NEWFOUNDM-ýND DIFFIOULTY.

The people of Newfoundland are
greatly exercised by the ever-increas-
ing .gresons of the French upoil
the neutral ground knlown as the
"French Shore." This is an im-
mense sweep of deeply indented
coast, extending froin Cape Raiy
around the whiole nortlî-west and
northeril part of the island, a dis-
tance of 400 miles. Lt includes the
fairest valleys and richest souls of
Newfound]and, and borders on the
most prolific fishing grounds. By
the treaties of 1713, 1763 and 1783
the Frenîch received the privilege of
catching, and curing fisli and erecting
Ixuts and stages along this cost-a
concession of w1ichl tliey lhave availed
theniselves to so fulli an extent thiat,
like the canel that grot his nose into
a tent, they threateil to, exclude the
native fisliernien altother, and
have destroyed their lobster factories
and refused themi the riglit to fisli in
those prolific waters. The conse-
quence is intense exciteinent in the
island, which is increased by the
Modus Vivendi announced by the
Downing Street authorities, iii whichi
the riglits of the islanders, they
dlaim, are sacrificed to political
ex gencies. An immense out-of-
door meeting -%vas held. in St. John's,
at wliich the Hon. J1. J. Rogerson, a

distinguishied member of the Meti-
odist Church, presided and made a
vigorous speech in defence of New-
foundland riglîts ; the Rev. George
Bond, a prominent minister of our
Churcli, Sir Jamnes Winter, Sir
Robert Thorburn, and other genthe-
nien, made intensely patriotic
speeches, demanding for the island-
ers the full and unrestrained enjoy-
ment of tieir territorial, maritime
and constitutional riglits.

There are no more loyal people
under the ]British Crown than the
peop)le of Newfuundland, but loyalty
to the Crown is, and must be, indis-
solubly united with loyalty to the
rirhts and interestsofNewvfudland.

W cannot behieve that the riglits of
Britain's oldest colony ivill be sacri-
ficed to secure French connivance at
the British occupation of Egypt, or
for any similar reason. The vigorous
protest of the islanders will surely
bring redress of their wrong. The
immense fishing interests of the
colony, its mineral resources, its
strategic advantages must ixot be
allowed to slip, as is gravely threat-
ened, fromt the hands of the Mother
Country, for lack of bold and vigorous
statesmnanship in the home govern-
ment.
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"1GREATER BR.ITAIN. "*

Twenty years ago Sir OharlesDilke
wrote a book of travel around the
world,which ivas notonly a great liter-
ary success, but aise gave currency
to the striking phrase, "Greater
Britain," whichi is embodied in the
title of the comprehiensive work be-
fore us. This book, however, is not
a mcrebook of travel, but a statesman-
like a~nd philosophical discussion of
the many and difficuit problems
whicli arise in the study of this
comýplex subject. Special attention
is given to the relations of the En--
lish-speaking countries with one
:anether, and to the comparative
politics of the countries under B3rit-
ish government. The author has
twice journeyedaroundtlieworld and
twice nearly around. He lias made
exhaustive studies of the subject on
which hie writes, and hias prodv.ced
a book which lias not its parallel in
fulness of information on the social,
political, and economie conditions
,f the many colonies and states -%hich
mnale up the Britishî Empire.

0f this Great and Greater Britain
lie says, "the British Empirc, with
its protectorates, and evèn witlxout
,counting its less defined sphere of
influence, lias an area of some nine
million of square miles, or, very
roughly speaking, of nearly three
Europes; revenues amounting to
some two liundred and ten millions
sterling,; and hall the sea-borne
commerce of the world. This eim-
pire, lying in &Ul latitudes, -produces
-every requirement of lifc and trade.
We possess the greatcst wlieat gran-
aries, wool markets, timber forests,
and diamond fields of the verld.
- . In ceal, iron, and cepper,
wve hold, our own with all man-
kind. . .. As regards food supply,
it is certain that -ie miglit, if ive
please. be entirely independent of
.any foreign source. The states of

Greater Britain thus, scattered ever
the hest portions of the globe.. vary
infinitely in their forms of gevern-
ment, between the absolutisni that
prevails in India and the democracy
of South Australia or Ontario.

1'The dominant force in bringing
that empire together and in main-
taining it as one body lias been the
eminence among the races of the
world of our own well mixed people.
As te the ultimate results of their
highi deeds there cau be ne déubt.
. . . More than a lîundred million
speak Dinglishi as their chief tongue,
and vastly more than that number
as one of two languages; whule four
hundred millions of people are, more
or less directly, under English rule. "

We are tempted te quete much
more, but our limits of space pre-
vents.

This is not a mere jingoist eut-
burst of patriotism. Our author
discerns the difficulty of the many
problemns before the statesmian, and
contributes ]lis quota te their solu-
tien. The part of this book referring
to the Dominion of Canada will
naturally be of nîost interest te us
He points eut the very superier ad-
vantages it offers te the immigrant as
compared with Australia or any other
part of the empire. He points eut,
too, the superiority of the soil of the
great Northi-West te that of the
neighbouring Republic. 0f its fu-
ture lie hias the niost sanguine antici-
pations. "0 f ail the lands under a
temperate climate," lie says, " te
whiclî British emigrants can go,
North America is by far the mest
accessible " and Canada, hie shows
effers by far the largest and richest
area of food-producing soul.

Sir Chiarles Jiescribes very fair]y
the political condition of the Domin-
ion, and justly characterizes its pro-
vinces and principal cities. " If

* Froblerm of ar-catcr Britain. By Tnuz RIanT BON. SIR C«HARllS
WVEITWORTn DiLxKE, Bart. 8vo, pp. xii-738. London and New York:
Macmillan & Ce. ; and Metlîodist Book Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and
Balifax. Price $4.50.
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Quebec is the nîost picturesque, " lie
says, " Montreal is the most sump-
tueus in appearance of ail the towns
of the Ainerican Continent." To-
ronto, lie anticipates wvil1 soon sur-
pass lier Eastern siater, and states
that " the educational and religiou 's
activity of tue 'Queen City,' is as
striking as its commercial enter-
prise. " The Parliament Buildings
at Ottawa lie affirma to be a fluer
architectural group than anything at
Washington. Hie favourably notices
Canadian literature and art, discusses
fairly the prublemi uf the mixcd
races, religions and languages, and
says, " in une respect Canada seenis
to have led the way, namely, in that
temperance legisiation wlîich bias,
perhaps too hiastily, been pronounc-
ed a failure. " This subject lie dis-
cusses fully in a later chapter,

11e gives Canada a furemost place
in enacting restrictive and prohibi-
tory liquor-laws. For this result lie
givea the Metiiodiat Churcli and the
Miethodiat Coiiference which, lie
says, "are very powerful in Can-
ada, " due credit. The consumption
of liquor in Canada, lie says, "1is the
smallest per lîead ini any Englishi-
speaking country in the wurld,"
which vv e think a fine tribute tu our
higlier civilization.

In discussing religious prublems,
Our author gives the Metijudist
Church more 'justice tli many
Englisli writers. Hie states that in
Canada, as in Australia, " tie Meth-
odists and Preabyterians have in
fact the numbers which tliey dlaim
un paper, whereas the Rvoman Cathuo-
lics and the Churcli of England re-
ceive the nominal allegiance uf large
numbera uf persons who neither
attend churcli nur give niuney te.
ward church purpusea of any kiiîd. "
Hie pays a higli tribute tu, the suc-
cess of Methudiat and Preabyterian
unions, and says that the plans pro-
posed for further uniun ashuw a more
practical aide than the achemes

wvhich have been mooted in the
Mothier-Country for brînging about
tlieunityof Christendom. "Through-
out the Dominion," ho further aays,
" the Methodiat Churcli forms not
oily a religious but a social centre
for ita people. " H1e quotes the com-
plaint of the Bishiop Ontario that
" te wealth in the cities is in the
banda of sectarians; and the unions
recently formed, hoth between the
various Preabyterian bodies and the
Methiodista have brouglit the Churcli
of England face te face with twvo
powerful antagunistic organizations."
That strikes us as liardly a happy
phrase tu apply to sister churches to
whichi thie invitation lias been given te,
seek a dloser union. " The signatures
cf the bishiopa in Canada," lie adds
"istrike one with astonishment, and
point eut an assumption of gecgraphi-
cal control whichi one would think
had best be abandoned, ' E. Algoma.
*. ' «W. C. Mackenzie River,' and
'A R. .J. Qu'Appelle,' are not only

odd signatures, b ut perliapa iii some
amaîl dlegree ridiculous under the
circunstances of the case. "

We have left ourselvea ne space te
speak of the chapters on the colonies
of Australia and Southi Africa, of the
vast Indian Empire, of the United
States, and the West Indies, of the
many crown colonies dotted over the
world; cf the problema of colonial
demiocracy, labour, provident socle-
ties and the poor; of education,
religion, etc. ; cf the the future rela-
tions between the Mother-Country
and the remnainder of the empire; of
imperial defence, etc. These will be
found treated very fully and fairly ;
the author lias by nu means spoken
the last word on these subjecta but
one can the mo<re intelligently diacus
tlieni after reading bis pregnant cliap-
ters. The bock is se cloaely priiited
tlîat it contains mure niatter than
niany twice its aize. It lias fine ex-
cellent fulding inapa and an admirable
index.

As cloth is tinged of any dye
In which it long time plunged may lie,
Se those with whom lie loves te live
To every man lus colour give.

-Hindn Proverb.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

The following are the presenli sta-
tistica of ministers and members of
Great Britain: 1,975 ministers, 5.14,-
î 90 members ; in Irehlnd, 234 minis-
tors, 25,960 mienîbers ; in foreign
missions, 3'45 ministers, 37,788nmemn-
bers; French Conference, 30 minis-
ters, 1,541 members; South African
Conference, 172 ministers, 36,876
memibers; West India bonference,
89 nministers, 48,082 members; Aus-
tralian Conferences, 605 ministers,
78,060 mnembers. Total in connec-
tion with the Parent Body, min-
isters and niembers, 746,627.

Methiodist counicils, with a view to
promtote unity among the various
Methodis>Churches in the cities and
towns of Engliand, haive been formed
in various places; united co-operation
%vill thus be secured on behiaif of
religious and. social questions wvhich
now demiand increased attention.
Such counceils will prevent circuit
and congregaltional isolation, and
tend to develop rnuchi latent talent.

The leaders of the Wesb London
Mission have more applications from
ladies desirous to joîn the sisterhood
thanthieyecanaccept. Both "lHouses"
are full. Some of the lady applicants
are willing to give their ser-vices
gratuitously, but another H'iouse"
is absolutely required.

A Home for the training of women
for Christian service ivill soon be
establishied by a few ministers and
laymen. Mr. Mewburn lias offered
Dr. Stephenson a considerable suni
of inoney for such purpose.

Rev. Alex. McAulay lias gone to
South Africa on an evangelistic
tour. Re lias been near fifty years
in the ininistry, ai-d, possessing
private nieans, hie prefers to spend
the evening of life in. evangelistic
labours in varîous prso h
world. prso h

The success of Joyjfil NYews Mis-
eitrt is somewlîat marvellous. An
agent sent to Chlina by the Roi-. T.
Clhanîpness lias learned enougli of
the Yoruba language to preach and
W~ra with the natives. Sonie of the

esleyan places of worship in China
are known as " Joyful News Halls"
among the natives.

In seven ý cars Mr. Champness
lias raised upwards of £12,000 for
mission purposes, and nioney flows
in every week, somnetimes as niuch
as £200, in snîall suxhis. Recently
a gentlemian sent £400, and desired
to be 1<nown as "1Matthew vi. 30. "

IRev. W. D. Walters, Secretary of
the West Enid Mission, at a recent
public mneeting stated that over
1,000 persons were attending class,
95 per cent. of whom had been
gatlîered from the world, and every
class of society froin the richest Vo
the poorest ivas being reaclîed ;
2,500 chiildren were in thie Band of
Hope, and one large class led by Mr.
Nix comnprised 220, iNith an average
<attenclance of 175.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

Rev. W. J. Townsend, Missionary
Secretary, is announced as one of
the speakers at the United Meth-
odist Free Churches Annual Mis-
sionary meeting ini Exeter Hall.

About six nîonths ago a Sunday
morning school i-as commenced at
Barrow, witlî the object of teacbing,
working-men to read and write. At
the cominemortion meeting just
held 500 persons were present,
prizes were distributed. Tlîe sohool
is been a success.

P.R MTIVE METHODIST.

The yearly returns of Chiurcli
membership are being collected, the
net increaso, will be about 1, 000.
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A Bible and Prayer Union lias
been organized with a view to, en-
courage the habit of daily reading
the Seriptures. Nearly 20,000 per-
sons have enrolled themselves as
inembers.

The Evangelists' Home has liad a
successful year. There are nearly
forty evangelists employed.

In ten years $170,000 have been
paid from the Book Room profits to
the fund for superannuated minis-
ters, widows and orphans.

A mission party lias been sent to
Zambesi, Africa. Great anxiety is
feit on their account as no tidings
can be heard from them for several
nionths.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN,%.
The President of the Conference

has been visitingOCrewkerne, and de-
livering addresses at a circuit con-
vention on "Sanctification," "The
Spirit of the Age," and " The Work
of the Holy Spirit." More than
thirty persons professed conversion.

Evangelîstic services have been
held at St. John's, Sevenoaks.
Colonel Edmunds and Mrs. Hoadley
-were the principal labourera. Miss
North lias also been engaged in
similar services at Zion Street, Ply-
mouth.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL OnunoH.
Bishop Hurst lias made the first

payment of $20,000 fur the univer-
sity site in Washington. Thie amount
ivas raised chiefiy in Washington.
A grand mass meeting on its behaîf
-%vas held in the city, which was ad-
dressed by Bishops Hurst and New-
mnan and several leading laymen.

Blufton, Ala., lias given $500,000
to, the Methodist Episcopal Cljurcli
for the location of the educational
institutions known as the University
of the Southland. The Bey. Dr. C. L.
Mann, who has it in charge, says tlîat
$1,500,000 will be expended on the
main building, which will be 300
feet by 300 feet, and seven stories
in lieight, ii an inner codirt 200
feet square.

Some idea of the a- ,unt of plates
kept by the Book Concern in New
York may be formed'from the fact

that the agents have juat sold for old
nietal eighty tons of old plates and
type.

'Bishop Foster says that forty
years ago the membership was
700,000, aLnd now is 5,000,000.
TMien there were only three impor-
tant educational institutions, while
now the -work among the coloured
population alone is greater than all
the educational work of forty years
ago.

This Church now stands at the
head of all the American churches ii
contributions to foreign missions. The
amounts contributed by each Church
aire as follows :-Methodist Episco-
pal (Jhurch, $877,527; Preshyterian
Ohurch, North, $852,815; American
Board Congregational, $682,111 ;
American Baptist Mission Union,
$308,145; Protestant Episoopal
Ohurch, $159,149. For the present
year the Connexional Societies are
àsking for tue following amounts
-Missioiiary Society, $1,200,000;
Ohurch Extension, $253,000; Freeda-
man's Aid and Southern Educational
Society, $280,000; Suniday-school
Union, Tract Society, and Board of
Education, each $50,000; Wonîan's
Foreign Missionary Society, $228,-
659 ; Woman's Home Missionary
Society, $86,000; Pennsylvania Bi-
ble Society, 8100,000.

Glorious news comes from India.
The camp-meetings had been held
at Rohilcund. There wvere 2,200
people in camp. On the last day
more than 4,000 were present. The
inteî-est surpassed anything ever seen
before in India. In one day 230
persons were forward for prayer.

Anderson Fowler, Esq., thus
writes respecting Bislîop Taylor's
self-supporting missions in South
America. During ten years about
$120,000 have been investedI ini
building colleges, and chîurchcs and
furnishing them. During those years
over tweîîty missionaries have beexi
constantly at work, and there are
now twenty-nine in the field. Al
are self -supporting, some of the sta-
tions have had $20,000 surplus over
self-support, ail of which have been
invested in the work. H[undreds
have been converted. Fifty more
missionaries could be -employed, ahI
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of whom would, reach self-support
when provided with churches,schools
and homes in whicli to do mission
ivork. 1 consider thiat an investinent
of $259,000 w9uld establish fifty mis-
sionaries, whose work wiould go on
and on indefinitely, until the country
is saved.

Rev. W. Green writes fromn Mexico:
"Public gambling is as commion as

the return cf niglit. I sawv Roman
Catholie priests at the gambling
tables, not taking chances on their
own account, but to cover up their
gambling, they place their stakes in
the naine of -La SantissimnaVirgin "
(Most Holy Virgin). 1 saw priests
drunki in the streets and brawling
like any other drunken sinners.
Twenty towns I passed throughi had
ne priests, and no religicus instruc-
tion of any kind.

A Deaconess Home is about te be
established in Washington, as a7me-
morial to Mrs. Lacy Webb Hayes.
This will give a xnost powerful imi-
petus te one of the most significant
mevements of the Chiurcli.

Over 2,200 Epworth Leagues have
have been organized in connection
with this Church, besides nearly 100
in Canadai. A periodlical, the organ
of the League is to be published at
Chicago, of which the Rev. Dr.
Berry, son of 11ev. F. Berry, for-
xnerly a Methodist minister in Ca-
nada, has been appointed editor. We
congratulate our Canadian brother,
and wvisli him abundant success.

A gentleman, whose earth]y name
mnust remain unknown, lias given,
tlhrough Chaplain McCabe, $10,00
toward the Loan Fund of the Ohurcli
Extension Society. This sumn vill
secure the erection of ut least twenty
good churches right away, and in
five years from this timie, by its aid,
tîventy mo>re churohes will be built.

MET1'.ODIST EPISCOP'AL CHURCH
SOUTE[.

It is stated that oiily one Meth-
odist Church in the United States
raised a larger suai than McKendree
Church, Nashville, Teûnessee, raised
last year for missions. It contri-
buted $6,431.91.

TnrE METHODIS'r CHURCH.

The ,following statistics indicate
the strong and influential position of
Methodisin in Ontario. 0f the
persons married, 10,057 were Meth-
odists, 5,713 Presbyterians, 5,209
Episcopalians, and 4,033 Roman
Catholics.

Rev. Messrs. Hunter and Crossley,
after a successful canipaign at Mont-
real, iwent to Brantford. Rev. John
Kay says : "lThe whiole city seems
to be moved as seldoin, if over,
before. Hlundreds have been seek-
ing the Lord, and the work is deopen-
ing and reaoliing far out to all
classes."

11ev. D. D. Moore, A.M., of
Charlottetown, has .accepted a cali
to the foreign work ini India. His
removal wvilI be a great loss to Meth-
odismn in Canada.

11ev. L. Gaetz, whose failure cf
health cempelled him te resign his
position as ininister in London a fem-
years age, settled at RIed Deer, about
ninety miles from, Calgary, in the
North.-WVest Territory. There is now
a village cf forty or fifty famulies,
with church and sehool accommod.a-
tien. Brother Gaetz lias lately been
visiting in the east, and feels assured
that the future cf the INorth-Wesý
.will be glerieus.

The Hon. James Angel lias been
elected a nieinber cf the Legislative
Council. The .Methodiàst àV&ntiji
arreetîng says, " A more worthy man
ceuld not Nveli be found. "

Rev. Ch'an Sing Kai, native
Chinese maissionary in Vancouver,
writes : "1Since the new year we
have had an average cf 150 te 200
coming regularly te our Sunday
services. In our prayer-meeting ive
have an average of 100. We had
seven Chinese baptized last Sunday
evening, by the 11ev. E. Robson, in
the Homer Street Ch'tih.. New
Westminster shows a gcod beginniag,
since the first cf the year there are
freai 80 te 100 Chinese attend regu-
lar]y the Friday and Sunday evening
services.

The trustees cf the MeDougal
Memorial Church, Winnipeg, want
te raise $15,000, te erect such a
building as they think thiey need.
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The former edifice, built soine six
years ago, is no longer a fitting
niemorial of the heroie nman whose
name it bears. They expect tu raise
$4 ,000 in the city, and appeal to
Methodists in the Dominion for the
remainder.

Another new Churcli lias been
dedicated in Toronto, to be known
as "St. Albans." It is situated in
the north-west of Parkdale, and
promises to be a flourishing station.

Toronto Metlîodists set a good
exaxnple to thieir bretliren in towns
and cities ivliere tiiere are a nuinher
of churches, by holding Uniion Love-
feasts on Good Friday. Tuie last
series consiste d of six loi-e-feasts, al
of whicli ivere seasons of greiît
spir itual enjoyînent; not the least
deserving of note was thie ;ýve feast
held in Elin Street, îvhich was for
niembers of nmore than twexîty years'
standing, and was conducted by the
venerable Dr. ]Rose.

Rey. Rlobert W'allace (fathier of
Professor Wallace, Victoria College,)
lias just retired fromn the active w ork,
of the iîiiistry. Hie lias been about
liaif a century in the Preshyterian
niinistry, during whiclî lie lias
traveiled 10,000 miles u horseback.
For the past twenty-two years lie
lias been pastur of the Western
Presbyterian Churcli, Toronto,. Thle
congregation have secuired li 11i an
annuity of $600 a yeur.

ITEMS.
Rev. Dr. Robertson, Suporliten-

dent of Presbyterian Missions in the
Northi-'West and Britishî Colunmbia,
wants 170 volunteers for tiiose mis-
sion fields.

The Homo Mission Coiinitteo
(Presbyterian) re.-eîtly nuet and ap-
pointed 160 unissionaries, cliiefiy
students, tu labour in thec various
Presbyteries betwcen Quebec and
the Pacific Oceani.

REcENT DE&Tns.
Bey. J. Goodisun, of Newfound-

land Conference, lias been numbered
with the great m;ýjjrity. ' He was

interred at Carbonear, wliere lie
spent tlîree mnisterial ternis. 11e
was a niar greatly beloved. As a
preaclîer lie occupied higli rank.
fis renioval lias nmade a g-reat va-
cuum in thîe Couiference brotlierhood.
At one tiiîîe lie was Presideîît of
Coiîference and wvas also a represen-
tative at thîe last General Conference.

Mr. Robert Irving Walker, of
Toronto, vwell-kîîown among thîe
laity, lias joiuîed thîe churcu trium-
pliant. Be was only fifty years of
age wlien the Master said, "«Corne
up lîiglîer." Thîe writer of tliese
notes received liii into thîe Clîurch
about tlîirty-five years ago, and lias
always takeîi deep interest lin lus
progress, teunporally an,! spiritually.
As a local preacluer, dais-leader and
Suinday-school superintendent lie
ivas greatly distiiuguislîed. He ivas,
a prouniiient nieniber in înany lii-
portaint Connexional oiniittees.
Thîe last religious service in wlîiclî
we took part w itlî hinii wvas the
corner-stune service at Cluireunont
clîurclî, ivlien, after laying thîe stone,
lie gave ,'50, and in lus address mnade
a l)leasant allusion to lus spiritual
fatlier. Hie ivas a -grand uuai).

Tite Cana.diait Indepciîdesit for
Aî>ril states that sixty-iîinie Congre-
gatiouual niiisters dicd ini Great
Britain last year. Tlireo w'ere in
tlîeir inetietu year, mand the average
age ivas upw'ards of sixty-eiglut.

As these notes were being pro-

p arcd niews lias reaclied tas tlîat thîe
Bev. Josephî Toulson, President of

the Primitive Metlîodist Conference,
England, dlied as lie was, ialking
along thec streets of London a few
days mgo. Thîis ie certainly ceasing
at, once to worc and live.

Thec w'ife of l3isluop Hurst died
suddenly, in 'Washiingtonî, of apo.
plexy. Slîe %vas thîe authorcss of a
zonies of biogzapluical N-volks, on-
titled, " Good )N ounicn in Ilistory,"
and %vas d!;stiiiguislied for lier skill
in painting nnd languages.
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Plie od.By the REv. T. MozLEY,
M.A. London: Longmnans, Green
& Co. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $2.10.
This book lias a touching personal

interest. It is the work of a very
old xnan-at the time of writing
more than biaîf throughi bis eighty-
third year. Ris sighit ivas mc
impaired; -,I1 may wake to-înorrow, "
lie writes. "IWt find the world quite
shut out. 1 bave to niake up nîuch
lost time and, if possible, dIo sonie
gond work before 1 die. The world
is pýassingr away from me; I have
-iiever soficiently reaounced the
world, and so the world, thankih God,
is renouiicing, me. 1 hiope to gain
access to miany seuls, dear to God
and Ris angels, thoughi seemningly
niot of mucli accounit in this age.",
Sucb is the.spirit of this good old
Siaicon singing bis II inunc düiîlls
on the <'utniest sho-il of time. As
for the subjeet of this buok, it is
nothing less than being the charicter
«and the spiritual operations of
Almighty Grod. «'Sp)ecially," lie
says, "'am 1 addressing inyself to
those tenderly described as 'babes
in Christ;,' the humble, the unlearned,

tliought of." It isnot for the learned,
tbougb tlie learned xnay tind niuch
that is belpful froin the spiritual
insiglit of this aged saint. Tho
venerable scholar, the author of the
cbarxning "«Reminiscences of Oriel
College," a sort of Christian Plato,
gathers around him bis ideal audi-
ence, and discourses ivisely and -%ide-
]y oa tie niost august themes in the
uîîîverse-oa the Eteral Logos, the
Desire of ail Nations, the Great
Teachier of mon. He speaks of the
'Word nmade fiesh, the Word in the
mind nf mn, the Word the saine in
aIl landsand ail ies. Thon foilow
a series of chapters on practical
duties-of husband and wife, fatiiers
anid ebjîdren, work and talk, on

reading and acting, and oa many
kindred subjects.

Hérocs of the D«rk Couftinent, and
Floit ' ýtaitlei Foicid Emin Patsha.
By J. W. BvEL. Royal 8vo, pi).
576, wiith 500 cngrai'ings. To-
ronto: William J3riggs. Price
$3.50.
WVe have hiad occasion to read a large

number of bookis of African explora-
tion, including niearly-everything that
Stanley has published on the subi ect.
WVe do liot hiesitate to say that we

regyard Mr. J. W. Buel's -Heroes
of the Dar], Continent," as the niost
satisfactory account of exploration
and discovery in the Dark Continent
from the earliest period dowvn ta the
relief of Emin Pasha that ive have
met. The mnan %vbio condenses the
numnerous bookis on this subjeot into
one, giving in a single volume a
compreliensive account of Bruce,
Speke, Livingstone, Baker, Gordon
and Stanley, bas rendered a valuable
service tW busy people in this busy
lige. The greater part of this book,
is given to Stanley, the greatest of
ail African explorers, 250 of itsla-ge
pages being devoted to stirring story
o! the rescue of Emin Pasha. This
is a narrative sufficicntly full for
everypractical purpose, and is largely
mnade up of Staniley's owvn letters to
Sir W. Mackinnon, President o! the
East African Coampany and chairmiax
of the Emin Pasha Relief Comnmittee.
There are also important letters froni
Emin Pasha, Herbert Ward and
other niexbers of the famous exhi-
bition

The book ig «xcellently printed,
tlîe only criticismn ive have Wo make
is in the cbaracter o! a few of the
engra% ings. The horrors of the slave-
trade are v ery graphically portrayed,
proving tho truth of Livingstones
saying that this nefarious traffle is
the open sere o! the world.

Aswie have intiînated elsewbere we

L6.0,01t g-OtUge.
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think the true heoes of the Dark
Continent are the mnissionary pio-
ncera. 0f course, Stanley is a bold,
brave, plucky and adventurous inan.
But neither *his objecta nor hiB
metlioda have the moral elevation of
those of Moffittt or Livingatone.
Entin Pasha is a distinctly low0 type
of man-sordid, selfisli, and trne-
serving. By birthi, a German ; by
education, a physician ; lie becamo
a wandering adventurer in the nmoral
chaos of Oonstantinople. He becaine
a Moslem, took service under the
Khiedive, was sent to the Soudan, mar-
rled one or tivo native wivea, and ro-
quircd a grent deal of coaxing before
he woud consent tu be rescued. The
Egyptian Government it seems, did
not thiink him worth risking much
for, for they took nu part in the
rescue beyond a substantial subscrip-
tion.

To our mind, Stanley's methocla ai
througb seein distinctly sanguinary
and lawless. He takes with hlmi a
machine gun ivhich ivili fire eleven
shots a second, besides a perfect
arsenal of wcapons. Be lias tbree
steamers, an armed force of 1,100
men, including soine 400 allies under
t'ho control of Tippoo Tib, orie of the
greatest rascals uflhung. IL ia over
a year after Emin Pashia receives
intelligence of the aî>proach of the
relief party, befure lie will consent tu
bc rescued. Even then unly part of
hia command joins Stanley, and
inany of these are a very turbulent
and demoralized lut. Almuat the
first exploit uf Emin un biis returîî tu
civilization is tu get drunk and fal
out of a NPindowv and narlybreali bis
neck. To crown aIl, lie scemas, if the
cablegrama are truc, Lu add ingrati-
tude to bis other vices, and juins the
Gerniana, forsaking those who have
risked life and treasure in blis res-
cue, and goc back Lu Central
Afric.i Lu intrigue against the British
interea'.s. Stanley's greateat dccds
wvere blis carlior ones-the fanding uf
Livingstone, the crosaing the Park
Continent, lind eapecially, the found-
ing of the free st4ite uf Congo.; ail
wbich are recorded in this book.
Bis biter expluits will add littie te,
bis ame or faine, bayond discover-

ing the Mountains of tbe Moon and
some hitherte, uncbarted lakes and
rivera.

Calabar arnd its.Missioii. By BUGU
F. GoLwE, Missionar at Old
Calabar. Pp. 328. Eldinbura-h-
O]ipbant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto: William Brigga. I'rice
$1.50.
The greatest victeries that bave

been aclîieved in Africa are those
that bave been wvon by the Gospel.
'We eateem Moffatt and Livingstone,
Williami Taylor and Hugli Goldie,
hoe ouf a far aubier type than the
Bakers, Camerons and Stankeys, who,
have bulked su muchi more hugely
in thie world's eye. The chief mis-
sion of the fo-mer was to save -the
souls of men, not merely to, find a
market for Sheffield and Manchiester
goods; te establish in tlîe dark places

tof tbe earth the kingdomn of God,
flot chiefly te extend te empire or
trade of Britain. And their methmods,
are as sublime as thîcir resuIts are
mnarvellous. Without prestige, with-
out arma, alînoat literally wiithout
purse or scrip, they plînged inte the
heart of the Park Continent, and by
the simple preaching of the Gospel
they wrouglit a moral refornition
in darkest souli and changed a savage
barbarism iiite a Chiristian civiliza-
tiun. Tououften the selfishmnesa of
trade bias brought a atili deeper
bligbit upon those dark. races, aad
the ivIbite inan's vices and the wbite
mansa accursed rum have created a
tenfuld greater pandemoiîium tlman
they fouind. It is inspiring to
find in sucli books as this a aewv
chapter of the Acts of the Apustîca,
and te leara tliat tbe old, old Gospel
is stiil the power of God unte salva-
Lion of daïkest tribes and races.
This is a narra tive of great intereat,
and it is adnmirably, tuld and well
illustrated. The ch'apter un Calabar
fulk-luro and Calabar pruvorba, indi-
cates a very conaidorable àmount of
mental ability in tho natives, but
the mnost striking chapters are thmose
iilustrating tho moral reforniation
and elevation uf these once szavage
pagana.
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Five Hi&ndred Dollars, anti other
Stories of New England Life. 13y
HEMAN W. CHAPLIN. Pp. 301.
Second edition. Boston: Little,
Brown & Co. Toronto - William
flriggB. Price 50 cents.

This book is pronounced by Colonel
Rigginson, in the XIndepentdeiît, "1the
best volume of New Englandl atories
ever written." We have not read
ail the oChers, so cannot say; but
they are a very notablj collection,
flot like a photograph, copying al
the insignificant details, 'but like an
artistie etching, giving a strong and
vivid impression of reality. They
nearly ail deal with the strange Ben-
side life of Newr Engiand-the men
hiall sailors, hall farmers, equally at
home roundirg Cape Bora or
ploughing a scrubby wvind-swvept bill-
side in iMassaehusetts B3ay. The
band of an artist is shown in these
ýclear-cut scenes. The lesson of
"The Village Convict" is very
striking, and the humour of "St.
Patrick," and «"The Miniistcr's Great
Opportunity," is quite delicious.

Dyin at the Top; Tlie Moral anid
Spittal Conmdition of Yoivig Men,

of -4merica. By the REv. J. NV.
CLoicav, D.IY Chicago : W. W.
Vanarsdale. Price 50 c-nts.

This book is an endeavour to show
that the life-tr*:e of America is -dy-
ing nt the top," that its boucilhs and
roots are shrivellingý,, and tîiat si~-
ciety, especially z-mung young men,
15 80 corrupt that it i8 a national
peril. We édo nutbelievc a word of
it. It is truc that thero is a grreat
deal of vice> cspecially in the great,
cities, but wben we thmnk of the
75 or 80 per cent. of foreigners,
niany of th em tho very slough cast,
off by the vilest cities of the (Jld
World, the niarvel is that they have
been- so largely nmade anmcnable to
law and order. The author admits
that the present dlay is the best in
the history of theo world. Never
wcre there so many yovng people
enrolled irn the service of Christ.
Nearly 2,000,000 are engaged ini
Sunday-schoul work. -Nearly every
town has its vigorous Y. M. C. A.
the young arc, working in the Church

as neyer before. The Christian tEn-
deavoàr, the Epworth League and-
kindred societies are organizing themn
for the conqueat of the 'world for
Christ. In response to the eall for
foreiga missionaries, 2,000 young
nien exclaimed, "Here arn 1, send
me 1" Fifty years ago almoat every
colleg-«e was a hot-bed of infidclity,
now they are the c3ntres of Christian
activity, almost every one with its
vigorous Y. M. C. A. Dr. Dorches-
ter's IlProblem of Religîlous Pro-
gres"' shows that neyer were the
auguries for the conqueat of the
%vonld for the Messiah-Ring so bright.
And it is the :oung mnen now iii the
schocols and colleges and shops and
factories who mue~ largely achieve,
this glonious work. Of the golden
future ive May say to them, ',G ye
up and possess the land, for ye arc
-%veU able."

TILree Years ini Centre London. A
Record of Principcs, Methods, and:
Suecesses. By EDWAJtD SmuRr,
Wesleyan nîinister. London: T.
Woolmer, 2 Castle Street, City
1Road, B.Co.

This unpretentious volume is a
really valuable contribution to the
evangelistie and pastoral literature of
Methodism. Lt is the record of extra-
ordinary success in soul-saving, and
church building, in the true spiritual
sense, achieved in the face of the
most formidable difficulties iii onilsof
the inoat discnuraging fields in Cliris-
tendorn. The principles on which
this work was carried on appears to
us to be sound and Scripturail; the
xnethdds employed are not only in
harmony with the teaching of the
New Te" ýanent, but such as are
fully jnistificd by reason and common
sense; and the results are sucli as to
prove that the old-fashîioned Gospel
whiclh our fathers found to be the
power oif God unto sailvation to every
oine that believcd in their day, is no
less adapted to meet the moral and
spiritual requirements of our own
tinies.

We heartily commend the 'book,
not only as being well written and
fu~ll of interest, b ut as being emin-
ently calculated to do good. The
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vivid glimipses -%Nhichi it gives of the
lieart of tho great Metropolis are of
themnselves wvorthi more than tho

pieof tho volume. But for the
Chiristian ivorker intent upoeu soul-
saving, it is inveated with a far
deeper interest than tliat which
arises froua any description, howvever
vivid or poetic. Lt is the w'ork of ýi
master in that divine art, in wliich
hie lays bare the principles and aimis
by wvhici hoe has bec» giiided, and
the uneans îind mnothods.by whNichl lie
lias secured the largest and best
results. Lt is not easy to sec how
any miinister, or indeed any ene who
is earnestly and hieartily engaged in
promotingy the saving work of God
aniong nie» can read tluis littie book
without Profit. WCe leartily cein-
mend it, believing that its mission is
to do good.

Marie Bashkirtscff The Journal
of a young Astist, 1860-1884.
Translatud by MAity J. SEitit'No,
with. Portrait. Pp. 434. New York:
Casseli Publisliing Co. Paper 50
cents.
This strange life-story is described

by Mr. Gladstone as a bookz " with-
out a parallel. " It can well romnain so.
Lt strikes us, after cursory examina-
tien, as a piece of unwluolesome self-
vivisection-of strange miorbid ana-
tomy. Thiis young Russiangirl, gifted
witu genius, successful in art, clinging
te life wvith pathetic intensity, yet
seeing life glido awvay witu unfulfilled
ambitions and hiopes, lays bare lier
inmost seul, iii this tragical diary
ccwitlî the cynicismn of a Macluiavelli
and the naivete of an ardent and
enthusiatie girl." H1appy tlîey who
amid a more wholesoine environ-
ment live a quieter and less storm-
tessed life.

Tite Gospel of ConunLtw Sense as C'on-
taited ûb the Cctionbical .Epistle ef
JameCS. By CHARLES F. DE3MS,
D. D., LL. D. New York: Xilbur
B. Ketchani. Toronito: William
Bniggs. Price $1.50.
No epistle of the New Testament

is more pertinent to the affaicý of

daily life than tliat of Saint James.
And few mon fromi thoir brendth of
mind, and deep synîpatlîy with the
recent problemns of modern. society,
are more capable of treating this
very practicaL opistle wisely and well
than the pastor of the Churcli of the
Strangers, New York. The fect, that
the entire first edition wvas sald on
the day of publication, show3q at
once the appreciation in which tSýe
public hold the author and the inter-
est whichi the sermons awakened. A
strong point in the book is an entirely
new and scholarly translation from
the Groek of the wvhole epistle,wýhichi
is made the baiis of these discourses.
Tîxere is something very stimulating
and attractive in this book, wvhich in
part explains the great popularity of
its author as pastor and preacher.

JVitch. IViinie: Tite Story of a .Kiiny's
Daughter. By ELIZABETHI W.
CHIA-2IPNEY. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier.
This is an interesting story of

phîilanthîropie ivork aînong the pe.oî,
under the auspices of that beautiful
organization, the King's Dauglîters.
The Homne of the Eider Brothier,
here described, is the realization of
a noble impulse. Some of the studies
of life amiong the lowly havo a good
deal of humour. The vig-nette char-
acter studios are very eclever, and
the literary miert of the book is
superior to that of mnost juveniles.

Tite Bible in~ P'ioture and, Storyj. By
Mits. L. S. HEouenroN. SmIall
4to, pp. 240. Newî York: Ameri-
can Tract Society. Toronto: WVxn.
Briggs, and Methodist Book,
lRooms in Montreal and Halifax.
This is an excellent condensation

of tho Bible narrative for the iii-
structioa~ of clîildren and the young.
Its most striking feature is its
Copious and excellent illustrations;
there being ncarly 300 engra«vinigs,
inany of themn reductions fromn Dore's
fine plates., and froua Raphael's car-
toon's, and otlier famous designs.
For Sunday readings to the littie
folk we crin very highly commend it.
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